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TH E'YOUTH:S 

COMPANION 

7 CERIAL 
.:)'('ORIES 

For 1906. 

Bacla of tlleae atoriea U 
bolllld ill book form would 
make a recu lar $1.50 
TOlame. .. 
250 

CHORT 
.:)-roR.IES 

By tlle moet ctttect and pop
ular American writers of 
fictiou, uotewortlly amouc 
wbom are Dane COolldce, 
canon W. Ranll:ill, 1'ormau 
Ducan, BIia W. Peattie, 
llarpret Jobuou, Hamlin 
Garland, Jlabel 1'el1oa 
Tllanton. 

READ BY READ 8 
MEN WOMEN 7Tales 

B;y Jack London. 

8toriea of .Hveut11re1 of 
tile Pi1h Patrol with the 
Pirate Pi1hermen of Saa 
Franciaco Bay. .. 

3000 
Anecdotes, 

Character 811:etchea, Bita 
of Bumor, Selectiou1 of 
lllacellauy, 1'otee on 1'&· 
rue and Science, Item, 
of Rare and Curiou1 Jtnowl• 
eclce, Poem1 ud JiDCIH, 
Article• on tile care of tlle 
Bealtll. 

EVERYBODY READS THE COMPANION. 
It provides a common bond of interest and a never-failing source of entertainment and informa

tion for all the members of the family circle. 

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER. 
Who cuts out and sends this slip with the name of this publication at once with $1.75 for The Youth's Companion 

for the fihy-two weeks of 1905 will receive : F16s 

F 
All the Issues of The Youth's Companion for the remaining weeks of 1904. 

Free � ree The Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's Double Numbers. 
The Companion "Carnations" Calendar for 1905, in twelve colors and gold. 

$10 000 will be divided equally among aubacrlbera who 
, aecure three .new aubacrlptlo._. Scud for lnformatiou. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MASS. 
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JUST Hf,\ Whittake�.����N
o!.:!· Lessons (I} 

� THE NEW TOPIC Saturday Night Sermons 
PUBLISHED 

The Mighty Works of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ 
This topic will begin nt Advent and continue until Whitsunday. Selections from the Gospels 

for all grades of pupils froi:n the primary school to the llibl<'•<"lnss. 'rhe Whittaker Serles In• 
eludes .. The Picture LessonA." "The Le�son llook ," '"!'he Bible-Class Mnnual" nnd ··The Tea..i,er·s 
Assistant." These four publications are edited b}' the Rev. Dr. Shinn. They are tr .... from 
pnrtlzanshlp, and cnn be used In any pari11b. :So system of Instruction has been so generally 
nc,·epted ·as this throughout tbe Church, and no suh,1l111te hos as yet been found. Some of the 
best schools in the land use these graded lesAons. Wlwn convenience, tborougbne88, attractive• 
ness and economy are considered tbey are found to be satisfactory. 

PICTURE LESSONS for Every Sunday. For Junior and Primary Grades. Quarterly Parts, 
3 cents each. Yearly subscription, 12 cents. 

THE LF.SSON BOOK. For Middle and Senior Grades. Quarterly Parts, 3 cents each. Yearly 
subscription, 12 cents. 

THE DIBLE-CLASS MANUAL. Prepared espec !ally for Bible-Classes. Quarterly Parts, 5 cents 
each. Yearly subscription, 20 cents. 

TUE TEACHER'S ASSISTANT. For Teachers and Dible-Class llfembers. Quarterly, 6 cents. 
Yearly, 25 cents. 

8A:,f PLll:8 Jl'RE■ 

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 & 3 Bible House, N. Y. 

-BY-

Rev. OEO. THOS, DOWLINO, D.D. 
Rector of Christ Protestant Episcopal Par

ish, Los Angeles, Cal. 
12mo, 90 cent• net, B7 post, 98 cents. 

These quiet talks have appeared from 
week to week on the editorial page of the
Los Angeles Express. 

They ha \'e been written for busy people, 
and to sound the note of cour11ge and good 
cheer for those who have sometimes felt the 
weariness of the journey. With the hope of 
making life strong�r amt gladder, they are 
now gathered and sent forth in the Name of 
the Master. 
THOMAS WHITTAKER 

PURLJSHER 
2 a.nd J Bible House. New York 

IT IS sometimes said of the Christian re- 1 
ligion that it lays too much stress on the 
next world; that its doctrine of immortality 
tends to dwarf this present life, to turn men's 
thoughts too exclusively to the future, and 
away from the every-day duties that lie un• 
der their hands, which, to be done well, re
quire an undivided attention. It might be 

ATTRACTIVE AND VARIED STYLES 

a sufficient answer to this to point to the 
Apostles. and to show that they thought 
deeply and often of the next world; that 
they looked for the second coming of Christ 
even in their own day; that their chief solace 
and support in affliction was the faith that 
the suffering!! of this present time were not 
worthy to be compared with the glory which 
should be revealed; and that all this hasten
ing towards a better world did not diminish 
one iota of their interest in things present; 
but that, on the contrary, they labored more 
abundantly for this very reason-that when 
their Master came Ile might receive His own 
with usury, and they might earn His appro
bation.-Rev. A. 8. Brooke, M.A. 

HAYDN, the composer, waa celebrated in 
the history of musical art as a complete 
artistic life. His life was a rounded whole. 
There was no broken light about it; it orbed 
slowly, with a mild, unclouded lustre, into a 
perfect star. Time was gentle with him, and 
Death was kind; for both waited upon his 
genius until all was won. Mozart was taken 
away at an age when new and dazzling effects 
had not ceased to flash through his brain; at 
the very moment when bis harmonies began 
to have a prophetic ring of the nineteenth 
century, it was decreed that he should not 
see its dawn. Beethoven bad but just en• 
tered upon an unknown "sea. whose margin 
seemed to fall for ever as he moved"; but 
good old Haydn bad come into port over a 
calm sea, and after a prosperous voyage. 
The laurel wreath was woven about silver 
locks: the gathered-in-harvest was ripe and 
golden.-Belected. 

A RICH MAN was one day displaying to 
his friend the grandeur of bis estates. 
Farms, housee, and forests were pointed out 
in auccesaion on every hand, and the pro• 
prietor finally aummed up by saying: "In 
short, all that you aee in every direction be
longa to me." The friend looked thought
fully, then pointed up to Heaven and sol• 
emnly said: "And is that also yourst"
Belected. 

and designs to snit every taste. 

PRAYER BOOKS 
AND HYMNALS 

\ 
Prices from 60 cte. 

upwartls. 

They are beautifully and substantially bound in 
all kinds of leather, and clearly printed from var'lous 
sizes of type, on fine white paper and Nelson's India 
Paper, with and without illustrations. 

Oblong Edition 
No. 38'l6x 12.76. 

. The Oblong Ellltlons on India Paper are dainty and unique and make exquisite gifts. 
We also publish Prayer Books and Prayer and Hymnal sets in White •o-cco, 

White Call and l11orr for the marriage ceremony. 

Altar Services 
A book containing all the services read at the altar, conforming to the Standard 

Prayer Book of 1892, and arranged with special regard for the con11enlence 
of the celebrant. In handsome bindin,K", Prices $6.00 to $15.00. 

For sale by all booksellers or seod for catalogue to 

THOMAS NELSON & SONS, Publishers, 
37-'lf East 18th St. • • • • • • NEW YORK. 

JVST PVBLISHED 

£brlstmas £arol 
Services 

-FOI-

CHUftCH AND �UNDAY SCHOOL 

THREE UNIQUB COLLECTIONS 
CONTAINING 

ProctulOlal u4 'Rmssloul 6YIIU 
WITH 

earols, new aid tradltloul 
MUSIC AND WORDS 

Sold Ottlu in Lota of Om, Hundred. 
Price, $2.50 per 100, net. 

Sample copies sent on reeeipt of three two 
cent stamps. 

NOVELLO, EWER O GO. 
21 E. 171• ITREEr, IEW YORI 

MUSIC FOR ADVENT 
THE Bltl'EDICJTE . To Chant oettlq b7 Rey, Bdwtn Jobnaon, for choir or 

co_..tlon&l 11oe. 8lqle coplea6cta.: ten copleo, 4o eta.; 
attr copte1, 11.60, all poatpald. 

J, A. a111C1HT, 108 LA8ALU ST. CHICAGO, ILL, 

where you are going
and when-and I· will 
tell you what the rate 
will be, when you will 
reach your destination, 
and why you should use 
the Burlington Route. 

No matter where you are 

-

going west of 
Chicago, Peoria 
or St. Louis your 
ticket should 
read " via tho 
Burlington . ., 
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M u s i c  
F.rllt'><', G. EnwAnn flTl'nn�. O!llanlst Si. .Agne•· l.:bape l ,  1'rln l ty Parisb, New Yori<. [ . .t rlflrr."' all Cmnmunirntfon• to St. .A.gnu' Cha/Kl, J:.:J W«t �J•I St., .V<cw l'urk.] 

.\t the Church Cong-rcss which assembled 
at Liverpool { England ) last month, a fea
ture of dedd .. d i n t{'rest was the special meet
inf!' dt•,·ot <·d to the d i senssion of various prob
lrms relating- to Church music. A number 
oi p:1pers wne contri buted by such we l l 
known author i t ies as Dr .  Wal ford D1n·ics, 
Dr. )laddey Richardson , Dr. Basil Harwood, 
JJr. \'a r){'y Roberts,  aml the Rev. C. Hi lton 
!itewart. Very instructi ve examples of chant
ing- were a l so gh·en by the choi r of St. 8avi
our·, , Southwark, under the di rection of Dr. 
J : id,a rdson. 

The j/ 11s ical Standard ( London ) indulges 
he hope t hat the useful h ints and sound ad

"ite giwn by these experts will be taken to 
1Part by the  various choirmasters of Liver
pool. especial ly  in  the direction of Dr. Rob
er t "s denouneement of the use of masses and 
!��tin motets especial ly written for the 
Ilom,in Church. The claim is made that the 
l!Towing tcnd{'ncy to neglect the rich store of 
cl.n:rl i can music, which is both cheap and 
arn i lable, is not on any ground defensible, 
and especial ly when the text i s  replaced by a 
paraphrase which bears l ittle or no resem
l,lance to the sentiments expressed in the 
original. 

As we have before remarked in these col
umns, the subject of Church music is strange
ly neglected in our diocesan and General 
Com·entions. If even a moderate amount of 
ime were given to the serious discussion of 

mu8ical advancement ; if the opinions of the 
most learned musicians among the clergy and 
laity were eought for, and thoroughly ven
t i lated ;and if our Bishops, and others in 
high authority, were to take sufficient inter
est in conserving and promulgating the best 
musical traditions, most of the choral abuses 
l\·e suffer from would quickly disappear. 

The "craze" for singing Roman mass 
music, which Dr. Roberts so strongly deplores 
n his paper, is not unknown in this country. 

We have in New York a very prominent 
church in which Eucharistie musie receives 
chief attention, and in which Anglican Com
munion services are practically e�cluded-
put under the ban, so to speak. 

We understand that particular care is 
t.1ken to secure Freneh and Italian masses, 
which have to be ( of course ) "specially 
adapted and arranged,'' or rather "altered to 
suit." and turned into so many examples of 
musical patchwork. Their possession in man-
11-!CTipt is looked upon as an important part 
of the parochial assets, to be handed down as 
a unique legacy to future generations ! 

The case we cite may be an extreme one, 
ne\"ertheless the rage for Roman mass musie 
is sufficiently widespread in certain quarters 
to call for censure. In the abundance of our 
own riches, why should we borrow eucharistic 
compositions from the Roman Church t 

On the other hand, a large number of our 
churches fly to the other extreme and elim
inate Choral Eucharist altogether I On one 
Sunday in the month only is there a Celebra
ion at the mid-day service, and then it im-

mediately follows Morning Prayer, making 
practically one long service lasting over two 
hours. On all the other Sundays in the 
month the chief ae"ice consists of Morning 
Prayer and sermon. In ehurehes of this kind 
here is mrtual.ly no Communion mu.,ic. A 
simple eetting of the Sanctus is sung, there 
is a ��n in pla� o! the Agnu., Dei, !Ln� 'the 
Gloria ,n Ezcelria 1s chanted to what is 
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known as the "Old Chant." Of our four thousand churclws probably three thousand 
have th i s  form of Communion servi ce once a 
month .  I f  we are wrong i n  this estimate we 
shall  consider it a favor i f  some of our cor
respondents w i l l  correct us . 

In the churches where Holy Communion is 
r ight ly  made the most important of the Sun
day sen-ic{'s, a fu l l  choral rendering i s  of 
course the rnle. But here the tendency is to 
ncgl<'ct the composit ions of the Ani.:l i can 
sdiool , an ,l especially 011 the grea t Feast 
/Jays. 

On Chri stmns, Easter, and Ascension, a 
supreme effort is made to give Beethoven in  
C, o r  Wc�r in  E f lat, o r  Schubert i n  B flat, 
or some ada ptation from Haydn or Mozart. 
And when th i s  hns been done, no matter how 
imperfectly, there i s  a curious sort of exulta
t ion over the fact that a Lat in  "mass" nnd 
not an An,!!l i enn Communion Service has hon• 
orcd that particular festival ! 

Only the best equipped and most ski l fully 
trained choi rs can render the cont inental 
masses art istical ly, and if  not perfectly sung 
they are far better left alone. 

Aside from their d iflieulty they were never 
intended for the Engl ish service ; the adapta
tions from the Latin  are ful l  of wordy repe• 
tit ions, and the masses which are of most 
value from a strictly musical standpoint are 
of interminable Ieng-th ,  wenrying congrega
tions instead of refreshing them. 

The medium between a total ly impover
ished service wi th the "Old Chant," and one 
in which both people and choir are completely 
exhau�ted by "Beethoven in C," is  not very 
d i llicult to find. 

We have happi ly passed the dnys of ha l f  
a century ago, when we were emergi ng from 
a long period of spiritual and musical som
nolence. The eucharistic compositions of the 
Angl ican school are now numbered by the 
hundreds. When we reflect that thev are, on 
the whole. m ore Churchly in style than the 
Latin masses, many of which have been con
demned as theatrical by the Roman authori
ties them11elves, the inconsistency of going so 
far afield becomes all the more striking. We 
trust i n  a future i ssue to give the views of 
Dr. Varley Roberts, the distinguished orgnn
ist and choirmaster of Magdalen College, Ox
ford, on this important subject. 

Education.I. 

C A LI F'O R N  I A .  

&. Martaret'• llall 
Full Academic and Cotleg-e-Preparatory Courses as well as thorough Primary Instruction. Music under the direction of Masters. 

For Illttstrated Book of Informalion·a111>l11 to 
Miss ELEANOlt TEBBETTS, Principal. 

I LLI N O la.  

(ILUNOIS.) 

St. "ary
'
s KNOXVILLE 

l'I llllaols 
A Training and Flntshlnr School tor Girls 

Bndorsed and adopted by tbe Pro1'1nclal Synod rep,.... Nnttna tbe Dioceses of Cblcago. Quincy, and Sprlqlleld. BEV. C. W. LJl:FFINGWELL, D.D., Butor and .P'o1mder ( 1868). 

THE VEllY BEST FOil THE BOY 18 TBS MOTTO Olr 
The Lefftniwell School for Boye. 

(TBE NEW ST. ALBAN'S) Knoxville. llllnola. Good Scholarship, Home Comfort. Modem Methods. Limited to fifty, REV. C. W. LEFFINGWELL, D.D . . Rector. REV. A, W. BEHRENDS, L. L., Vlce-Priaclpal. 
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Educational. 

I LL I N O I S , 

WA Tl!R/IIAN ffALL-Tbe Cblca10 DloceNa School for GlrlS-Sycaaore. 1111110/s . The Sl :rteentb Academic year be,: lns on Sep!emb1•r 21, 1 \10-1. :-.ew UymnaHl nm, Aud i tori u m, 8 1 1 d  MnM l c  lln l l .  The Rt. Hev. W!I.I .  E. �lcL.&KIIIN, ( 1 . 11. , D.C. L., l'reHldent. and t lw Ht .  Rev. CHAS. I'. ANl.l�K>1os, D. D., tbe Vlce-l'reHldent of tbe Board of TrustPes. Address, ltev. B. F. FLEIITWOOD, D.D., Rector. 

I N  D I A N A .  

HOWE SCHOOL, �ii'1�::;t�1�,���::�1t.� i t�-(� �.�1:�'�-� 
of w1! 1 l  bred buys. 'fburuua.cll 1,1rcvuru.tiun fur collet,tu or 
bU!-- i l l l ' S1' .  At..ldrt•!-iS HPv. J. II , !l("K••·�··· Rt:rron. 

N EW Y O R K .  

M i u  C,  E .  M A S O N ' S  Suburban School for Glrla Tllf'I t'11.at l• .  'l'arrytown•on -lludsoo. N .  Y. t:o l l eJ,Ce preparatory. JCrntuu 1 l n6C nrnt Npe<'ia l  eouri;ic�. ., •• c . c: .  M A S O N ,  LL M . , P fl l N C I P'A L. Scnd forCatalOl!CUe I .  

HOOSAC SCHOOL HOOMIC'K, ii .  '° • Cburcb i-cbool for boys. Prerarea 
for colle,ie. R l tu11ted aruon,i tbe h i l l K of Lhe Berki.b l re Range. :;u m i l er, from A l bnny.  For cata lot,eue app l y  to t�:; \�a l

't'o?I BB ,TS, Rector. RT. th:v .  W . C. J)OAN!r . .  

N11w YORI[ CITY, 6-8 Kaai Forty-SIJ:tb Street. 
St. Mary's SchooL 80 

.. a"'"��":or?�;a oIRLs. Col lel{laie, Preparator,, and Primary Classes. Ad· -.anta11e• of New Yori< Ci ty. Gymnasium l!:le-.ator. Reoveoa Oct. ard . Addrell !!l!:!1'1!:K !!UPJl:IUOB 

PE N N SYLVA N I A .  

CHURCH TRA INING 
A N D  

DEA CONESS HOUSE 
708 Spruce St. , PHILADELPHIA 

For the training of Deaconesses, Missionaries, and Parochial workers. President, RT. R&v. 0. W. WHITAKER, D.D . .  LL.D. For requirements for admission, etc., address as above THE ADMISSION COllll\UTTEE. 

V I RG I N I A . 

!i!!.l'.� t� c!.e:e �e��a�,,'�!!!!�!1! Mualc, Art, and Elocution. Uyrnna9 lum. Ample arouoda for atbletlca. Tbe 61at , ear be11 1 os �ep 16, IIIIU. �·or e&ta· logue addreu JII,.. Jlarla P•n•ll•&on Dnval, Prtaelpal, l'Jaee-r to an. J .  •· 8. IHwan. 

w 1 ac 0N a 1 N .  

IU CIN� COI.L�fi� fiRA /11/IIA R SCffOOI.. "The school that makes manly boys." Graduatee enter any_ university. Diploma admits to Universities of Mlehl_6an and Wisconsin. Addre!IB, Rev. H. D. RoBINSON, Warden, Racine, Wis. 

a 1aTERa o ,  aT. IIARY.  

IC�/IIP�R ff.ALL, ICeaosta, Wis. A Sehool for Girls under the care of the Slaten of St. Mary. The Thirty-fifth year beclns September 29 1904. References: Rt. Rev. I. L. Nicholson. D.b .. Milwaukee ; Rt. Rev. W. E. McLaren.,_ D.D .• Chlcaco: Rt. Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, S.T.D., �Prlnlr• field: David B. L:vman, Esq:.i. Chlcairo; W. D. Kerfoot, Esq .. ChJC&&'O, AdareSB ·1·s• SIST!Ul SUPSBIOL 

SAINT ICA T.ARIN�•s, Dne■port. , • .,,. A School tor Girls under the ca?e of the Slaten of St. Mary. Thto Twentieth year beirina September 22, 1904. References :  Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, D.D., Dann119rt; Rt. Rev. W. E. McLarell, D.D., Chi�: Rt. Rev. I. L. Nlcholsou, D.D.1 Mil• waukee: J . .  J. Rl.,hardsou, Eaq., Davenport: 81mo:11 Casady, DH Moine•. Iowa. Addreaa: TBs StBTSB IJ( CB.AIIGS OJ' nm SoaooL,. 
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SPAVLDING ®- Co., 

Repreaentin• Gorham M f , .  C o . ' •  
E e e l e a i a a t i c a. l  D e p a. r t au l\ t  

Church Furnishings 
In c:iolcl, Silver, Broue and Brua. 
Mell\orial Window■ a.l\d W o r k  in 
Marble a.nd Wood given Specia.l At· 
jel\tion : = ■DD J'OB OUB NSW C"-T"-LOOU&. = 

.i-uo,. Bo\llttanl -• Stale St., CHICAGO 

Stained Glau 
Church Windows 
Drlgbfe■ ■P flle Old Cll■rcll 
Our production• ue of 1ingular 
beauty revealing the pearly tones, 
rich color eJfccu and im prc•sivc 
dc1igo1 of antique cathedral win• 
dow1. We giYe 1pedai attention to 
the czccuting of ani1tic, 1implc de-
1ign1 suitable for 1mallcr cburcbc1. 
Such wtndo,r1,tran1formlng to dull, 
old cburchu, eepccialJy ,  a rc not 1an 
I mpracticable expenoe I f  leading 
member• head the movement to in• 
Ital them. Con111lt with u1. We 
1ubmit water colored de1ign1,pboto
graph1, c1timatea and refer you to 
cx��r�c:o::r:u:,;::: ,,.°.':..'::::-'· 

::i:·,·!
1

b:1p::a:�:.-d:��! ::�:; 

Pl':.'.;� &
0

�!;."';'eo. ,  
68 IUlnol1 Street, CHICAGO, lu. 

MONUMENTS 
Ctltlt 01'11111 I SpttllltJ 
CHAS. G. BLAKE 4\ CO .. 
720 Woaa.■'a Temple, CHICAGO, 

R. CEISSLER, 
56 Weat 8th Street, New Vork. 

STAINED GLASS, 

C H U R  C H  ti't.���RK. BRASS WORK. 
MARBLB WORK. 

IEmllrolderl-. F■llrloe. 
Jl&IIOBULB WOB THI: CBUBCJI .. um 

DAD& .IL\alr,, 01:IIIITJ:BY. 

CIURCI VESTI EITS 
■a■ao1.D■•1.-, ■J. L&a, 

OLOTB■, irlUJle-. 

C L E R I C A L  S U  I T S  
&.&Tit. a.&BA.T■, ()OLL&a■ .  

COX SON S  A VININC, 
a•a Peurth An11ue. N IEW YOflll 
PIJILAJ>SLPHU: Chunh Houae, 1� 

ud Walnut 8\. 
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Keep the refrigerator clean. Use hot 
water, a cake of Ivory Soap and a clean 
scrubbing brush. Scrub the sides, cor
ners, cracks, outlet pipes and drip cup. 
Rinse with cold water and wipe dry.  
Because of its purity Ivory Soap cleanses 
thoroughly, rinses entirely away and 
leaves nof the slightest odor. 

99% Per Cent. Pure. 

Office: 59 Carmine St., NEW Y O R K  

CHURCH GLASS DEcS�TING CO. 
American . Mosaic Glass Windows 

Ecclesiastical Furnishings 
English Stained Glass Windows 

Church Decorations 
STUDIOS AND { 28 WEST 30th STREET 
WORK SHOPS NBW YORK 

mmBmf.oMMNt 
��ltia..

iU41ZI RMI Sf;,' 177 mlQADWAY. 
.._ TR8Y.N.Y. NEW Y8RIG 

Kanufacture Superior 
INlSQDlllOTIII 

BELLS. 
BELLS 

IINI AU-, �oll'Oll • llolloel :a.ua, -- ... .. 
,..,..... ..... a. .. BaLL .ao .. ....... , .... .. 

IEIOR IALS 
WINDOWS, BltAS

SES, WOOD. 
Bll'IINI .&.wvG, .&.•..-, Ga., blllblUoa., 1.1. 

COL&ATII AllT &LA.aa CO., 
818 Weat 13th 8\., New Yort. 

BELLS 
FOR CHURCHES, ICHOOU. 

OJUMU "-•D PUJ.11 OP 
BU'f OOPPU aaC 'fIJI o•LY. 
THE E . .  w. VAIDUZEI CO. 

... ,11a11.c 11n. ....,... •vo:a:sn ••LL n-r. 
O.&.T.&.I.OG � mMODffl.&.TJ, O, 

' ogle 
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SubKrlptlon price, f2.GO per rear In adYaDce. To the eleru, f2.00 
per rear. To all portion• of the UDIYenal Poetal Union outelde the 
United Statee, Canada, and Muleo, 12 lhllllnp. Remlttaneea br local 
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AD CLERUM. 

"Aapicite sacerdotia dignitatem. Agitur in terra. aed 
officium caelestibus negotiis continetur. Non enim homo non 
angelus, non archangelue, non aliqua alia creatura, non virtue, 
sed ipse Spiritus sanctus hoc munus instituit, atque adhuc 
manentes in carne ministerio fungi praeetitit angelorum."-
8. Chrya., lib. 2, de Bacerdotio. 

"Sacerdoti thronus in caelis collocatue est, et de caelest
ibue negotiis pronunciandi habet auctoritatem. Quis baee 
dixit t Ipse caelorum rex : 'Quaecumque ligaveritis super ter• 
ram, enmt ligata et in caelie : et quaecumque solveritis, super 
terram, erunt eoluta et in caelis, etc.' Itaque medius stat 
sacerdos inter Deum et naturam humanam, illinc venientia 
beneficia ad nos deferens, et noetrae petitiones illuc deferens, 
Dominum iratum reconcilians utrique naturae, nos qui offend
imue eripiene ex illius manibus. . . . ldcirco necesse est 
sacerdotem sic ease purum, ut si in ipsis caelis collocatus, 
inter caelestes illas virtutes medius staret.''-lbid. 

"Sacerdotium est summa omnium bonorum quae in bom
inibus consietunt : quod si quis inhonoraverit, Deum inhonorat, 
et Dominum Jesum Christum primogenitum totius creatura, 
et solum natura principem sacerdotem Dei.''-8. Ignatius, ep. 
ad 8mllffl, 

r OVE affective and love effective are set before us next Sun
L day. For the love which God gives us both burns and 
shines. It burns up towards God in devout affections. It shines 
out towards men, in fruitfulness nf effectual service. 

The Gospel paints once more for us, in miracles of mercy 
to the body, the compassion of our Redeemer to our souls, in 
raising us from "the death of sin unto the life of righteousness." 

And the Collect brings out the meaning of the other mir
acle in the Gospel. For, though once set free from sin, we may 
fall again under its power-"the bands of those sins, which by 
our frailty we have committed,"-and find ourselves maimed 
and "diseased." But He who renewed us in our Baptism, will, 
if we but touch in faith "the hem of His garment," owning our 
need, by His "bountiful goodness" in Absolution deliver us and 
make us "whole." 

How should we fail to give back affective love to Him, in 
return for such love on His part towards us t 

In the Epistle we have the joy of the great Apostle at the 
effective love of his dear disciples. He gives thanks for their 
faith and hope and love, and for the "fruit" which these have 
brought forth in them. And he prays that they may still be 
"fruitful in every good work," so as to be "meet to be partakers 
of the inheritance of the saints in light." 

Does our love bum and shine amid the gathering cold and 
darkness of the world Y t 

PHIDIAS once showed a cobbler a statue which be bad finished. 
"But," said the cobbler, "there is a mistake here," as he pointed to 
one of the shoes. Under the direction of the cobbler the great sculp
tor set to work at once, and rectified the error, knowing and acknowl
edging, with true humility, that though he was a great sculptor, 
the cobbler knew more about shoes than he did.-Belected. 
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SOUTH CAROLIIU AlfD DIVORCE LEGISLATION. 

CHE long discussion over matters pertaining to Divorce and 
Re-marriage, has brought out some interesting and valuable 

matter. A New York paper tersely said : "The remedy for 
our malady is not a tiny piece of court plaster, but a severe purga
tive to cleanse society of its corruption-not a new canon, but 
a new Peter the Hermit." 

This is intensely true. The Church had no thought that 
forbidding her own clergy to re-marry divorced persons would 
prevent any large number of such marriages . . She w�s seeki�g, 
then, only to give better directions as to their duty m specific 
instances to her own clergy. Beyond that, however, the Church 
is fully alive to the fact that nothing but a moral revolution can 
"cleanse society" of the great crime that rests upon it in the 
toleration of easy and frivolous divorces, followed by easier and 
more frivolous re-marriages. 

Perhaps the key to the larger reform of the whole social 
body may be found in the h istory of South Carol ina. In our 
recent General Convention, the deputies from South Carolina, 
both clerical and lay, voted sol idly for the stricter canon. In 
society and in  American polit ics, South Carolina firmly main
tains the h ighest ideal ,  that marriage, once contracted, may not 
be broken whi le both the part ies are alive. 

This  ideal is not only found written in the statute law of 
South Carol inn, but is also mainta ined by her people with a 
degree of unan im i ty-considering the low views held by those 
of other American commonwealths on the same subject-that 
is  qu i te remarkable. One or two recent l iterary works-notably 
Pres ident Woolscy's D ivorce a n d  D ivorce Legislation-have 
chall<•nged the existence of this  general sent iment in South 
Carol ina in support of the law. Woolsey main tains that : 

• "The atti tude tnken by South Carol ina in regard to divoree is 
due, not to nny attnchment to supposed commands of Christ in the 
New Tcstnment, but to its State p ride and the old ol igarchical feel• 
ing� of the original colony. As a s lave State it  has winked at con• 
cubinnge, and the whi te wife had often to endure the i nfidelity of her 
husband as something inPvitable. which no Jaw could remedy and 
publ i c  opinion did not severely rebuke." 

He also c ites Bishop (New Commen taries on Marriage, 
Divorce, and Separa t ion )  to show that morality is at a lower 
ebb in South Carolina in connection with crimes against the 
marriage relation than elsewhere ; and, in short, conveys the 
distinct impress ion thnt the termination of a marringe and 
assumption of new mnrital relations, which may not be done 
legally, is in a corresponding dC'grce done in open defiance of 
the law, and with the tolerance, if not the active sympathy, of 
publ ic opinion. 

Charges of this nature necessarily have a d istinct bearing 
upon the wisdom of the absolute prohibition of divorce with 
permissive re-marriage. If these charges were true, the Church 
would st ill be justified in holding up a higher ideal for her own 
childrC'n, than that which i s  made a matter of legal requirement 
for all citizens in an ent ire stn te. It would, however, militate 
seriously agninst the larger movement in the nation at large to 
protect the marriage relation by more stringent legislation in 
all our states against the granting of ahsolute divorces. 

The charges against the state of South Carolina, however, 
are amply d isproven. The Columbia (S .  C. ) Slate for October 
13th conta ins  an extended paper upon the subject from the pen 
of ex-J U<lge \V. C. Benet, taking the form of an open letter 
addressed to the Rev. Dr. Robc>rt A. Hol land of St. Lou is. Dr. 
Holland, it appears, wrote the Bishop of South Carol ina asking 
for information in  regard to the charges of Woolsey and Bishop, 
and B ishop Capers requested Judge Benet to give the matter 
his most careful attent ion, and to reply. The result is the 
article mE'nt ioncd. Did space permit ,  we should copy it in full. 

,J udg-e Renet shows, first, that the extended charges of 
Bishop already referred to are based upon an opin ion dP!ivered 
from the bench by Judge Nott in the year 1818 ,  in defining a 
sta tute enact<'d in 17!!5 ,  which latter was based on an act of 
1703. Consequently the elaborate opin ions concerning the so
cial and moral cond i t ion of South Carolina, which Bishop gives 
in extended form and which President Woolsey takes up as the 
basis for his charges, are base<l upon alleged condit ions which 
obta ined in the year 1818, and have nothing to do ei ther with 
the cond i t ion of society in  South Carol ina at the present time 
or with the statute law in force at th is t ime. Surely a con
s iderat ion of social evils that is based wholly upon an ob iter 
dic t u m  of nearly a century gone by, without any explanation to 
show the age of the alleged evidence or any attempt to discover 
how far the conditions and the law at that time obtain ing are 

still in force, is not only valueless but grossly misleading. Even 
then, as Judge Benet shows, the condition, so far as the law 
is concerned, was grossly exaggerated, since the stat�te of 1795 
referred to by Judge Nott was one for the protection of the 
legal wife and lawful children, by prohibiting more than one
fourth of any estate to be diverted toward a paramour or bas
tard. This statute of 1795 superseded the earlier statute of 
1703, which latter allowed only one-tenth of a man's property 
thus to be bequeathed. Judge Nott, in defining the statute in 
his utterance of 1818, distinctly says (although the passage is 
not quoted by South Carolina's recent critic) : 

"It is not the intention or the effect of the law to encourage vice 
and immorali ty, or to legalize corruption. It recognizes a right in 
every man to make reparation to injured innoeence or injur�d repu• 
tation. . . . It prohibits him from giving the whole of his prop
erty to such a woman in exclusion of his w i fe and ehildren-a priv
ilege in which he was not restrained by the common law." 

Judge Benet further observes that while it is true in the 
decision referred to that Judge Nott speaks of South Carolina's 
no-divorce law somewhat unsympathetically as a "rigorous and 
unyielding law," yet in interpreting that comment one should 
bear in m ind that Judge Nott was a native of Connect icut, a state 
which was one of the first i n  the Union to pass a divorce law. 
This it d id in 1667, just 100 years before the birth of Judge 
Kott. Taking up his residence in South Carolina, Judge Nott 
necessarily brought with him some sympathy, more or less, with 
Connect icut institutions, and consequently appears not to have 
been wholly in sympathy with the continuous tight which South 
Carol ina wns then mnking and has ever s ince made against 
s inking to the lower level in matters of matrimonial law to 
which the other �tates have fallen. And with reference to the 
value of Judge Nott's opinion upon what m ight be called the 
scriptural bas is  of the South Carolina law, Judge Benet quotes 
from the very decis ion of Nott already referred to, a passage so 
absurd and blasphemous that we forbear to quote it. 

It is evident, therefore, that the authority upon which these 
recent critics have made their severe indictment against society 
in South Carol ina is not only a century old and wholly useless 
as furn ishing ev idence of social or legal conditions at the pres
ent t ime, but was also unjust even when the opin ion was given. 
Judge Benet feels j ustified in writing as follows : 

"Let me offer myself as a witness. By birth o. Scot sman, I came, 
l ike Judge Nott ,  fr��h from the university to South Carolina. I 
know something of other states and of ot her countries, whi ch I have 
,· i si ted. During ful ly 30 years of li fe as lawyer and Circuit Judge 
in this state, my observati�n and experience have made me familiarly 
acquainted with all sorts and eond i tions of the people throughout 
the entire state. And I am able to testify in all sinceri ty and truth 
that in no eountry nor commonwealth with which I am acquainted is 
the atmosphere of family li fe purer or elcaner than that which is 
breathed in the homes of South Carol inians. If the people of any 
other state 'breathe the spirit of a purer air,' hnppy is that state 
and blessed are the homes and fi resides therein. It i s  d iflicult to see 
what need there could be for divorce legislation in that state. I am 
making no comparison with other states and countries, but I do 
assert that instances of 'polygamous un ions' or 'concubinnge,' to use 
Bishop's vocnbularly, are very rare in this state. And so far from 
being 'winked at by the state,' as Wools<'y says, or 'commended f�om 
the bench of its highest tribunnl ,' as B ishop says, such violations 
of the moral l aw are strongly condemned Ly our people and severely 
punished by our courts. And it  has always seemed to me that the 
moral atmosphere of South Carol ina h as preserved its remarkable 
cleanness and puri ty, not in spite of, but because of her no-divorce 
Jaw." 

Surely there can be no reason why the Connecticut-born 
Judge of a century ago should be accepted as a better wi tness in 
matters pertaining to South Carol ina social condi tions and 
statute law of to-day than the Scotti sh-born j udge and loyal 
Churchman of the present day. 

Taking, then, the charge of President Wooh0y that "the 
a ttitude taken by South Carol ina in regarcl to d ivorce is  due, 
not to any attachment to supposed commands of Christ in the 
New Testament, but to its state pride nnd the old oligarchical 
feel ings of the original colony," ,Judge Benet examines the evi
dence and shows beyond question that it is ent i rely unfounded. 
He quotes from two decis ions of the Supreme Court of the 
state to show that the South Carol ina law is d ist inctly based 
upon what is there believed to be the right socinl condi tion, and 
in no sense to be purely the result of State pride. 

"Repented efforts,'' he says, "have been made in the legislature 
to have a di vorce Jaw enncted , a1 1d the whole matter was thoroughly 
d iscu%ed nga i n  and again ,  but ewry effort fai led. The divorce law 
passed in 18,2  and repenlf'd in 1 8i8 is no instance to the eontrary. 
That was passed in the Reconstruction interregnum and was the 
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work of negroes and carpet-baggers from the North, and was in no 
sense an expression of South Carolina opinion. It was repealed as 
�n as South Carolinians came to their own again." 

The fact that after a six years' trial of a divorce law sub
stantially like that obtaining in other states of the American 
[nion, the state returned in 1878 to the earlier law, differing 
altogether from the laws of other states, proves not only that 
the lower public opinion within the state was then, as it uni
formly had been, opposed to the higher law, but, what is of 
more importance, that the white people in South Carolina 
in 18i8 still maintained their ancient opposition to the grant• 
ing of an absolute divorce for any cause whatever. So late as 
the year 1894, when the last decision on the subject was handed 
oown in the Supreme Court by Chief Justice Pope, the latter 
gays, in the course of an elaborate and learned opinion : 

"All admit that the true ideal in marriage is such a perfect 
union that leads to the indestructibil ity of the relation of man and 
wifo. for in its very inception such is the declared purpose of the 
parties to  it ,  and of the society in which it occurs. Such is in exact 
accordance with the moral law. 'And they twain shal l be one flesh.' 
England held this view for centuries, and while she held it the thir
teen colonies in America were planted, each adopting th is  view of 
the mother country. Of these thirteen colonies l:iouth Carol ina was 
one, and with the exception of the interrnl between the years 1Si2 
and 1 Si8, she has  constantly reta ined th is  view. If  others have 
drifted, she cannot be charged with having done so." 

In the yE>ar following this decision, that i s, in 1895, a Con
st itutional Convention was held in South Carol i na, and the 
prohibi tion of the granting of divorces from the bonds of matri
m-0ny was made a matter of constitutionnl law rather than, as 
it had previously been, of merely statute force. 

We cannot pursue the matter at further length. Judge 
Benet shows beyond question that the charge against the state 
of commonly tolerating a living together in u<lultery or fornica
tion while yet prohibiting divorce, is wholly false. "The annual 
stati.,t ics of convictions in the State courts," he says, "show that 
from 20 to 50 cases of adultery or fornication are convicted 
en:ry year." In protecting society from the one evil, it is 
wholly untrue that the state of South Carolina is tolerating 
another. He says that the charge of loose marriage relations 
within the state may no doubt be true in so far as the negro 
population is concerned, as unhappily is the case in connection 
with that race throughout the South. Beyond that, however, 
he is able to say : 

'"That instances of bigamy are extremely rare amongst our white 
propll' : but when they do occur they are rigorously prosecuted and 
�rl'rely punished. A year or two ago, while presiding as Circuit 
Jud;,-e o,·er a criminal court in this state, I had the satisfaction of 
5eting a young man convicted of bigamy, and I sentenced him to five 
years at hard labor in the state penitentiary.'' 

The conclusion of his article leads Judge Benet to say : 
"South Carolina's simple marriage law and indissolnl,le mar

riage bond, we fi rmly believe, constitute woman's best protector, and 
they tend to make and keep pure and clean and wholesome the moral 
atmosphere of our social and family l i fe." 

In this we heartily agree with him. It must be remembered 
that those who hold to the highest ideal are not mere theorists, 
hut have the successful working of that ideal in the state of 
South Carol ina to guide them, as well as the almost ent ire ab
sence of divorces in Canada, where the law is only sl ightly re
laxed from that of the state mentioned. Surely no one knowing 
the fact:'! can maintain thnt ei ther in South Carol ina or in Can
ada is  there a greater degree of unhappiness in  the homes of the 
r-=ople, than is to be found in those states which grant d ivorces 
for c,ven the most trivial causes. 

And if  it is true in the State at large thnt absolute divorces 
r1re not reasonably required for the protect ion of the people, 
hr,w mtwh more ob,ious is i t  that the spirit ual Kingdom of God 
,hr.ul, l be content with noth ing less than the ideal which one 
,!ate in the American Union requires of all  its people. That 
State law should hold up a higher ideal in a mnttcr of morals 
than the law of the Church of the living God in th is  nat ion, is 
a ma t ter that should be viewed as a gross humi l ia t ion to every 
Churchman. When the standards of the world are h i1rhcr than 
those of  the Church, how can i t  be expected that the lntter 
should be the power for morality in the land, that i t  ought to be 
and was intended to be 1 

JIPROPOS of the canon providing for an elect ive Presid ing 
ni ... hopric that, introduced in the House of Deputies at the 

r(•:r·nt sess ion by Mr. William A. Robinson of Kentucky, was 
laid o,er to the next General Convention, a correspon<lcnt sends 
us the following quotation from the annual address of Bishop 

Smith, then Bishop of Kentucky and Presiding Bishop of the 
Church, delivered to his diocesan Convention of 1874 : 

"The circumstances being unchanged which led me to ask for 
leave of absence, I am constrained to ask for its continuance. The 
wonderful expansion of our Church and the corresponding great in
crease of the number and the responsibility of the duties which de• 
Yolve upon the Presiding Bishop, and the greater faci l ities which 
exist in or near one of the great Eastern cities for the easy and 
prompt discharge of these duties, seem to render it desirable that I 
should continue to reside in Hoboken as long as it shall please God 
to gh-e me health and strength to perform the duties with a reason• 
able Jpgrce of satisfaction." 

We recall an expression from Presiding Bishop Williams, 
shortly after he succeeded to that office, in which he laid stress 
upon the necessity of providing otherwise than by seniority for 
the Presiding Bishopric. It seems impossible that the Church 
can long continue the present condition, according to which 
very considerable and sometimes perplexing duties are added to 
the lot of a diocesan who, already past the age of threescore 
years and ten, ought rather to find in his old age, provision by 
the Church for lightening than for increasing his burdens. Of 
course the change can be most satisfactorily made through the 
establishment of the Provincial System, and it is through that 
i;;ystem that rP-lief w ill probably be given-we trust at the next 
General Convention. 

The joint committee to which }Ir. Robinson's resolution 
was referred, for consi<lcration of the matter and report to the 
General Convent ion of l!)Oi, is as fol lows : 

The Bishops of Pennsylvania, Southern Ohio, and Cali
fornia ; the Rev. Drs. Beard of Alabama, Mann of Newark, and 
the Rev. Mr. Bl iss of Vermont ; and Messrs. Battle of North 
Carol ina, Gadsden of South Carolina, and Drown of California. 

JI CORRESPONDENT calls attention to the fact that in 
Tim Lm:-o C11unc1-1 of October 15th, a telegraphic report 

ent i tled "Sunday in Boston," makes this criticism of the service 
at Trinity Church : "It is a custom in this congregat ion to re
peat the General Confession in unison with the minister. It 
grated hashly on the ears of l iturgical Churchmen." 

The words in italics should read General Thanksgiving. 
The General Confession always is and always should be said 
by minister and people together ; the General Thanksgiving 
never should be. Not only does no rubric direct that the 
latter should thus be rendered, but the manner of printing in 
the Prayer Book shows that such is  not the intention. If the 
General Thanksgi,ing were intended to be said by the people, 
it would be broken up into short clauses, each beginning with 
a capital letter, as are the General Confession and the Lord's 
Prayer wherever these are printed in the Prayer Book, and the 
final .4 men would then be printed in Roman instead of in italic 
type. 

For the General Thanksgiving to be repeated in unison by 
the congregation is a liturgical and li terary barbarism that does, 
indec<l, "grate harshly on the ears of liturgical Churchmen." 
There are very few congregations indeed where the curious and 
inexplicable custom prevails. 

C IIJS issue goes to press a day ahead of the usual time, in 
order that Tucsdny (c•lcction day) may be observed as a 

hol i<lay in the publ icat ion office. This will account for a con
s i<lernble amount of Church news and several communications 
for the Correspondence columns being deferred until next week. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESRONDENTS. 

II. N.-The quest ion whether a par ish Is l iable for the debts con
t racted by a rector on I t s  beha l f  Involves too many other couslderat lons 
as to  the  c irrnmstnnres I n  sped tlc  cn�!'s to be answered offhnnd. It the 
goods were ordered for nnd used In  and for t he pnrlsb,  t he lat ter would 
seem ;;enern l l y  t o  be mora l ly  responsible. Legal respons i b l l l l y  In  such a 
rnse Is very d ifficu l t  to fix. 'l'he Mnssachusetts Supreme Judlc lR I  Court 
held In  LNthey t:R, W I i i iams ( 1 4 1  Mnss. Heports 345 ) ,  I n  ft Homnn Cnth• 
o l l c  case. t hat  " I t  belongs to a priest In ch u rge of a congr�gnt lon to mnke 
all contrncts  re lat ing to the tem1,ornl nffa irs of the church . . . 

L. T. S.-A correspondent k i ndly wri tes that the  L iverpool Cnlhl'dral 
I s  on h igh ground. on whnt l s  k nown ns the Mount Plensnnt s i te ,  very 
nen r the somewhat remarkable St. J nmes' cemetery. Another correspond
ent quotes from '1"/1 e Guan/i(l11 : '"The Cathedra l .  stand ing on St. James' 
!llount ,  1 �,;; feet nbo,·e the river, w i l l  be seen at once from e,·ery vessel 
npprond1 i ng the Mersey." 

'IF YOU ASK,  \\"hat is the first step in the wny of truth ? I an-
8Wer. Humi l i ty," saith 8t. Austin .  '"lf you ask, What is  the second ? 
I say, Humil ity. If you ask, What is the third ? I answer the same
Humil i ty."-,Sclcclccl. 
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RETURN OF THE ARCHBISHOP TO ENGLAND. 

Be is impressed with the Hospitality Accorded him in 
America. 

.MEMORIAL TO THE VENERABLE BEDE UNVEILED. 

Dr. Arthur John Maclean, the Eminent Assyrian Scholar, to be 
Bishop of Moray in Scotland. 

OTHER CHURCH NEWS OF ENGLAND. 

TIie Llvlns Clanrell l!llew• B•r•A•, l 
London, l!JI. Crl•pln, JI. ,  aeo , .  f 

CHE Archbishop of Canterbury and h i s  party arrived at 
Liverpool by the White Star liner Cedric last Saturday 

night. The Bishop of Liverpool, Bishop Roylston, and upward 
of n inety representative clergy of the Diocese of Liverpool 
assembled on the landing stage to welcome the Primate home 
from America. 

From the special carriage compartment which had been 
reserved for him in the train by which he travelled up to Lon
don, his Grace addressed the Bishops, clergy, and others who 
cheered him lustily. He thanked them for this kind welcome, 
and to be received as he had been in America, "with a hospitality 
which was unbounded, and with a kindness which enabled one 
to make new friends every day," was, he said, a great thing ; but 
he thought if one could make a choice among different kinds 
of friendship, it was still greater to be welcomed on one's return 
by such a gathering as had assembled there that even ing. He 
did hope and believe that, by the blessing of God, his  visit 
m ight do something to weld together, "not Churches only, but 
nationul ities as wel l" ; and he came back thankful for all that 
had passed, having "survived all the k indness, a l l  the hospitality, 
and even an accident as part of the record ." 

The Tim es newspaper of Inst Snt.urdny publ i shed an "nppre
c iation" of the Primate's v i s it  to the Un i ted 8tntcs, from the 
pen of the Rev. Dr. Hunt ington of Xcw York. In the same 
issue there also appeared, in the form of a lending art icle on the 
Primntc's visi t, a regular pam•gyr ic on t hat .Most Hcvcrcnd 
Prelate ; whi lst the pnne.vgrist, i n  his cbu l l iPnt strn in, abo sang 
the praises of the R ishops of Uipon and ] Iercford, the Hcv. Dr. 
Huntington, and :M r. Pierpont Morgnn. 

A Bristol ncwspnper sta tes thnt the Rishop of Gloucester 
(Dr. Ellicott) has announced h i s  intent ion to resign h i s  sec, 
the rPs i�nat ion to take effect nt the end of the present year. 
His lordsh ip, who is an octogenarian, was consecrated Bishop 
of Gloucester and Bristol (Bristol being scpnrntcd in 1807) in 
the year 18G3, and is the last of the B ishops who were nominnted 
by Lord Palmerston, i.e. , practically by that eminent Evnngcl
ical, the seventh Earl of Shaftsbury. 

On October 11th, in  the presl'nce of a large and cultured 
gathering, the Archbi shop of York unveiled the noble Northum
brian cross which has been erected on the cl iffs at Hokcr Point, 
near Sunderlnnd, Durham, as a memorial to the Venerable Bede. 
The proceedings opened with prayer by the Bishop of Durham 
and the singing of a hymn composed for the occasion by Canon 
Rawnsley. In the course of his hrief address, the Archbishop 
expressed a hope thnt thi s  memorial cross would serve to revive 
in  the pcoplc, not only of the North, but of the whole of Eng
land, a recollect ion of the great debt our Christian rel igion and 
our litc>rnture owed to Bede, the great father of Engli;h learn
ing. His Grace concluded by formally hnn<ling over the mc
morinl to the Corporat ion of Sunderlnnd. A luncheon was 
a fterwards served in the Sunderland Town Hall, when "The 
Immortal :Memory of the Venerable Bede" was proposed in a 
speech by Canon Rawnslcy. 

The Bede memorial was designed (writes a correspondent 
of the Guardian) by Mr. C. C. Hodges of llexham, and carved 
by :Mr. G. W. Milburn of York, and is composed of three stones 
their total weight being estimated at about eleven and one-half 
tons. The totnl height of the monument is 23 feet 6 inches. 
Upon the base stone is inscribed these words : 

"To THE GLORY OF GOD 
A�D I:-1 ME�IORY OF 1119 SER\'ANT, 

B.£DA THE VE�ER . .\BLE, 
who 

Was Horn between Wear and Tyne, DCLXXIII, 
And Died at Jarrow, Ascension Day, DCCXXXV." 

Round the bottom of the shaft runs, in  rune, in  minuscule, 
in  Lat in  and in Engl ish, the quaintly conceived and p ious l i t tle 
hymn the Venerable Rede wrote wh i le b• ing sic>k upon his  bed 
for the last time, which has been here phrased in modem Eng-

lish. The ornunwntation of the four sides of the cross consists 
of scenes from the l i fe and history of the illustrious scholar
monk and of extracts from his Life of St. Cuthbert and his 
Eccles iast ical 11 istory, the selection of these being the work of 
the Bishop of Bristol. 

The University preachers for the Michaelmas term at 
Oxford arc, among others, the Bishop of W orcestcr and the 
Denn of Christ Church, Oxford. The special Sunday evening 
sermons at the Gniversity church (St. Mary the Virgin) during 
the term will be preached by the Bishop of Oxford, Prebendary 
Whitworth of All Saints', Margaret Street, W., the Bishop of 
St. Asaph, the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of Lon
don, and Canon Newbolt. 

At a recent meeting of those interested in the movement 
inaugurated by the Rev. Percy Dearmer and others in relation 
to the Church and Spiritual Healing, held at Paddington Town 
Hall, W., it was decided that a new society should be formed 
under the name of "The Guild of Health," and that its object 
should be : ( 1 )  The cultivation of personal and corporate spir
itual health ; (2)  the restoration throughout the Church ( in 
Englnnd) of the scriptural doctrine and practice of Divine heal
ing ; (3 )  the study of the influence of spiritual upon physical 
well-being. Members of the Church of England who accept the 
above objects are eligible as members of the guild. The Hon. 
Secrctnry will keep, in addition, an invitation list of friends of 
the society, who need not necessarily belong to the English 
Church. It was decided that until next autumn, when the first 
elect ion of a committee is to take place, the management shall 
rPmain with the three or iginators of the movement, the Rev. 
�fc:;srs. Percy Dcarmcr, Conrad Noel, and B. S. Lombard. 

At a meet ing of Churchmen of the Diocese of Moray and 
Ross, in Scotland, held at Inverness Cathedral last Wednesday, 
to clPct a new Bishop to the see vacant by the resignation of 
Dr .  Kelly, Dr .  Arthur John Jifnclean, Principal of the Scottish 
Church Tlwological College, Edinburgh, was chosen by a large 
mnjori ty. The Bishop-elect, who has the reputation of being one 
of the most learned of the Scott ish Church clergy, was educated 
at Eton and Kini;'s Col lege, Cambridge, where he graduated in 
1880. Three ycarR Inter he was ordained priest in the Diocese 
of Argyll and the Isles, and became at first mission chaplain of 
Cumbrac CathPdral, and afterwards curate in charge of St. 
Columba, Portree. In 1886 (says the Times) he undertook 
the work for which he has become so well known, being placed 
by Archbishop Benson in charge of h is  Assyrian mission : "Mr. 
1f aclcnn . . . . devoted himself to the study of the Syriac 
vcrnncular, in which he produced grammars and dictionaries 
and verb vocabularies. He edited the East Syrian liturgies 
and translated the daily offices, making h imself a recognized 
au t hority on what was unt i l  then an unfamiliar subject." He 
returned to Scotland in 1801,  and was made rector of Portree, 
and the next year Dean of Arizyll and the Isles. In 1897 he 
was t ransferred to the Edinburgh Diocese as rector of Selkirk, 
nnd a year ago be<'amc Ponton ian Professor and Principal of the 
Scott i sh Church Theological College in Edinburgh. 

The Daily Telegraph states that next month at l\fcssrs. 
Sothcby's auction rooms in London, "Shakespeare's Bible" is 
to be put up for sale. It bears the imprint of 1613 of the sec
ond edition of King James', or the Authorized Version of 1611, 
and Pon tn ins two s ignatures which· are agreed to be those of 
the immortal bard. The first, "Wille S .. 1614," is on the re
VPrse of the t i tle to the New Testament, and the second,"Willm. 
Shnkcsp<'nre, off. S .  0. A., his Bible, 1613," appears on the 
cover. There are names also in support of local or family 
in terests, e.g., those of the Bradshaws and Halls. The Bible 
was discovered near Manchester, about the year 1850, and 
twenty years ago the "find" was again  discussed. It appears 
certa in,  however (according to the article in the Daily Tel
egraph) , thnt this Bible is not that from which Shakespeare 
lPnrnt h is  scriptural knowledge : "There is l ittle doubt that 
the Rible of the poet's youth and manhood was the Genevan 
Version [the Bible of the Puritans] . Dr. Carter of Croydon 
has proved almost beyond controversy that the version he ac
tunll.v knew and referred to in his plays was the Genevan." 

The Bishop of Worcester commenced a fortn ight ago his 
first vis itnt ion of the Diocese, which has included on one day a 
"vis it" to the Dean and chapter of Worcester. On Tuesday 
Inst the Bishop met the parochial clergy and church wardens 
of the Diocese in Worcester Cathedral, and addressed them, 
seated, from the choir steps. 

His lordship began by pointing out that a Bishop's visitation 
wns "his inquiry into the efficiency of the officers and apparatus of 
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the Church within hie Diocese." Was the Church efficient T Were 
they making the beet of their heritage T What caused him to 
"tremble" wae that there eeemed to be among them "so little cor
porate penitence," 80 inadequate a sense of the way in which as 
Church _people they had "misused their resources," and, he feared, 
.,,-ere still on the whole "content to misuse them." His lordship 
went on t� �m?lain that the Articles of Inquiry to church warden, 
for that visitation had not been returned at all in almost 200 cases 
out of the 535 sent out-an omiseion which must be remedied before 
the next visitation. Time was, stil l  the case down into the 
eighteenth century, when the religion of the Church of England was 
that of the nati�n ;  it was "through their own sins that this position 
had been, consp1cuoll8ly, lost." What they wanted in every parish 
was '·not more Christiana 80 much as better Christians, and not 
more Churchmen 80 much as better Churchmen." He thought the 
futur! of the Church in England ,·ery uncertain ; in any crisis their 
capacity to deal with the eituatioh would depend "upon the 80lid 
body of instructed Churchmen who could act together." 

The Bishop then proceeded to name some of the points which 
see�ed . to him to have hindered corporate efficiency-the lack of 
legisl�tn·e power, the sale of benefices, the lack of a pension fund 
for disabled clergy, and the mistake where means existed for retire
ment of leaving the decision with the individual incumbent. With 
regard to the daily offices, he said that not much more than one
third ( 98 churches in all ) had one regular daily service, and only 
49 had both daily services on week days at all. In this matter he 
earnestly prayed for reconsideration. The Holy Eucharist should 
be celebrated at least once weekly, and the church should stand open 
all day for private devotion. 

Touching on Church music, the Bishop said that the type of 
�nice which they had at Worcester Cathedral was that which he 
preferred ; but he would not have it imitated in parish churches, 
6cept a ,·ery few. In most parish churches they had fallen "under 
the_ despotism of choirs." They had come to regard monotoning on 
a high note as the proper method of reciting, "as if there were 80me
thing sacred about the note G." The General Confession should al
ways be said ,  not sung, "in a quiet, natural, low voice," and 80 a180 
!he Lord's Pr�yer.,, That was "liturgically proper as well as spir
itually convenient. Be was thankful that in these respects "ad
\'&llced churches" were returning to old-fashioned ways. 

With respect to the Lord's Service, much more could be done 
towards restoring that service to its proper place of dignity as a sung 
office "if all congregations were taught one rendering of its fixed 
portions." The Bishop was informed by the best authority that the 
�icene Creed was "sung universally over western Europe to the 
same !une, without variation, from the time when it began to be 
med till about the Reformation in England ; in Continental Europe 
till the end of the fifteenth century." That tune still existed • and 
it seemed to him to be worthy to be restored. [His lordship' here 
might very appropriately have added that that splendid Plainsong 
�elody for the. Nicene Creed can still be heard every Sunday at least 
m one church m England-the Conventual church of the Cowley St. 
John Community. ) Among other subjects dealt with in the Bishop 
of Worcesters address were intemperance and social reform, the 
laclc of the sense of sin, and the rights and responsibilities of the 
laity. 

J. G. HALL. 

BRAZILIAN WORK. 

[ AST Friday noon there was a farewell service in the chapel of 
the Church Missions House for Bishop and Mrs. Kinsolving, 

and for the Rev. William M. M. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, who 
sailed on Saturday on the steamer Byron for Rio de Janeiro, 
on their way to Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. The celebrant was 
the Rev. Dr. Arthur B. Kinsolving, the Rev. W. A. Rice read 
the Epistle, and the Rev. Joshua Kimber the Gospel. The offer
ing was for the Brazil work. There were present among others 
the Bi.shops of Spokane, Duluth, Shanghai, and Tokyo, the 
Rel'. Dr. James H. Darlington, chairman of the Cuban commit
tee of the American Church Missionary Society, and Messrs. 
Gould and Schieffelin of the executive committee of the Society. 
Bishop Kinsolving will remove his family from Porto Alegre to 
Rio Gninde, because he is compelled to take charge of the 
Church of the Saviour at the latter place, owing to the absence 
on sick leave of the Rev. G. Wallace Ribble. The new mission
ary, the Rev. W. M. M. Thomas, will go to Rio Grande, there to 
assist in work among the small English congregation of the 
parish, to take up work in the Seminary under Dean Brown, 
and especially to study the language. The Bishop will, upon 
reaching his field at the beginning of the heated season,. have 
to take up his episcopal work, interrupted since last January. 
Physicians of the Rev. Mr. Ribble encourage him to expect to 
be well enough to return to his field next summer. 

ETDNITY has been deecribed as "the lifetime of God."-Bekcted. 

ALL SAINTS' DAY IR REW YORK. 
:Many Parishes Receive Gifts. 

HOLY APOSTLES PARISH CELEBRATES ITS SIXTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY 

Matriculation at the General Seminary. 
CHILDREN'S ADVENT OFFERINGS. 

Other Church Events of New York. 
Tile Llvt■s Cll■rell ll'ewa Bareaa, l ll'ew '1orll., ll'ovemb .. r 7, 1906. f 

B
EGINNING on All Saints' Day, the parish of the Holy 

Apostles ( the Rev. R. L. Paddock, rector) began the cele
bration of the sixtieth anniversary of its foundation. The rec
tor referred to the history of the parish in his address on All 
Saints' Day, but his formal historical sermon is not to be 
preached until next Sunday. Last Sunday the preacher at the 
rooming service was the Rev. Dr. C. B. Smith, rector emeritus 
of St. James' Church and one who has been for years a friend 
of Holy Apostles' parish. The Rev. Dr. Henry Mottet of the 
Church of the Holy Communion preached at the evening ser
vice. The celebration will close on Thursday of next week with 
a reception in the parish hall. 

Although the parish was not organized until 1844, the in
ception of the work was in a Sunday School established eight 

REV. R. L. PADDOCK. 

years earlier. After the or
ganization of the parish, ser
vices were held in various 
places until 1848, in which 
year the present church 
building was completed in 
part. The structure has since 
been enlarged several times. 
The present rector, the Rev. 
Robert L. Paddock, began 
his work there in January 
1902, succeeding the late 
Rev. Dr. Brady E. Backus, 
who died in 1901, shortly 
after celebration of the twen
ty-fifth anniversary of his 
rectorate. In memory of the 
late rector, the congregation 
has erected a tablet in the 
church and has remodelled 
the vestibules and laid mo
saic floors. 

The church is· a most active one and occupies a difficult 
field on the lower west side of New York, where neighborhood 
conditions have changed greatly in the la.st two decades. The 
church is not far from the General Seminary on Ninth Avenue 
and has in the streets to its east a number of fine residences � 
which live the few old families remaining in the neighborhood 
while to the west is a typical New York tenement house- popula: 
tion. The result is that among the parishioners of Holy Apos
tles' are found representatives of all grades of people, from 
the wealthy to the extremely poor. In probably no other church 
in the city is this condition found in so marked a degree as here. 

Under the leadership of the Rev. Mr. Paddock the parish is 
ably coping with the problems presented, and much has been ac
complished since his reetorate began. At first he had no assist
ant ; now he has an assistant and a deaconess, and says he has 
work enough for two assistants and two deaconesses. The Rev. 
H. B. Olmsted, who has been the curate for some time, has just 
ne�p�ed the rectorate of Holy Trinity Church (Old Swedes),  
W1lmmgton, Delaware, and his place has been taken by the 
Rev. W. H. Benham, who comes from St. Luke's Church, St. 
Albans, Vermont. During the summer just past there have 
been made a number of repairs and improvements to the church 
structure at a cost of $4,000. Among the repairs was the 
strengthening of the steeple, which was struck by lightning 
some �onths ago. It was proposed to take it down entirely, but 
the neighborhood people strongly objected to the removal of 
what has been a landmark for years, so extensive repairs had to 
be made. Although much has been done to improve the church 
structure, much more remains to be accomplished, and the 
offerings at the anniversary services are to be devoted to this 
purpose. 

. W_ith the assistance of several friends outside the parish, 
meluding Mrs. J. Herman Aldrich and Mrs. J. Tuckerman 
Tower, the rector has purchased a house near the church which 
he intends ultimately to devote exclusively to settlement work. 
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At present the lower floors are to be fitted up for a :Men's Club, 
with the usual equ ipment, and the upper part will be conducted 
as a men's boarding house. As soon us the work can be accom
plished the house wil l  be made a social center for the neighbor
hood. Holy Apost les par ish has an endowment of about $20,000, 
but vastly more is needed if the changing neighborhood condi
tions arc to be adequately met in the future. 

�L\TlllCULATI0.S AT THE Sl::mXARY. 
The matr iculation sermon was preached at the General 

Theological Scminary, on :Monday of last week, by the Rev. 
Phil ip 1\f. Rh inelander of the Berkeley Divinity School, the 
preachL•r's topic bcing the nc>ccssary d iscipl ine of the individual 
as a preparat ion for the min i stry. On All  Saints' day, matins 
were sa i d  by the Rev. Dr. I. T. Beckwith of the Semi nary, and 
there fol lowed a celebration of the Holy Communion, Bishop 
Potter bL• ing the celebrant, Denn Hobbins reading the Gospel 
onrl the Hcv. Prof. I-I. )[. Dc>nslow the Epistle. Dean Hobb ins 
made a brief address, in  which he sa id  that the day meant four 
th ings to the sem inar ian : it was the ann iversary of the ded i ca
t ion of the chapel of the Good Sheplwnl, it  was Founders' Day, 
1'1atr iculnt ion Day, and All  Saints' Day. From each of these 
hca tls he pointed a lcsson. Fol lowing the address came the 
t ime-honored cu�tom of s igniug the book, forty-five students be
ing the s ib'llcrs th i s  yc>ar. 

AJ.L S.\ l'.\'Ts' DAY l,S OTHER PAlllSII F:S, 
All Saints' Day and the previous Sunday saw the presenta

t ion of a numhcr of memoria ls  in  the churches. W i thout at
tempting to give a complete l i st of these, attent ion may be 
cal led cspcC'inl ly to the beaut iful cha l i<'e and pntcn presented to 
St. Thomas' Church ( the He,•. Dr. E. :M. St ires, r<'ctor) .  The 
clrn l ice is  Gothic in design ,  clnboratcl_y enriched with a valuable 
collection of d iamonds. On the panels of the base, i n  rel ief, are 
scenes from the Ii fc of our Lord, representing the Annunciat ion, 
Nativity, Transfigurat ion, Crucifix ion, Hcsurrcct ion, and As
cension. The engrav ing on the paten is  on the reverse side, the 
oh\'erse being perfectly smooth and plain. The inscription on 
the back of the paten and under the bnse of the chul ice is os 
follows : "To the Greater Glory of Gori and in Loving Memory 
of Joseph ine R Fisk. December 30, 1!)03. Prcsm tcd All 
Saints' Day, lfl04." The makers of the chal ice and paten were 
the Gorham Mfg. Co. 

In the Church of the Hca\'enly Rest was placed a brass 
tablet, mounted on dark red marble, wi th  this  inscript ion : "To 
the Glory of God and in Loving Memory of Emi l i e  Maud Tal
bot, only daughter of Marcus Henry ond Emil ie Talbot. Born 
June 28, 1875. Entered into rest Mnreh 13, 1904. Blessed are 
the dead who d ie  in the Lord." Th is  was made by Mr. R. 
Geissler, as was a Litany Desk in  oak for the Church of the 
Advocate, given in memory of her parents  by Miss Jul ia  L. 
Sistare. 

CHILDIIEN'S ADVENT OFFERINGS. 
A plan of the New York City :M i ssion Society, which re

ceived the approval of the Diocesan Convention by resolution 
at its last meet ing, is  to be put into effect in Advent. It is to 
have offerings by the children in Church Sunday Schools all 
through Advent in each year, the amount thus ra i sed to be de
voted to the work of the Society among children. As expressed 
in the report of the superintendent, the Rev. Robert B. l{imber, 
made to the conven tion in September, "The work of the Society 
is  to a large extent among ch i ldren. . . . Why should not 
the more fortunate children of the Church take a deep interest 
in these l i t tle ones of Christ, and during the season of Advent, 
each year, learn of them in  the i r  Sunday Schools, and gather
ing their l i ttle savings for the support of this work, offer them 
upon the altar on the Birthday of the Christ Ch i ld ?" By the 
resolut ion of the convention the Sunday School offering during 
Advent was i naugurated. The Rev. Mr. Kimber says that there 
are 30,000 chi ldren in Clrnreh Sunday Schools in New York 
C i ty, so that if one cent per day could be secured from each in 
Ach·ent, $9,000 would he raised for the children's work. He 
does not expect so lnrgc a return this year, because some Advent 
offerings were pledged to other causes before the plan was 
ndoptcd, but hearty support hos been promised in  many parishes 
and the success of the plnn is assured even in th i s  first year. 
Ten thousand mi te boxes are to be d istr ibuted among the 
schools, and a series of illustrated leaflets, one for each Sunday 
in Advent, is to be sent out for distribution among the scholars. 

COLUMBIA U.SIVERSITY A�NIVERSARY. 
The celebrat ion of Columbia University's 150th anniversary 

closed on Monday of last week. In the morning the corner-

stones were la i d  of four new buildings : Livingston Hall, Hart
ley Hall, the School of M ines build ing, and St. Paul's chapel. 
The first two are dormitory buildings. Among those who took 
part in the ceremonies were Bishop Potter, the Rev. Dr. Will iam 
R Huntington, and the Rev. Dr. George R. Van de Water, 
chapla in  of the Univers i ty. The corner-stone of the chapel was 
laid by the Ven. Dr. George D. Johnson, Archdeacon of Rich
mond, who is  the great-grantbon of Dr. Samuel Johnson, the 
first presi dent of King's Co l lege. In the afternooon the formal 
anniversary exerc ises were held in  the gymnasium, the address 
being made by the pres ident, Dr. N icholas Murray Butler, and 
degrees of Doctor of Laws and Doctor of Science being con 
ferred o n  th irty-three graduates o f  the Universi ty. President 
Butler's address told the h i story of the inst i tution, a part of 
which was related in this  column last week. Speaking of the 
property of the Universi ty, Dr. Butler told of the "King's 
form" granted to it by Trin i ty Church in the early days of i ts 
h i story, a condi t ion of the grant being that the president o f  the 
in:;ti tution should always be a communicant of the "Church of 
England," and of the so-called Hosack Botanic Garden granted 
Ly the legi slature in 1 S14. "Therefore," cont inued the speaker, 
"the two h istoric endowments of the col lege, which in these 
later days have become, through the growth and prosperi ty of 
the cit ,v, the ma in  support of its rapidly extending work, are 
gi fts, the one from the Clmrch and the other from the State, to 
tho upbui ld ing and defence of both of whi l'h the college has 
bent its every energy from the day of its foundation. In the 
King's farm, or lower estate, and in the Hosack Botan ic Gar
den, or upper estate, Columbia now holds tangible evidence of 
what rel igion and c i vil government have done for learn ing in  
th i s  communi ty, and it  gra tefully acknowledges its heavy obli
gation to t hem both." 

The celebra t i on closed with an alumni banquet in the even
ing, at which Bishop Potter was a speaker. 

0F:ATIJ OF DR. DE COSTA. 
Dr. Benjamin F. De Costa d ied last week in St. Vincent's 

Hosp i tal af ter an. i l lness of s ix  months. It wi ll be remembered 
that Dr. De Co�ta was a priest of the American Church, who 
abandoned th is  Commun ion in 18!)!) by reason of the deplorable 
incident conn<'ct<>d wi th the ordinat ion of Dr. Briggs in New 
York, and at that t ime was a<lm itted into the Roman Church. 
His wife d i ed a year later, and he became a student for the 
Roman minis try and was ordained by a Roman Bishop as sub
deacon, deacon, and priest w i th in on intf'rval of only two 
weeks apart. His  health, however, was so bad that he never was 
able to exercise the functions of the priesthood after that Roman 
ordination. 

MR. MORGAN Wll,L RETt:R.S TI IE COPE. 
Mr. J. Pierpont :Morgan has presented to the Ita l i an gov

ernment, through the ambassador of that country to the United 
States, the cope which he purchased some time ago as an inter
est ing ecclcs ia�t ical rel ic, but whieh he became convinced was 
stolen from the Roman Cathedral at Ascoli ,  Italy. He ex
plained he had purchased it supposing it to have come into pos
session of the seller in an honest fashion, and had placed it on 
exhibition in the Victori a  and Albert museum, South Kensing
ton, London. The cope was presented by Pope Nicholas IV. to 
the Cathedral at Ascoli, his native town. It is a French work of  
the th irteenth  cen tury, and is  declared t o  be the finest specimen 
of embroidery and i ts related arts of that period that has been 
preserved. The cope d isappeared from the chapter house of the 
Cathedral in 1902. 

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH, OTTAWA, CANADA. 

CHE fifth commemoration of All Sa in ts' Day was that just 
k<>pt at  All Saints' Church, Ottawa. 
The Church of All Saints i s  the newest in the city of Otta

wa and was erected through the thoughtfulness of the late Dean 
Lauder, who had long w ished to see a church in the eastern sec
t ion of the c i ty. The last sermon he preached-outside of the 
Cathedral-was in the new church. 

The opening ser\'i ce was conducted by the late Archbishop 
of Ontario, assisted by the B ishop of Ottawa and the Bishop 
of Columbia, B. C. Their Excellencies the Governor General 
and the Connt<'SS of 1'Ii nto and their fam i ly were present. The 
beautiful  church was crowded and for several months there was 
only standing room. Several vcr:y handsome stained-glass win
dows were presented and tlw ehurch was completely finislwd and 
furnished before opening. The Bishop of Ottawa in  his sermon 
warmly commended the generosity of Mr. H. N. Bate, a pros-
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perous merchant, who has prov ided everything from his  own 
purse and who is  still as enthusiast ic and regu lar in h i s  attend
ance at the end of five years, as at the begi nn ing. He has never 
missed n service, except when he is out of town. He is now in  

ALL  SAI NTS' CH U LlC I I , OTTAWA, ON T. 

his 76th yea r and we hope he may soon see the bu i ld ing sol
annly and bea utifully consecrated.  

D uri.ng the five years there have been 250 bapt i sms in the 
pari h and 150 have been confi rmed . The parishioners have 
not only prov i ded amply for the i r parochial  n eeds, gi v i ng thei r 
rector an increa e of sala ry every year, but  have contributed 
ten thousand dol lars to objects o utside t he i r  own parish .  The 

. ALL SAU TS' CH U RC H ,  OTTA WA, ONT.-JNTERIOR. 

services are well rendered and the choir  has an excellent reputa
tion. 

The founders of the parish very wisely bought · sufficient 
land to en la rge the church and this wi l l  probably soon be neces
sary, as at the an n iversary services m any were unable to get in .  

The rector, the Rev. A .  W. Mackay, B.D ., w i ll  soon com
plete h i s twen t ieth year in Ot tawa, having been assistant at St. 

REV. A . W. llIACKAY. 

John 's for fourteen years . He 
knows his  parish ioners thor
oughly and takes a deep in terest 
in the Sunday School work. 

The a n n i ver ary services 
were m ost inspiring. The early 
E ucha rist w11 s largely at tended 
in the spir it o f  thankfulness to 
Him "from whom cometh every 
good and perfect gift." 

Eloquen t  sermons, su ited 
to the com memorat ion, were 
preached by the Rev. Dr. Sy
m onds, v icar  of Chris t Church 
Cathedral ,  Montreal , in the 
morning on "Immortali ty," 
a n d  in the even ing on the 
"Brotherhood of Man ." E:i.-tra 
seats had to be provided , as the 

congregat ion was so large. On All Saints' day there was a cele
bration of the Holy Comm union in the morn ing and the fifth 

a nnu al re-un ion of the congregat ion was held in the school
room in the even i ng. The cho i r rendered several glees an d  solos, 
and the Women's Assoc i at ion made everyone welcome and 
helped to make the fift h  ann ive r ary a plea sant memory for all. 

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP STRANGE. 

ST. JAM E S' CHURCH, W i l m i ngton, N. C . , was the scene of 
the consecration of the Rev. Robert Strange, D.D.,  as 

B ishop Coadj u tor of  the D iocese of East Carol ina , on All 
Sa ints' day. M orn ing Prayer had been read at 7 :45 A. AL, and 
the Consecration Serv i ce began at 11 :00. 

The sermon was by the Rt. Rev. Al fred Magil l  Randolph, 
Bi hop of Southern V irgin ia . It was a forceful a nd spiri tual 
d i scourse. 

A hym n  i n ter,ened ,  and the B ishop-elect was then pre
sen ted for consecrat ion by the Rt. Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire, 
Bishop of North Carol ina, an d the Rt. Rev. Theodore D. Brat
ton, B ishop of :M i ssi ss i ppi . The Comm iss ion to Consecra te was 
read by the Rt .  Rev. J u n i us Moore Horner, B ishop of Asheville, 
the Cert i ficate of Elect ion by the Rev. Frederick Nash Skinner, 
Secreta ry of the Di ocesan Counc i l, the Tes t i mon ial from the 
Cou nc i l and the Con sen t  of the S tanding Commi ttees by the 
Rev. N a than iel Hardin er, Pres i
den t of the D iocesan Counc i l ,  
a nd the Consent  of Bishops by 
the Bi hop of Asheville. The 
Li tany was read by the Bishop of 
North Ca rol ina . 

The B ishop of South Caro
l ina acted as Presiding Bishop, 
and in the lay i ng on of hands 
was join d by the B ishop of Vir
ginia,  the Bishop of Miss i ss ippi , 
and the other Bishops already 
named. 

The day was cloudless and the 
church simply decorated with 
white flowers. B ishop Watson 
was too feeble to attend. Dr. 
Stran ge's friends came from all 
ov&- the D iocese and many from 
longer d istances . The new Bish
op begins his visitations at once 
to the missions and smaller par

RT. R EV. ROBT. STR.WC E, D .D. 
DISI I OP COADJ UTOR OF 

EAST CAROLINA. 

ishes. Never did a new Bishop commence work with a more 
general welcome and loyalty. Besides the clergy of the Diocese 
there were in the procession the Rev: w. J. Smi th, Superinten
dent of the Charlotte Orphanage, the Rev. W. M. Clark, ed itor 
of The South ern Churchman, the Rev. J. R. Miller, of Bal t i
more, the Rev. 0. Gamble, of Wi l son, N. 0., the Rev. Mr. 
Berkeley, of the Diocese of Asheville . 

A t  7 : 30 P. M. a missiona ry service was held in St.  John's 
Church, the speakers bei ng the Bishops of Asheville and South 
Carol ina. A general recept ion was given the Bishop on Mon
day n ight at  the Armory of the Wilmi ngton Light Infantry. 
Just before the reception a comm ittee presented to the new 
Bishop an episcopal ring, the gift of the men and boys of St. 
Paul's, St. James', and St. John's par i shes, Wilmington . 

St. Mark's parish presented him with a copy of the Bishop's 
A genda, inscri bed : "Presented to Rt. Rev.  Robert Strange, 
D.D., Bishop Coadj utor of E ast Carol ina , by the Rector and 
Congregation of St. Mark's Parish, Wilmington, North Caro
lina,  All  Sai nts' Day, 1904." 

He was a l so presen ted w ith a handsomely bound copy of 
the American Rev i ed Bible before h is consecration, inscribed : 
"Presen ted to Robert Strange, D.D., by his Negro B reth ren of 
East Ca rolina at h i s consecration to the Episcopate, Al l  Saints' 
Day, 1!)04." 

A WORKMAN rece i ved a pattern or model of wood wh ich he was 
to rep roduce in stone. The block of  stone was wa i t ing, but instead 
of se i z i ng h is too l s  a nd going to work at on ce, he sat down with his 
model in h i s hands and gazed at i t. Then he pa ssed his hands over 
it care ful ly, fee l i ng every l ittle hol low or k nob. A fter he had become 
thorough l y  fam i l iar with it, he took his tools  a nd began to  imitate it 
s lowly. But even then  he kept the model in sigh t  all the t i me, and 
frequentl y stopped to study it more cl osely and compare his work 
wi th it .  

That is the way we fol low Jesus in bu i ld ing our l ives after His  
-by studyi ng His l i fe careful ly, and keepi ng it constantly before us ,  
and asking, when in doubt, " W hat would  Jesus do T"-Selected. 
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ilNU.il MEETING OF THE GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY 
IN AMERICA. 

C HE annual meeting of the Gi rls' Friendly Society in America, 
was held in Providence, Rhode Island, during the week be· 
gi nning October 23. 
The Quiet Hour conducted in  Grace Church on Monday evening, 

October 2-t tb ,  by the Rev. Charles T. Whittemore, formed a fitting 
intr0t l 1 1ction to the work of the week. Mr. Whittemore took as a 
genera l suhject the words of Christ : "I am the true vine, ye are 
the 1,, ·anches" ; and in three brief addresses made a most helpful and 
\I ' l i 1 • i n •� appl ication of his theme. The clear and simple language 
1, .. w11 clothed the lofty and spi ritual thoughts found a ready echo 
in the minds and hearts of his hearers, and set all work upon the 
h ighest plane, as done for the Mai;ter through the strength which 
only comes to those who truly abide in Him. 

The corporate communion of the Society, held in  the same church 
on Tuesday morning, was largely attended. The Bidhop of the Dio• 
cese was celebrant, and in  a few words of wel come and encourage• 
nient, wished the visitors God-speed, and offered wise counsel . 

The sessions of the Central Counci l  were all held in Grace 
parish hal l , and were attended not on ly by those diocesan officers 
and elected members entitled to vote, but by a large number of 
associates who l istened eagerly to reports and di scussions following 
the proceedings with unabated interest. 

Mas. RonEIITS, the General President G. F. S. A., in her address 
spoke of the great deepening of the work of the Society, of its ever 
increasing interest in  mi ssionary work, and of the in fluence its ideals 
should exert over the J i ves of all bclon:,.:inl,! to it. She also told of 
the great G.  F. S. meeti ngs heh! in Boston during the sessions of the 
General Com·ention, and read a mo8t charming and gracious letter 
from Mrs. David�on, conveying her greetings and thoee of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury to the Gir l s' Friend ly Society, and expressing 
the deep interest taken by both in the Society here and in the 
mother country. 

THE YEAR'S WORK. 
Reports show that the G. F. S. i11 now re;JTesented in 57 Dioceses. 

It has 467 branches, a gain  of 26. There are 1 2,576 members, 4 ,4 1 2  
probationers, 4,2:l7 cand idates, 4 i 8  married branch helpers, 2,864 
working and 2,450 honornry associates, a total membership of 
27,017. As a matter of fnct, the membersh ip  is far larger than here 
reported, ne many branches send imperfect reports, and the numbers 
in the 20 new brnnches are not incl uded. 

During the pn�t yeRr, $60,25 1 .33 has been raised by the Society, 
of which $ 1 2 ,4;,0 has been given to parochial and philanthropic ob
jects, $3 ,1)70 to m issions, $23,233 . 1 5  has been expended on G. F. S. 
objects, including branch and diocesan expenses, and $20,49i .40 " has 
been raised for the maintenance of the various Holiday houses. 
This sum includes what two Dioceses have spent i n  building and fur• 
nishing new Vacation houses during the past year. 

Miss VON HOLT, an associate from Honolulu, representing 
Deaconess Drant, the head of the G.  F. S. work in the Hawaiian 
Islands, spoke of the Society as having filled a Jong felt want in  
those islands of  the  sea, and told of branches composed of  Chinese, 
Japanese, native Hawaiian , and Norwegian girls, with associates 
differing almost as widely in nationality, all bound together in the 
same bonds of prayer and service as our branches at home, upholding 
the same ideals of purity, faithfulness, and dutifulness, and fellow
members of the "one family in Christ." 

The report of Miss EMILY PADDOCK, as Organizing Secretary, 
told of her journeys in behalf of the Society, of the interest excited 
in the South and West, and of the bright prospects of the G. F. S. 
in many distant places. 

AN ENDOWMENT FUND TO BE RAISED. 
The most important action of the Central Council was the adop• 

tion of the recommendation s of the Finance committee proposing 
a scheme by which during the next three years an endowment fund 
of not less than $25,000 should be raised. the income only to be used. 
The well -considered and far-reaching plan of the committee offers an 
opportunity to every member and associate to help in this endeavor, 
and the enthusiasm with which it was greeted augurs well for its 
success. 

OFFICERS ELECTED. 
The elections for officers resulted in the reelection by acclama

tion of Mrs. Roberts as President, and of Miss Alexander as Sccre• 
tary. Eight vice-presidents were elected. At the close of the final 
session the President asked that the hymn "Come Holy Spirit" be 
sung by al l  present knee l ing, and at its close she pronounced the 
Central Council of 1 904 adjourned. 

CONFEIIENCE OF ASSOCIATES. 
On the afternoon of 'Wednesday, October 25th, a Conference of 

associates wa.s held in St. Paul's parish house, Pawtucket. Miss 
Sibley presided ; the Rev. Mr. Law, rector of the parish, made an 
addreRs of welcome. Mas. ROBERTS spoke of the m issionary work 
done by the Society both in this country and in England. Miss MAB· 
SHALL read a most interesting paper on the proposed financial 
scheme, which was freely discussed by all present. A Question Box 
conducted by l\1 1ss Lt:KE:-.s of Pennsylvania, was productive of 
many interesting topics. 

In the even ing the various departmental meetings were held 
at the same place. The diocesan presidents conferred informal ly on 
the best methods of meeting many troublesome problems, and dis• 
cussed plans for extending the work of the Society into the rural 
districts ; the branch secretaries considered their work in regard 
to associates, members, and probationers, while at the same t ime 
smaller though no less interesting meetings of diocesan literature 
associates, commendation associates, and those engaged in Hol iday 
house work, consul ted over the details  of the work entrusted to 
them. 

COXFEBENCE OF MEMBERS. 
Thursday afternoon and evening were given up to the members, 

large numbers of whom came from neighboring cities, whi le  a few 
came long distances to attend the meeting. A most interesting con• 
ference of members was held during the afternoon , when papers were 
read on the fol lowing topics : "How Can the Older Members in a 
Branch Best Help the Younger ?" "Which is Heat for a Branch, What 
It Wants or What It Needs !" and "Reasons for and against Do
mestic Service." Both the papers themselves and the free discussion 
which fol lowed, showed keen interest and thoughtfulness on the part 
of writers and speakers. 

THE ANNUAL SERVICE. 
At five o'clock the members attended the annual service at St. 

John's Church. Nearly seven hundred girls were in the procession 
which fol lowed the vested choir and the clergy into the church. 
B1s 110P KINSOL\' I.NO was the preacher, and he gave what he called 
a missionary sermon, urging h is  hearers never to lose an oppor
tun ity of reaching out beyond themsel\'es to extend the Kingdom 
of Ch rist. 

After the service, a supper and reception were given the girls 
in St. John's parish hal l .  The members were received by Mrs. 
Roberts, President G. F. S. A., :Mi ss Benson, :Miss Hopkins, Miss 
Paddock, and Miss Sibley, Vice-Presidents, Miss Alexander, General 
8ecretary, and l\l i ss Anthony, Diocesan President of Rhode Island. 
The feature of the evening was the presentation to Mrs. Roberts of a 
si lver-mounted i vory gavel, the gi ft of a l l  associates and members 
attending this meeting. It was offered as a sl ight evidence of the 
love she has inspired during th� ten years of her presiden<'y, and of 
the appreciation in which all she has done for the Society is held in 
the hearts of her fel low-members in the G. F. S. In accepting the 
gift, Mns. RouERTS happi ly said that she hoped so to use it that she 
would never wound the heartii or the heads of the body politic. 

SOCIAL 0ATJIEIIIX0. 
Two charming social gath�rings m arked this annual meeting : 

the reception given on Tuesday even ing by the Bishop of the Diocese 
and Miss McVickar, and the informal tea given as a greeting to the 
Central Council on Monday afternoon by Miss Anthony. Both these 
occasions were greatly  enjoyed by al l privileged to attend, and the 
bright faces and hearty greetings showed how eagerly all embraced 
the opportunity for renewing old acquaintance and making new 
friends. 

There was an unusually large number present at this meeting. 
The ellicient work of the committee on transportation had resulted 
in obtaining reduced fares on all railroads, and the certificates of 
those attending the General Convention in Boston had been gener• 
ously extended so as to cover the time of the G. F. S. meeting in 
Providence. 

The generous hospital ity of the Rhode Island organization, and 
of the associates and residents of Providence in entertaining the 
visitors, the perfect arrangements for services and for meetings, 
and above all, the hearty welcome accorded to all comers, made 
this a most successful meeting, wel l representative of the many• 
sided work of the Girls' Friendly Society. 

A PRAYER FOR CESSATION OF WAR. 

SINCE the Bishops have been recommended to set forth 
prayers in their respective Dioceses for the war in the East, 

it might be well to print this collect, which was set forth in 
Vermont at the beginning of Lent : 

"0 Lord our God, whose judgments are in all the world, we be· 
seech Thee to restrain the evil passions of men, and to overrule the 
stri fe of nations to the advancement of Thy kingdom of righteous
ness, truth and peace ; through Jesus Christ Thy Son. Amen." 

PERHAPS we do not often think of the responsibility of being a 
friend. We l ike to have persons come to us, and trust us, and love us, 
and look to us for whatever friendship can give or do. But we do not 
think what it means to take a soul in this way into our influence, to 
become friend, for example, to a young life that turns to us with con• 
fiden ce and yearning. It is a sacred trust. We are responsible for all 
we do that may influence, impress, color, or sway our new friend's 
l i fe. Are we worthy to be friend to this young l i fe T  Are our hands 
clean ? Are they gentle ! Are they strong ! Will the l i fe be helped, 
inspi red, beautified, enriched, li fted near to God by our friendship T
Relected. 
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G•DRAL CONVENTION : A RltTROSPECT. 
BY A BosTON RECTOR. 111'"1) so at last the great Triennial Convention of American 

Churchmen has ended its sessions. They tell a story of 
the Sultan, that once a famous European orchestra was t� p�ay 
before him ; but the musicians took so long to tune _their m
struments, that the Supreme Caliph supposed the discord of 
preparation was all their art could compass, and left the concert 
hall in disgust before ever a note of the great symphony had 
sounded. Perhaps the Boston public was wearied by all _ the 
talk preliminary to the actual assembling of the Convention ; 
by "the little great, the infinite small thing" th�t was too much 
dwelt upon beforehand-who was to entertam whom, what 
dinners, what receptions were to be given, what Back Bay pal
aces were to be opened, what mighty Wall Street magnates were 
to honor the Church of the Living God by their presence, and 
all the rest-and found itself echoing Mercutio's "A plague 
o' both your Houses," as the Bishops and the Deputies as
sembled. 

But the manifest genius of the Convention went far to 
remove such misapprehension of its purpose. There was, of 
course, a penumbra of social festivities, inseparable from any 
large assembly · yet the central fire of earnest purpose, and that 
purpose the gl;ry of God and the advancement of His Kingdom, 
burnt steadily. 

What man could have seen the opening service, in that 
magnificent fane of Trinity, unmoved by the sight, or indifferent 
to the w ords there spoken t The world knew and honored cer
tain more conspicuous figures in the long procession, and in the 
grave concourse of the pews ; there was the successor of St. 
Augustine of Canterbury, Papa alterius orbi, as one of his 
predecessors was acclaimed by a Ro�an pontiff ; there w�s our 
own Bishop of Massachusetts, bearmg a name ever brighter 
and more venerable, and with a serene strength and beauty of 
face like some exquisite cameo ; there was the famous prelate 
of New York who has done so much so well that his indiscre
tions are to � judged lightly ; while, for example, in the other 
House was the Chief Justice of the United States, content to 
sit, not upon the bench, but with a multitude of men less re· 
nowned but no less worthy, generals, doctors of law and of med
icine, heads of colleges and seminaries, men of affairs. 

But who can guess what glories, hid from our sight were 
opened to the gaze of the angels that joined with the vast c�n
gregation in its eucharistic worship t The . greatest �anct�ty 
is not always plainly manifest, since such hves are hid with 
Christ in God ; but one glance showed us the worn, ascetic figure 
of a priest aged prematurely by his toils in the frozen North ; 
the ague-r�cked frame of one who served his Master in the 
marshes of the far South ; the venerable head of a country 
doctor who knows how to minister to souls as well as bodies, 
and who counted his election as a lay deputy the chief honor 
of a life that had known the crash of armies on the battle-field. 
These, and scores like them, unknown to the pages of ''Who's 
Who," gave the Convention its real dignity. 

There be those who resent the title "American Church" 
on the ground that a tiny body, numbering at the most ?nl_y 
three and a half millions, cannot deserve that name. But it 1s 
true, I think, that no denomination of Christians under our 
flag does indeed actually make its bounds extend at least to 
those of the nation, or minister (however imperfectly) to all 
�orts and conditions of those who shelter themselves beneath 
the Stars and Stripes. And, as Florida met Alaska, as the 
Chinese representative from Honolulu greeted the Sioux priest 
from Dakota, as that gracious Bishop who combines the best 
traditions of Boston Blood with the culture of Oxford and has 
carried both to the most varied of the middle Western Dioceses, 
came down the aisle with the negro Bishop of Cape Palmas 
bv his s ide in fraternal equality, the title did not seem pre
s�ptuous to men of truly broad views. 

The majestic simplicity of the Conciliar Eucharist struck 
everyone present ; and I felt, more clearly than. ever, t�t there 
is the true service for the people, the truly soC1al worship-not 
the elaborate monastic complications of Morning and Evening 
Praver nor the bald individualism of the traditional Protestant 
ord;r but the solemn offering of corporate praise, intercession, 
supplication, and alms, all united and transmuted by the�r rela
tion to the sacrifice brought forth (as of old by Melchizedek) 
in bread and wine, which become thP Rody and Blood of Christ. 
And who will ever forget the juhifant thunder of the Nicene 
Creed, confessed by that multitudinous company, like the sound 

of many waters i How the old watchwords ran g ou t-"One 
Lord Jesus Christ . . . God of God, Light of L ight,  Very 
God of Very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance 
with the Father, by whom all things were ma1fo" ! My heart 
went back to Nicrea, when the Holy Spirit moved Athanasius to 
utter the "Homoousion" ; nay, further, to that  b r ight Low Sun· 
day morning when, unrebuke<l, Thomas I>idyrnua fell at the feet 
of the Risen Christ, and cried, "My Lor<I and my God I" 

If a wide Americanism was characteristic of the assembly, 
making Christian Democracy seem rcnl, so necessarily was its 
inclusiveness. Observe the word : we are reproached on both 
sides for our "compromisiug" attitude ; but inclusion is the 
very opposite of compromise. Compromise, out of two schools, 
evolves a tertium quid, satisfactory to neither and tolerable 
only because it means the surrender of something by one's oppo· 
nent. Inclusiveness' strengthening the stakes of essential mat
ters, as the Bishop of Albany well pointed out, lengthens the 
cords so as to allow inside those limits the widest divergences, 
with no compromise at all. And the cordial good feeling every
where manifest was notable. The Bishop of Tennessee told a 
story, apropos of the friendliness among the different types of 
Churchmanship, which deserves a larger audience than the 
company that heard it i n  the University Club. Proctor Knott, 
said he, met a mountuin constituent of his one day on the 
streets of Lexington. 

"Where have you been, Tom 1 I haven't seen you for a long 
time.'' 

"No Governor, I'm been in the most Godforsaken kentry 

I ever seed. Me and some yuther men rafted down to Newer
leens, and one night we got filled up with red licker and fit 
some dagoes ; and what d'ye think they did to us, Governor I 
They put us in the calaboose, for three months, jest for fighting 
dagoes I So, as soon as I could, I kem back to old Kentucky, 
whar a man kin fight in peace I" 

Its application was plain : men strove manfully, yet ate 
and drank as friends ; and the daily luncheon at Copley Hall 
was like a sacramental rite of Christian fellowship among all 
those that called the Church their Mother. 

As Mr. Wood has well put it, the Convention was "a 
demonstration of force," not merely a legislative body ; and the 
magnificent services in the Boston Churches, and the great mis
sionary meetings, were quite as important parts of its activity 
as tho daily sessions at Emmanuel. Mr. Kelway, the English 
Church journalist, has commented upon the small amount ac
tually accomplished by the three weeks' sessions ; but I think he 
scarcely apprehends the extent of what was done, because he 
does not know how long those matters have been under adjust
ment, nor what interests they involve. Of course the glorious 
missionary zeal which was everywhere to be discerned was the 
greatest feature of it all : for it meant an immediate extension 
of the Church's work, far beyond any ever attempted by one 
Convention before, and a general reinforcement all along the 
line. Sober, reserved business men went wild when the apostle 

. of Alaska spoke--a modest, unpretentious man, who has re
produced almost all of St. Paul's hardships in his own person, 
and has added yet others which the great Doctor of the Gentiles 
was spared. I heard him called "the most illustrious member 
of the House of Bishops, being 'in labors more abundant,' " 
and no one questioned. So, the magnificent appeal of the 
Bishop of Kyoto, last Sunday morning at one of our downtown 
churches, made that great congregation yearn with desire to give 
Japan better gifts than battleships or the knowledge of the arts 
of destruction ; and Father Osborne's consecration to true mis
sion labors in Springfield, proved how great is the Church's 
interest in regions without the glamor of distance and foreign 

ways, but nevertheless appealing for the Evangel. 
The adoption of the new Digest of Canons is on a lower 

plane, to be sure ; yet it is a notable achievement, in which 
Bostonians may well be proud of Mr. Charles G. Saunders' 
part. The provision for Courts of Review and Appeal meets 
a need that has cried out for sixty years, and for the lack of 
which not a few holy and beloved brethren have gone down 
into their graves hearbroken-let the fragrant name of Father 
Jardine serve for illustration. And one feature has apparently 
been overlooked J>y the newspaper reports, which nevertheless 
is specially worthy of comment, as marking the final victory of 
the ''Ritualists" in their contention as to the lawfulness of 
Catholic ceremonial. In 1874, when the wave of Low Ohurch 
alarm and opposition to ''High Church ways" was at its high
water mark, a canon was passed (Title I., Canon 24) concern
ing the ritual practices whereby Christians express their rev-
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erence for the Blessed Sacrament, and e11dca\·oring to brand 
those practices as lawless, threatening with prosecution any 
priests who should use them. The canon was palpably uncon
sti tutional, s ince it strove to amend the Prayer Book ; and, so 
far as I know, no Bishop ever tried to enforce it-it was mere 
brutum fulmen. Happily, it was dropped in toto, without a 
single protest ; and the use of all the practices by it censured 
at Father Osborne's consecration was evidence how we have 
progressed in thirty years. • 

l'hat very consecration of the much revered Boston priest 
·was cil◊i.igh to make this Convention memorable. For here is 
a man, notoriously ident ified with the extremest Catholic school, 
a monk under the threefold vows of poverty, celibacy, and 
obed i ence, chaplain of an order of Sisters, famous as a hearer 
of auricular confess ions, rector of a church in which everything 
appertaining to Catholicism is constantly set forth in the most 
open manner, such a man as, a generation ago, would have been 
viewed with the gravest suspicion, if not with positive ab
horrence, by many moderate Church people ; and now, elected 
to the episcopate, his election is confirmed with practical unan
im i ty ( three votes in one house and six in the other, I am told, 
being recorded against h im) ,  and consecrated maona caterva 
comitanle. One could not but remember how his saint!�· diocesan, 
Bishop Seymour, was rejected by General Convention thirty 
;rears earlier for "offences" much less conspicuous than Father 
Osborne's, when he had been chosen Bishop of Il l inois, and 
how blessed De Koven was also rejected on the same grounds, 
by mPn, some of whom still l ive, and blush to recall what they 
then did. 

In two matters, the Convent ion notably failed. One was 
the harmonizing of the canon on :Marriage with the plain words 
of the Marriage service. That service says expl ici tly, so that 
a child cannot fail to understand it : "Till death us do port." 
Marriage, then, contracted by a Christion man and a Christian 
woman, is declared ind issoluble except by death. (The Church 
does not legislate for those not yet subject to the law of Christ, 
and therefore makes no pronouncement as to the nupti al unions 
of non-Christians.) Now the canon on :Marriage seems to admit 
that adultery renders a marriage capahle of being dissolved ; 
and this is inconsistent with what is above said. Here is no 
question of Church part ies ; i t  is ,  as the Rev. Dr. Floyd W. 
Tomkins, rector of Phill ips Brooks' old church in Philadelphia, 
said, a question of sound morals ; and the magnificent demon
strat ion at the Church of the Advent, Sunday afternoon, Oc
tober 9th, when Bishop Doane and B ishop Greer, both com
mon l.Y counted Brood Churchmen, vied w ith President Webb 
and Chief Ju�t ice Stiness, representing another school, in their 
insistence upon tho obligations of consistent adherence to the 
higher law, made that manifest. The vote showed an absolute 
majority of the deputies in favor of righteousness, while the 
Bishops were overwhelmingly on that side. Voting by Dio
ceses, the laity carried it fairly, but there was a failure on the 
part of the clerical deputies, alas I The amendments finally 
adopted make it practically impossible for the blessing of the 
Church to be given to a union contrary to the words of the 
Prayer Book ; but the principle is not unmistakably defined. 
That it will be, no one doubts, least of all those shrewd gentle
men who made so often an appeal ad inv idiam, and who warned 
the Convention against legislating beyond what public opinion 
would sustain I 

The other failure was anticipated. I mean as to the cor
rection of the Church's legal title. Inexpediency "at this time" 
was the sentiment expressed by a majority of the Dioceses ; but 
the cheerful person who said that the question was dead and 
buried, forgot the rest of his Creed, and did not think of the 
glorious Resurrection promised to those who die in the Lord. 
The campaign of education has only just begun, and there will 
be no cessation of act ivities. As one of the clerical deputies 
from Massachusetts said, it is absolutely certain that the cor
rection will come in t ime. Then the nickname will be put 
aside, and the Church which is at once American and Catholic 
will describe herself aright. Meantime, a phrase floats down out 
of posl-bellum politics : "The way to resume, is to resume." 

Two questions arise : How Boston impressed the Conven
tion, and how the Convention impressed Boston. As to the 
first, one heard everywhere the same praises for the splendid 
hospitality, the warm-hearted welcome extended by people of all 
classes. Those who came expecting to find frigid civility and 
impenetrable reserve, went away charmed by the very opposite 
of those qualities falsely attributed to the best place in the 
wo�ld, and loud in their laudation of Boston and Bostonians. 

Much of this is due to the committees of arrangements, who 
were unwearied in their labors for the comfort of our guests ; 
and Mr. Joseph Grafton :Minot deserves special mention for 
his success at Copley Hall and elsewhere. Ah, we who are 
Bostonians, not by birth but by adoption and grace, may well 
rejoice that our friends from far could judge so well what the 
true Boston is-Die Einzige. 

It is not quite so easy to answ<>r the secon d  question, be
cause Boston is not so homogeneous as the Convention was. 
Y ct one may fairly say that the general tone of newspaper and 
private opinion was most respectful and friendly, even if at 
t imes a l i ttle aston ished. So far as I have noticed, only three 
discordant voices have been beard. I mean the utterances of 
the Rev. Dr. Samuel A. El iot, representing the American Uni
tarian Association at the Congregational Council in Des 
Moines ; the attack of the Roman Catholic Dr. Brophy, deliv
ered last Sunday in Cambridge ; and a virulent denunciation by 
one "Horus," who professes to be a reincarnation of some 
]�gyptian deity, come back to proclaim a gospel of free love. 
This is not the place to reply to any one of those gentlemen ; 
but I may perhaps be pardoned for venturing the suggestion that 
Dr. Eliot's words were strangely unlike what one would expect 
from so eminent a friend of broad rel igious tolerance, and all
inclusive sympathies. I quote : "Even within this week, and at 
the very citadel of Congregationalism, the voice of priestly 
arrogance has been raised to claim for a reactionary Anglican
ism the primacy in American Christiani ty. Docs not that voice 
bid all of us who cherish the great inheritance of freedom to 
stand together against sacerdotal pretensions, to recognize that 
the things that d ivide us are transient and insign ificant beside 
the deep faiths of the heart that unite us 1 Shall we not at least 
acknowledge that the schism that rent the New England 
churches a hundred years ago would not now be possible 1" 

It may be thought "priestly arrogance" to point out that 
that is indeed a strange conception of values which makes ac
ceptance or reject ion of Jesus as God Incarnate a matter "tran
sient and insign ificant," bes ide the question whether to have 
Bishops or not : but so it seems to me, I own frankly, as a 
"reactionary Anglican." And I may be permitted further to 
rejoice in the attainment of a true religious liberty at last
such as no man dreamed of in the elder Massachusetts of Dr. 
Eliot's forefathers-which allows even to Archbishops of Can
terbury the right to be heard in Faneuil Hall. One cannot 
help wondering whether this is not the very position God means 
us to occupy-assailed on the one hand by the representative 
of the extremest Protestant ism, and, on the other by a priest 
of that alien communion which stand!! indeed for Catholicism, 
but stands also for Romanism, a very different thing ; meantime, 
undisturbed, assert ing a true Cathol icity, without mutilation 
or addition, and safeguarding a veritable city of refuge. 

On her human side, the Church is necessarily imperfect, 
always in need of reformation, always reforming herself ; on 
her d ivine side, she is indefcctible, ever glorious, unshaken. 
And I bel ieve that American Churchmen never had such an op
portunity as now to bear witne� to the Faith once delivered to 
the Saints, never knew so well the strength of that position they 
are holding for their brethren as well as for themselves. Christ
ian Unity is in the a ir : all men are dissatisfied with those 
wretched divisions of Christendom which mar efficiency, waste 
energy, and give occasion to the enemy to blaspheme. But that 
unity can only come through the Church which our Lord 
founded upon the rock of His own essential Godhead ; and 
thoughtful minds are searching to find that Church, that therein 
they may shelter themselves, and may work for others as co
lahorers with God. I believe that this General Convention, 
with the brave words of the Pastoral ringing out in defence of 
the Cathol i c  Faith, and in hopeful love for all the flock of 
Christ, has shown to multitudes the road to their Mother's 
house, the old path where is the good way. And the crucifix, 
carved on Emmanuel pulpit, was a reminder to those who de
liberated under it, that there is "another King, one Jesus," who 
reigneth from the Tree, to whom they and all men must give an 
account. 

Bishop Williams, I think, used to say that the Episcopal 
Church was like the town-clock ; half the town said it was too 
fast and half that it wns too slow, but all ended by setting their 
watches according to what it indicated. Perhaps this was "priest
ly arrogance," too ; but time will tell. Meanwhile, let us work 
while it is called to-day, confident that no honest workman will 
lose his reward, whether he knows his Master or knows Him not. 
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Helps on the Sunday School Lessons 
Joint Dioceaa.n Serie■ 

Su..11:CT-" TAe C1111rell of tlle Apoatolic Da111."-Part II. 

Br the R••· ELMER E. LOFSTllON 

THE CHURCH IIILITANT AND TRIUMPHANT 
(MISSIONS. )  

FOR THE SUXDAY NEXT BEFORE AD\"EKT. 

Catechism : XXV., Requirements. Text : llcv. xxii .  20, 2 1 .  
Scripture : llev. vii . 0- 1 7. JIFTER a year's study of the h istory of the Church of the 

Apostolic days, we conclude to-day with a lesson on the 
work of the Church Militant as compared with the Church 
Triumphant. The first thing to be done is to see that the 
terms to  be used are understood. "Militant" means "fighting," 
and it is applied to the Church here upon the earth. But since 
the Head of the Church is Jesus Christ, who "was dead, and 
bdwld, He is alive forevermore," those who are made members 
of that Church do not cease to be members when they die. That 
part of the Church which is made up of members who have 
diro, is called the "Church quiescent," or "at rest," or the 
"Church Expectant" or "waiting," because they are at rest and 
now waiting for the last great day when the Lord Jesus shall 
come to judge the world and to receive unto Himself all the 
faith ful from among the living and sleeping, the quick and the 
dead (I. Cor. xv. 51, 52 ; I. Thes. iv. 15) . The final, glorious 
state of the Church in heaven is what is known as the "Church 
Triumphant" or "victorious." 

Our present concern is with the Church Militant. If we 
2re to fight we must know something of our enemies. When 
with the sign of the Cross in Baptism, it was a token that we 
were thereafter to fight under the banner of the Cross against 
"sin, the world, and the devil." "Sin" there seems to refer to 
the sins of "the flesh," as it is also sin if we yield to the tempta
tions of the world or the devil. Although we may sum up our 
enemies under the three headings of the world, the flesh, and 
th e devil, yet under each of these they appear under various 
gui,:es. Have a discussion in class as to the different enemies 
and temptations which we must fight against. Compare Eph. 
n. 12, and also refer to the "armor of God" to see how it is 
adapted for this warfare. 

Our fight is more than a personal fight, however, and more 
than a defensive campaign. The Church is trying to do more 
than keep her members from sin. Her mission is world-wide. 
It is the will of God and the aim of our Captain that all men 
Fhould be saved and come to the knowledge of the truth (I. 
Tim. ii. 4 ) .  In addition to the world-wide mission and pur
pose of the Church, we have the Master's orders. He gave a 
S<,lemn command to the officers of the army of the Cross that 
they should go into all the world and preach the Gospel, making 
disciples of all nations, teaching them to observe all the things 
which He had commanded them ( St. Matt. xxvii i .  1 8-20) . 

Look at the work of the Church from what point we will, 
we find that in its last analysis, that work is missionary. The 
individual  has not the true Christian spirit who is concerned 
for hi s  own salvation alone. That parish which does not try 
to bring others into the Body of Christ, both within and without 
its own borders, fails to realize ei ther its purpose or its member
�hip in the Church as a whole. The Church is in the world to 
do Christ's work here for Him. We represent Him. His work 
is the redeeming of the whole world. The only way it can be 
done is for each one who is a member of His Body to give 
prayer, study, work, and money for the carrying out of His 
plans and work. Be sure that the pupils understand that their 
duty is not confined to the parish or Diocese in which they live. 
The Church, whose duty it is to do the work of the Master in 
the world, is nothing else than the individual members thereof, 
whether officers or soldiers. The Board of Missions at the 
Church ::Missions House does not do the missionary work of 
the Church. Its members are our agents, through whom we 
arran� to have it done for us. 

Whether fighting for ourselves or for others, we fight 
again.-1t the same enemies. The devil will  oppose every effort 
to bring others into the Body of Christ. Against them, as 
against us, he will use the temptations of the world and the 
flesh. He. too, has followers and soldiers. It is sadly true 

that there are men who are doing all they can to help the devil 
win the control of the boys and girls who are growing up, even 
in Christian lands. How then are we to do our fighting 1 

When Jerusalem had fallen into the hands of the Turks 
(1076 A. D.)  all  the Christian world was fired with a desire to 
rescue the Holy City from the hands of the infidels. Led by 
l'etcr the Hermit  and Walter the Pennilest>, more than 300,000 
men started for the Holy Land on the pious miss ion. They 
made no preparation, had no definite organization, or leadership. 
They had few wenpons or horses, and had made no provision 
for food. They simply gave themselves blindly, fired with a 
great desire to do something which they knew needed to be done. 
The way they hnd gone was long marked by the bones of the 
thousands who had perished. Of the 300,000, barely 3,000 made 
n safe return, and of course the purpose of their crusade re
mained unaccomplished. 

There is a warning in the sad story for nll Christian sol
d iers. It is not enough to see the great need and to give the 
most precious thing that men have, which is themselves. There 
must be also some plan, some organization and leadership, 
which shall provide for the equipment and feeding of the army. 
That is just what we have in the Church, to be made use of 
if we wi ll. You are not asked to give yourself blindly or 
vaguely to Christ, although some Christian bodies seem so to 
teach. When you were baptized you were "enlisted" in the 
army and have a right to wear the uniform, the cross with 
which you were signed. In Confirmation you were "mustered 
in" for aggressive warfare. The "drill" consists of the reg• 
ular exercise of prayer and thanksgiving, or "worship," and of 
giving up the things which as a Christ ian you must forego. 
This Inst may be summed up as "fasting" if it is given a wide 
enough meaning. And, as the warfare is spiritual, we must 
partake regularly of the spiritual "food" provided in the Sacra
ment of the Holy Communion. Jesus Christ Himself is our 
Captain and He will always be with us and ready to help us. 
As true soldiers we must tnke our "orders" from the Captain 
w ithout question. 

If we are faithful in our service in the Church while it is 
carrying on its warfare in the world, we shall still be members 
of her when she becomes the Church Triumphant in heaven. 
St. John has given us a picture of that Triumphant Church 
in the vision which is described in our scripture lesson. In 
addition to the myriads of the Chosen People, he saw there a 
great multitude which no man could number of all nations in 
the world. These he learned were those who had found salva
tion not only from all earthly trials, but also from the great 
trial which had come to them with the opening of the last seal, 
i.e., in the great day of Judgment. • 

In the Church Triumphant, the saints redeemed will be in 
joy and happiness with nothing to mar the perfect life. We 
have no way of knowing whether any have yet attained to that 
happy estate. Theologians have thought it probable that some 
of the holiest have thus been translated. Whether so or not, all 
of us who accept of salvation will thus be gathered. We shall 
serve God day and night in His Temple, our whole existence a 
life of perfect praise and service. Our redemption will call forth 
also the praises and thanksgiving of all the heavenly creatures 
who, while not themselves needing redemption, have witnessed 
the triumph of the Saviour and His Church over the hosts of 
Sin. 

There is a �nse in which the final victory means triumph 
and salvation to heaven as well as earth. The redeemed sing, 
"Salvation to our God, and unto the Lamb." Of course we 
cannot understand all that it means, but St. Paul tells us 
(I. Cor. xv. 23-28)  that when Christ finally comes to receive His 
own, He will deliver them up to the Father, and the work of 
the Incarnation having been finally accomplished, God will 
again be "all in alL" 

The text is a promise that the Lord Jesus will come quickly, 
and also a prayer that He will so come. We make a like prayer 
in the Prayer Book prayer for "missions," because the work of 
missions means the hastening of the Kingdom and its fulfil
ment. That end waits not upon God but upon men. There 
is no time to waste. We must always be busy with the work 
of the Kingdom, which we have already seen to be the work of 
"missions." 

!Beginning with the Pirat Sunday in Advent, the 1ubject of the teaeone la 
the Joint Diocesan Series la • ' The Mighty Worlie of Our Lord and Saviour Jeane 
Christ . ' •  With the beltlnnlng of that aeries, the Rn. Blmer B. Lofstrom. who baa • 
provided these Relpa for several veara paat'rwlll also aupplv the pupll1' leaaon1, 
both for younger and for older chlld•en , In RB YOUl'l'G CIIURCIIIIAl'I' While, 
therefore, the Relpa will continue to be adapted to teachers using any of the Leaf
let■ which follow the Joint Diocesan fleries, yet there will obviously be a 1peclal 
unity between the pupil1' tenon, and the teachers• af41 aupplle4 by the ea.me 
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author. Special rates will be made for TRB LIVING CHURCH in clubs for Sunday 
School teachers,  that the Helps may be placed 1n  their hands . Sample copies of 
THE_ YOUNG CHURC H MAN contain ing Mr. Lofstrom ' s  lessons will be sent free on 
application to The Young Churchman Company, lldilwaulr.ee , Wia . J  

II 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  

11 
. I I I  cr, m m ,miratlona p11 bllshcd untlcr th is hrnrl mu•t be slyned bv the 

, , , · 1 11 <1 1  name of  the 1i,riter. 'l'h ls rule ,viii lnrariab/11 be adhered to. The 

1-: ,1 ; 1 ,,r Is not  rc•ponslblc for the opinion• c.rpre•scd, but  vet reserves the 
, ;uh t to e.rcrcise discretlorl <U to what letters shall be published. 

THE GENERAL CONVENTION AUD WORK AMOBG 
FOREIGNERS. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : CHE General Convention has been in session for three weeks, 
and looking over the account of the proceedings, it seems 

as though what has been accomplished in the way of definite 
legislation could be accomplished in much shorter time, and at 
much less expense. 

When anything has been passed, it seems that our legisla
tive body is so afraid of railroading things through, that they 
devise some defect, whereby that which is passed can be recon
sidered. The things which have been agitating the Church, 
seem very likely to d isturb her for many years �o come, if the 
action of future Conventions can be jUll1sed by the past. 

I hope, dear Mr. Editor, that you will summarize the actual 
things accompl ished by the General Convention, so that the 
laity may be able to have fairly fixed in their minds what really 
has been accomplished. 

The change of name, provincial system, the Polish move
ment, the inter-relation with other Orthodox Catholic bodies, 
who have always treated us in the most friendly way, have been 
laid over to another Convention. It is difficult to understand 
the sincerity of a Church that will put forth articles of agree
ment like the Quadrilateral, and then completely ignore those 
who unhesitatingly accept such invitation. 

Bishop Kozlowski accepted the Quadrilateral some time 
prior to the San Francisco Convention, and made his  petition 
to that Convention. From that day to this, no effort has appar
ently been made to either make an investigation of the body 
that made the application, or of giving the man who represents 
thousands of Polish souls a chance to plead his own cause. Are 
we to conclude from this, that the Church does not care for 
Polish souls, or is it that we feel incapable of dealing with the 
Polish and other foreign problems that confront us ?  

It seems to me that the great number of foreigners residing 
in our midst, should receive our attention, especially when they 
petition for it. The doors of the American Catholic Church 
should be as wide as the nation, if we are adequately to settle 
the problems confronting us. In many Dioceses, and in our 
large cities, foreigners and the children of foreigners form a 
majority of our inhabitants, and if the American Church has 
no mission to these, she will decline to merely ministering to 
those of our people who are of pure Anglo-Saxon descent, and 
therefore she has no right to the claim, "American Church." 

The denominationB around us are striving to face this  
problem, and are partially succeeding, even though their re
ligion is alien, to the tradition of these races. 

We find in all our large cities, denominational missions to 
Scandinavians, Germans, Italians, Bohemians, Syrians, and 
even Poles ; while we who have a Church that will appeal to 
them are standing idly by. 

That there is a movement from Rome on the part of these 
foreigners is plainly evident by the filled churches of these de
nominational missions to them. Methodism has found it neces
sary to have Swedish, German, and Italian conferences, where 
these people can meet together and study the needs of their 
work. Presbyterianism has its Bohemian presbytery ; while we 
seem totally to lack the "extension" spirit. 

These remarks are from a layman, unlearned in ecclesi
astical matters, who is  himself a foreign-born Churchman, 
working in a community whose inhabitants are almost entirely 
foreign born, and who desires sincerely the welfare of the 
Church, and who hopes others will consider these things and 
give the reason for these conditions. 

Yours truly, 
ADOLPH JOHNSON. 

St. John Evangelist Mission, Chicago. 

"A CHURCH WOMAK IN OKAHA. " 

To the Edilor of The Living Church : 

B
E so kind as to aid me again in communicating with the 

modest Churchwoman of Omaha, to whom I referred in a 
letter to your col umns some time ago. It is-that I received 
both her letters, and the package of papers ; that I have been a 
render of the same paper for some years ; that I am very evi
dently of the same school of economic philosophy as herself, her 
husband, and son. And in conclusion, I wish to assure her that 
my position and stand for the working people is as positive as 
it can be, (Rev.) A. L. BYRON-CURTISS. 

October 31st, 1004. 

THOSE NINETY-SIX HUNDRED "LOST" ENGLISH 
CLERGY.MEN. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 1 THINK I can perhaps throw some light on the momentous 
question regarding the ninety-six hundred clergymen of the 

Church of England who were or are "lost," as mentioned in this 
week's issue. 

'l'here is a volume extant (appropriately bound in black) 
compiled and put forth by "the Church [Persecution ?] Associa
tion," of England, for the guidance of Patrons, Bishops, and 
others. This is a list of priests of the Church who are thought 
to have ritualistic, and therefore Romcward, proclivities, and 
hence must be shunned and ostracised by all those godly persons 
who have "livings" (or money) to dispose of. This list, if I 
remember correctly, contains 9,600 names of "traitors" I I re
cently saw this volume lying on the counter of a bookseller in 
Bristol, England, and so looked to see who of my friends of the 
clergy had been branded as "ritualists." 

To my surprise I saw the name.s of both of my brothers, who 
are priests of the Church, and against their names, the magic 
letter "e," and against one of them an additional "m." These 
signified that my dear, good brothers were guilty of taking the 
"eastward position," and using the "mixed chalice" ! One of 
them never wears a colored stole, but takes the fatal eastward 
position because his altar steps are so constructed that he could 
not reverently celebrate at the north or south ends. I called the 
attention of the bookseller to these facts, and his reply was 
s ign ificant, for he said : . "Although I am an Evangelical 
Churchman myself, yet I feel ashamed of having that book in 
my store. I only ordered one copy to see what it was about, but 
I now wish I had not done so, as I see its true caliber." 

Of course if  priests who merely take the eastward position 
are branded as "trai tors" and worse, we can easily draw our 
conclusions as to the spirit in which such a book as this is 
compi led. 

The beautiful inconsistency in the case of my brothers is 
that one of them, as I have said, never even wears a colored 
stole, while the other, besides taking the eastward position and 
using the mixed chalice, also uses lights and wafer bread, of 
which no mention is made ! 

However, I have no doubt that long e'er this, "the 9600" 
have become "the upper ( ?) ten thousand" ; for the blood of the 
martyrs is ever the seed of the Church. 

Mauston, Wis., Nov. 4, 1904. HERBERT C. BmsSIER. 

"HOW CATHOLICS VIEW EPISCOPALS. " 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 

CHE following communication, which explains itself, was 
written for the Boston Herald, but was refused publication. 

The writer sends it to THE LIVING CHURCH, thinking it may in-
terest some of its readers. W. E. E. 

"HOW CATHOLICS VIEW EPISCOPALS," 

Such is the title of an article in the Boston Herald of Octo
ber 24th, consisting of the report of a discourse delivered the 
day previous by the Rev. Dr. John C. Brophy of the faculty of 
the Theological School of St. John's Ecclesiastical Seminary of 
Brighton, :Mass. 

The discourse appears to have been nothing but a tirade 
against the Anglican Communion, including its American 
branch. All the old stock arguments to the effect that the 
Anglican Church is a mere sect dating from the reign of Henry 
VIII., having neither valid orders nor sacraments (save Bap-
tism) are in evidence. 

One can easily excuse a Roman Catholic priest for making 
such statements as these. Indeed no Anglican would expect a 
man who is committed to the theories of Papal Supremacy and 
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Infall ibility to take any other ground. This is what he has been 
taught from his earliest childhood, and all his reading and 
study have been along such lines. If he were to see in the 
Anglican Church of to-day the ancient Cathol ic Church of 
England, having an unbroken continuity from the earliest ages 
down to the present time in spite of all the troubles and changes 
of the Reformation period, he would virtually have to renounce 
his own position. 

But there is one thing we can expect of a priest of the 
Roman Communion, and that is to inform himself of current 
events concerning the Angl ican Church in its relation to other 
Churches, before making statements so contrary to facts as the 
following :  

"And what other body is  in communion with them [the An
glicans ] ! The Greeks do not recognize them, their orders or hier
archy ; nor do the Armenians, the Nestorians, or the lowest Eastern 
eec:t. » 

Who told Dr. Brophy that the Greeks do not recognize the 
orders of the Anglican Church 1 If he means to say that the 
Holy Orthodox Eastern Church has never made any official 
statement as a collective body to the effect that Anglican orders 
are valid, then Dr. Brophy is correct ; but if he means to say 
that the Orthodox Easterns usually look upon Anglican orders 
as i nvalid, then he is wholly wrong. There are three Bishops 
of the Orthodox Eastern Church in America, all of whom are 
most favorably disposed towards the Anglican Church, and at 
least two of them-Bishops Tikhon and Raphael-have taken 
part in Anglican services, wearing their official vestments. 

The present Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem is working with
in the jurisdiction of the Greek Patriarch of that see, with the 
hearty consent and approval of the latter. Individual members 
of the Anglican Church have occasionally received the Holy 
Communion in the Eastern Church. The following living An
gl ican Bishops have visited Russia and been treated as Bish
ops with every outward mark of respect, the Orthodox Easterns 
often crowding to receive their blessing : Archbishop Maclagan 
of York, Bishop Douglas of Aberdeen, Bishop · Satterlee of 
Washington, and Bishop Grafton of Fond du Lac. It would 
take up many columns of this paper in giving instances of the 
friendly relations existing between the Anglican and Greek 
Churches. 

Then, about the Armenians. The writer of this article is  
personally acquainted with the Armenian Archbishop in Amer
ica, and only a few months ago received the Blessed Sacrament 
at his hands without being required to renounce allegiance to 
the Episcopal Church. Archbishop Saradjian recently said, as 
reported in THE LIVING CHURCH : "The Episcopal Church is 
recognized by our highest authorities as a sister Church.'' A 
few years ago the Supreme Patriarch or Catholicos of the 
Armenian Church advised his people in America to attend the 
services of the Episcopal Church when deprived of their own. 
It is not an unusual thing for Armenians to receive the Holy 
Communion and other sacraments at the hands of Anglican 
priests, with the approval of their Bishops. 

A word about the Nestorians. The ancient &syrian 
Church, commonly known as the Nestorian Church, but now 
happily free from the Nestorian heresy, is on the most friendly 
terms with the Anglican Church. Evidently Dr. Brophy has 
neYer heard of the Archbishop of Canterbury's mission to the 
Assyrian Christians, which consists of a number of Anglican 
priests and laymen and several of the Sisters of Bethany, who 
are laboring for the revival of that ancient Church and for the 
roucation of its clergy and people. The mission was sent to 
Assyria at the urgent invitation of the Catholicos and other 
Bishops of the Assyrian Church. 

The writer does not know which of the Eastern Churches 
Dr. Brophy would call "the lowest Eastern sect" which "does not 
recognize the Anglican Church." Such a statement would not 
be true of the Syrian Church, commonly called Jacobite. A 
portion of that Church has existed in India from an early age. 
Its members are there known as the Christians of St. Thomas, 
and at the present time they are seeking through their Metran 
(Metropolitan) and other Bishops, to enter upon terms of full 
communion with the Church of England and her American 
daughter. Nor would such a statement be true of the ancient 
Coptic Church in Egypt, for the Patriarch of that Church is on 
the most friendly terms with the Anglican Bishop at Jerusalem, 
and he recently invited the latter to take part in the consecra
tion of a Coptic Church. Nor would such a statement be true 
even of the Abyssinian Church, which many would probably 
call ''the lowest Eastern sect," for two priests of that Church 

were present in their vestments at the consecration of the 
Angl ican church in Jerusalem a few years ago. 

The only Eastern sects which the writer knows of which 
refuse to recogn ize the valid i ty of Angl ican orders and sacra
ments are those Uniate Christians who have, through the influ
ence of Roman missionaries, broken from their mother Churches 
and placed themselves under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of 
Rome. W. E. ENMAN. 

Nashua, N. H. 

OFFERIBGS FOR BRAZIL. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 
m AY I ask the indulgence of your columns for a few mo• 

ments before sailing to my distant field 1 
I wish to state briefly to your readers that $30,000 is needed 

for the work in Brazil  for the present fiscal year. There is 
every reason to hope that this amount will be given by friend.a 
of that work in all parts of the country. 

I wish to make clear what has been frequently emphasized 
and yet which fails, I fear, of recognition in many quarters, that 
no contribution will reach Brazil unless designated therefor 
distinctly by the words "for Brazil" written on the check or en• 
velope containing the offering. By reason of this fact, such an 
offering, so designated, will be credited on the parochial and 
diocesan apportionment. Many have failed thus far to see the 
distinction between a "special" and a "designated" offering. A 
special is for some distinct work or department of work in a 
given field. A designated offering goes to the support of the 
mission itself, and is invariably credited and will be, without 
fail, credited on the parochial and diocesan apportionment. 
This arrangement has been effected by the generous and just 
action of the Board of Missions in declaring that all offerings 
designated for Brazil will reach that field and will be credited 
on the diocesan and parochial apportionment. 

I trust I may be pardoned for emphasizing this fact rather 
laboriously ; but there are so many rectors who in the first place 
send their contributions to the Missions House thinking a cer
tain portion thereof will be set aside for the Brazil work, though 
they have not designated a portion therefor, while on the other 
hand there are many who fear that their parochial apportion
ment will be thereby diminished. To illustrate : Any congre
gation, whose parochial apportionment is a thousand dollars, 
sending in to Domestic and Foreign Missions $900 and $100 to 
Brazil, will, by action of the Board of Missions, be credited with 
having raised its full apportionment. 

I trust that no one will think that there is any desire to 
deflect offerings from other fields where they are sorely needed ; 
but those who want to support Brazil by reason of the enthu
siasm and interest that that work causes, will not be hindered 
from so doing for fear that their designated offering will not be 
cred i ted on the parochial or diocesan apportionment. 

326 Clinton St., Faithfully yours, 
Brooklyn, Nov. 4, 1904. LUCIEN LEE KINSOLVING. 

A BEAUTIFUL story is told by Professor Drummond, which shows 
the wonderful effect the love of Christ has on the outward manner 
of a person in whose soul it is found. 

A Scotch lassie had been quite transformed from her former self 
by some secret power within, and had become the most lovable of 
characters. Some time afterward the girl was stricken with a fatal 
disease, and on her dying bed was asked what had wrought the 
change in her life. 

Taking from her breast a tiny locket, she said : 
"Inside here you will find the secret of all I have done for Christ. 

Do not open it until I am gone where I shall know sorrow no more." 
When the spirit had passed away the locket was opened, and on 

a slip of paper were found written the words : "Whom, having not 
seen, we love." 

That was the secret of the girl's life-Jes\18 was her ideal.
Selected. 

THERE is a small chance of truth at the goal, where there is not 
a child-l ike humility at the starting-post. . . . Belief is the seed 
received into the will,  of which the understanding or knowledge is the 
flower, and the thing believed is the fruit. " Unless ye believe," uith 
the prophet, "ye cannot understand ." Unless ye be bumble as child• 
ren,  ye not only will not, but ye cannot believe. Of such, therefore, 
is the kingdom of Heaven ; yea, blessed is that calamity that makes 
118 humble.-8. T. Coleridge. 

OUR IDEALS are framed, not according to the measure of our per• 
formances, but according to the measure of our thoughts.-A. J. 
Balfour. 
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L i t e r a. r y 

Religious. 
A Dictionary of the Jlible. Denl lng with I ts  Language, Literature, and Contents, Inc lud ing the B l l, l l ca l  Theology. Edi ted by James Hast• l r1�s. �I .A . ,  l>. 11. , w i t h  t he Assistance o( John A. Seltiie, �I .A., D.D. Ext ra Vol ume, Containing Ar t ic les, Indexes, and llaps. 1'ew York ;  Chas. Scrltiner ·s 8ons, 1!104. 

This fifth volume of Hast ings' Dictio11a1·y includes matters which 
are not usual ly contained in a B ible Dictionary, and yet ha\'e im
J >Ortant bear ing on the interpretation of Scripture. There are 
:H such articlPs. }"our maps are inc lud<'d in connection with articles 
on Roads and Trn\'el , wh i ch give road data not usua l ly found in 
mn ps of Palestine. }'i nal ly, a series of six Indexes i s  incl uded which 
nd,ls i mmense ly  to the practical working val ue of the whole Diction• 
a ry. Tlwse l nd<'XC'S are as fol lows : ( 1 )  Authors and thei r  A rt icles ; 
( :! ) Subjeelll ; ( :q 8eripture Texts and Other References ; ( 4 )  He
l,rew and Greek Terms ; ( 5 )  J l l ustrations ; ( (i )  Maps. 

We have al ready expressed our opi n ion of the main portions 
of  th is  Dictionary. \\"e have commended the work as infin itely su
J >Crior in sanity and sober scholarship to the mass of rational ist ic  
conjectures known ns Cheyne's J�ncyclo11acdia lJib l ica, and as the 
be8t large Dict ionary wh ich contains the resul ts of  the latest 
a rchreologieal d i scoveries and phi lological researches. On the other 
hand we criticised the work adversely because of its acceptance IJ8 
rcsult11 of the cri t i cal views of the Pentateuch and certain other por• 
t ions of the Old Testament now maintai ned by such Eng l i sh scholars 
ns Driver and Wood. As this position invol ves a re-writ ing of sacred 
h istory, and the nu l l i fication or much Old Testament exegesis, its 
s igni ficance i s  serious ; al though , ns we have taken pains to say, 
not necessari ly subversi ve of Catholic doctrine. 

It is lamcntahle that there i s  no large Bible Dict ionary Inter 
than Smith's ( which is  of course in many respects out of date, al
though st i l l  of great value ) which maintains the proper attitude of 
waiting for more evidence Jx,fore surrendering the tradit ional view. 
We are dr iven, there fore, to 11mal l Di ctionaries l ike that of Davis 
( Ph i lnde lph i n ) for cri t i cal artic les which are both conservative and 
up-to-date. 8uch articles are of course very terse and without 
cr i t ical detai ls .  

To return to Hasti ngs' Dict ionary. Thi s  supplementary volume 
goes to make it  the most complete work of  bi bl ical reference in exist
l-nce, and one wh ich is ren l ly i ndispensable to students, in spite of 
i ts one-sidedness in  critic ism to wh ich we have referred . The new 
articles are important, some of them having the length of treatises, 
and bring together l ines of research that have heretofore been avail 
able only in out of the way p laces. As i l lustrative of this we name 
the articles on Apocryphal Gospe l s ; Development of Doctrine in the 
Apocryphal Period ; Dia�pora ; Papyri ; Roads and Travel ; Sibyl l ine 
Oracles ; Talmud, etc. The recently d iscovered Code of Hammurabi , 
supposed to l ie back of the l ega l i stic and social tradi tions of Israel ,  
i s  given in full  with a 11cholar ly introduction. The heaviest article 
iP on the Rel igion of Israel , by Dr. E. Kautsch of Halle. It fi l l s  
1 22 double-column pagl's. Unfortunately Dr. Knuti�ch as�umes as 
proved the modern criti cal view of Israel 's h istory. Yet his article 
is too learned and too rich in sure data to be passed over. 

]!'RANCIS J. HALL. 
The Pastoral Use of the Pra11er Book. The Substance of Plain Talks given to hi s  Students and Younger Clergy. By Wi l l iam Paret, Bishop of Maryland. Bal t imore : The Maryland Diocesan Library. 

The Bishop of :Maryland has conferred a great benefit on the 
Church by printing his  ta lks  on the use of the Prayer Ilook. We 
have never seen such a clear and definite course of instruction on the 
practical use of the nook of Common Prayer as this is. It  is not a 
treatise on the Prayer Book or on Liturgics, but simply a series of 
plain talks on the rubrical method of saying the services of th is  
Church. Bishop Paret has  the great g i ft  of definite statement, or of  
saying exact ly what  he means, and he also has very clear ideas as to 
the proper way of  obl'ying the rubrics of the Prayer Book. 

Every page of th i s  book conta ins striking and useful teaching 
much needed in  our time. The Bishop is strong on the duty of the 
clergy saying Morni ng and Evening Prayer dai l y  and of celebrating 
the Holy Communion on every Sunday and Holy Day, and dai ly 
within octaves of the greater festivals .  His words on clear and de
l i berate reading of God's Word in publ ic  worship are most t imely. 
He has no  pntience with the attl'mpt to unite the Communion Ser
vice of the Praver Book with the secrcta of the Roman or Sarum 
Mnss, nor docs ·he favor the introduction of the minute ceremonial 
of these rites into the simple services of this Church. He is utterly 
"tgainst reservat ion of the Blessed Sacrament. He insists on Bap
tism being administered after the second Lesson and not at Sunday 
School or at some other time. He also shows the impropriety of 
using the form of Publ ic  Baptism in a house. His words about 
marrying people who are d ivorced are very emphatic, as  are also 

those regardi ng the requireml'nt not to bury unbaptized and suicides 
with the Church sen-ice. Hi s pica for the weekly Eucharist, and his 
tactful advice in regard to its introduction, are most excel lent. 

The resul t  of fi fty years' p ractical use of the Prayer Book is 
p laced at the disposal of the 1·eader in a clear and emphatic way. 
Whi le  one may not agree with a l l  the Bishop's ad\'ice as to the use 
of the Prayer llook ( and we say frankly that on a number of minor 
points we do not ) ,  the foundation pri nciple that the rubrics bind 
the consci ence sub  grave, is one which no learned student of l iturgics 
can deny. Where we are assimi l a ti ng so much of Western theology 
and ritual it would be an excel lent th ing if we would also accept 
the ru l ing of Western theologians on the binding force of rubrics. 

\Ve could w ish the Bishop might not have fe l t  it  necessary to 
hold ( what seems whol ly  indefens ible ) that no feast days may be 
obsernd but those which find place i n  our Book of Common Prayer. 
Surely it ought clearly to appear that the Church fixes a minimum 
rather than a maxi mum of worsh ip.  As wel l  m ight one a rgue that 
because prov i s ion is made for Morn ing and for Evening Prayer, noon
day prayer would be unlnwful l A l ike narrow confusion of what is 
la 1•fu l  wi th  what is required is a blemish to many of h is chapters. 
So long as the Churchmen carefully observes all that the Church re• 
qui res of him, his freedom to do more is certainly unrestricted . In· 
deed the propriety of performing "extraordinary acts and exercises 
of dernt ion'' is expressly recognized in the Prayer Book i tsel f. The 
l imi ta t ion in  Bi shop Parct's book is  that, in many detai ls, he seeks 
to forbid what the Church has not forbidden. 

Hut notwi thstanding this and some other defects ( ns we view 
them ) in his work, we are quite ready to commend i t  as, in the main, 
a very helpful one. 
The Sou l's Love. Ry E. Hermitage Day. With a preface by the Rev. W. C. E. Newbolt, Cnnon and Chnncellor of St. Paul'a. London : O. J. Palmer & Son. Price, one ab l l l lng. 

1'he Soul's Love is a col lection of verse, with appropriate hymns 
for the greater festivals, as a l so for some of the lesser days. The 
thought is beauti ful ly  expressed , showin� poetic  feel ing in  a marked 
degn•c. Some of the verses have appeared before, and those who are 
fami l iar  with them wi l l  be glad to have them in this dainty form. 

Seek ing Life, and O ther Sermon•. Ry the Rt. Rev. Phi l l ips Brooks, D.D., Lale l.llshop of the Diocese of Massachusetts. New York ;  E. P. Dutton & Co. Price, $ 1.20 net. 
Thi s is announced in the preface as the l ast volume of Bishop 

Brooks' Sermons which wi l J  be publ ished . It docs not d iffer essen• 
tini ly  from the other volumes of the series. The same h igh order of 
spiritua l i ty and dcrntion to Jrsns Christ our Lord i s  combined with 
the wel l -known fervor and earnestness which alwavs characterized 
Dr. Brooks' sermons. Tlwre is also the same imp�tience of exact 
theological statement, which un fortunately  is also characteristic. 

The Common Life. By J. Br ier ley, B.A. New York :  Thomns Whittaker. Price, $ 1 .40. 
A volume of 30 essays on subjects bearing on our common hu

manity. The author uses modern terms and quotes many of the 
latest authors in  science and philosophy ; but his  conclusions are 
always in favor of the good old Christian virtues of faith, hope, and 
love. The book is  one which cannot fail to interest any thoughtful 
render, and to turn his  mind to high and holy thoughts. 
Comrn<lc•h lp and Character. Sermons and Addresses to Young Men. By Var ious Eng l i sh Preachers. lllnnchester : Jnmes Robinson. Import• ed by Thoe. Whittaker, New York. Price, $1.40. 

The idea of a symposium of sermon11 on one general topic is an 
excel lent one, bccau�e readers get a variety of style and several ways 
of looking at a subject. This volume cornea up to this ideal. The 
sermons are strong appeals to the young man on the different qual
i fications needed to complete his character ; and the manifold temp
tations, duties, and obl igations that meet him in his daily l ife. For 
n studious young man this book will  be very helpful in showing him 
how to help others. 
Leaves for Quiet Hours. By George Matheson, D.D. , LL.D. New York :  A. C. Armstrong & Son. 

Thi s  volume is a reprint of  devotional meditations on passages 
from Holy Scripture which have been published in The Christian 
World. Each meditation has one thou�ht worked out and a prayer 
founded on that thought. The whole book is marked by a deeply 
spiritual and devout tone. It cannot fail to be very useful as a 
book of spiritual read ing. 
7'he Orford C11clopedlo Concordance. Containing new and seleded helps to the study of the Bible. Arranged In one a lphnbetlcal order. With I l lustrations and a new series ot maps. New York :  Oxford Univers ity Press, American Branch. 

This book of over three hundred pages is substantially bound in  
cloth, and wil l  stand constant usnge. It contains "a  selection of the 
'Oxford Helps to the Study of the Bible,' thoroughly  revised so as 
to embody the results of the most recent researches." A single 
a lphabetical order makes it possible for the student to find, without 
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Joss of time in looking through an index or a table of contents, in
format ion contained in forty-seven alphabetical lists in "The Helps," 
by simply turning to its proper alphabetical pince. 

The general arrangement of the book is that of a Dictionary, 
but it contains many cyclopedic articles from the "Hel ps," mak i ng 
it more than either a Dictionary or a concordance and greatly in• 
masing i ts value. 

Tht Sundai, School Scholar', Treasury. New York : Oxford University Press, American Branch. 40 pages. 
.-\ most useful booklet, giving, as the title page announces, "An 

illustmtcd, a lphabet ical arrangement of things every reader of the 
Bible should know." The numerous i l lustrations and colored maps 
are exceptionally good. The descriptions and definitions are brief 
and pointed, yet comprehensive. To the scholar who owns this 
tn•nrnry of chief things, llS it might be called, the Eastern house, 
the ph�·lactery, and the Oriental recl ining table wi l l  be more than 
a m;!Ue imagination. Every Sunday School scholar who cannot 
afford a Bible dictionary should own it. 

Tm: AMERICAN BIBLE SoCIETY, which recently amended its char• 
fer, ao u to enable it to publish the Revised Bible, bas just completed 
an anangenumt with .Messrs. Thomas Nelson & Sons ( the owners 
of the copyright ) for the publ ication of the American Standard 
Re,i�d Bible.  The American Standard Revised Bible was publ i shed 
in 1901 and since that time has steadily grown in favor for private 
1tudy. 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT is that of arrangements made for an histor• 
ical setting forth of the l i fe of the Church. A syndicate of laymen 
has incorporated "The Episcopal Church History Company," to as
sure tbe production of a series of volumes of best style and art, con• 
,,ying the story, not so much of that colonial and constructive epoch 
ll"hicb largely absorbs former histories, as of the modern Church 
!ince organization under the epi�copate, and as actually grappl ing 
ll"ith the vast problems of the new nation. The t itle of the work is 
TIie History of the Episcopal Church and Churchmen in the United 
State*· Bishop Potter of New York and Bishop Satterlee of Wash
ington have accepted advisory editorial relation. The Rev. C. Ernest 
Smith. D.D., D.C.L., late of Baltimore, now rector of St. Thomas' 
Church, Washington, is preparing the diocesan history of Maryland 
and Washington, and provision has been made for other writers on 
assigned topics. From the proceeds of the publ ication it i s  expected 
that a large fund wi ll be obtained to be applied to the erection of the 
Xat ionnl Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul in Washington. The post 
of editor-in -chief has been offered to one of the best known h istorical 
�holars in the American Church, the Rev. C. El l is Stevens, LL.D., 
D.C.L., whose previous literary labors have won recognition from 
learned bodies at home and abroad and from foreign governments, 
and who was in friendly association and ecclesiastical research with 
the late B ishop William Stevens Perry ( Historiographer of the 
Church ) during the last years of the latter's l i fe. The company 
has received Dr. Steven's acceptance, and he wil l  personally prepare 
from original sources, the histories of the Dioceses of New York, 
PPnnsylvania, etc., and the biographical portions of the work, be· 
,ides supervising the whole-which will combine popularity of style, 
1rith historical authority. 

THOMAS WHITTAKER will publish, November 1st, The Rea.son• 
abkness of Christianity, by Rev. Walter J. Carey with an Intro
duction by Canon Scott Holland. It is an attempt to show the 
a�erage man what real constructive ground underlies h i s  faith, and 
to assist him to make use of such knowledge. He will also publ ish 
in popular booklet form, Parsifal and Galahad, The Quest of the 
ldrol, by Helen Isabel Whiton, Ph.D. ( C',0Jumbia ) . 

Miscellaneous. 
Nature'• In"'tatwn. Notes ot a Bird-Gazer North and South. By Bradford Torrey. Boston and New York : nougbton, Mifflin & Co. Price, $1 .10 net. 

Thi s  is a delightful volume by a lover of nature. Mr. Torrey's 
enthusiasm for mountains and woods and all animate nature is in
fectious. One of his published letters made such an impression upon 
a bird-Jover that he immediately packed his trunk and travelled two 
hundred and fifty miles to join Mr. Torrey ! The literary style is 
excellent, and the reader is delighted with bis observations. If one 
desires to cultivate a love for nature, and learn how to see things, 
he should read this book. 

Bobbt•. By Sir Lcalle Stephen. Englleb Men of Lettere. New York : The Macmil lan Co. London : Macmlllan & Co., Ltd., 1004. Price, 75 eta. net. 
Hobbes ie a name known to every reader, and probably to most 

rudera only a name. It was at one time as natural for an orthodox divine to warn young men against Bobbee aa for later divines to 
warn young men against Hume and Voltaire, or for those still more 

recent to speak of the errors of Herbert Spencer. But nobody to-day 
is a fra id that Hobbes will destroy the Christian rel igion, and when 
thought of at a l l  he is general ly thought of as a scholar  who laid 
Thucydides before :English-speaking readers. It was something to 
have done this. 

S i r  Les l ie  Stephen has gathered up the littl e  that can be gleaned 
about Hobbes' l i fe, and tells some in teresting stories about the old 
phi losopher and his al'<1uaintances. To this he adds a careful study 
of Hobbes' writ ings, so that a man of the twentieth century may 
know what the famous writer of the seventeenth century taugh t con
cerning Church and State. Biographer as well as subject now belongs 
to h istory. It is probable that the l ittle l i fe by Sir Leslie Stephen 
wi l l  be read by many who will  never take the pains to rend Hobbes 
h imself. ROLAND RINGWALT. 
Readi11os fn European Hl8tory. By James Harvey Robinson, Processor of H istory In Columbia University. Designed to Supplement bis Introduct ion to the H istory oC Westera Europe. Vol. 1. 12mo. cloth. 651 pnges. List price, $1.50 ; mal l ing price, $1 .63. Boston : Ginn & Company. 

This is not intended as a school book for use in direct study, 
but as a volume of supplementary readings, and as such will  not 
only be found most interesting to chi l d ren studying early and 
me<lia,val :European h istory, but also to many others who desire to 
refresh themselves with brief chapters on this interesting subject. 
For the most part, the text matter is taken from various standard 
writers on the age, contemporary and modern, and these selections 
are careful ly made and wel l drawn together with the brief connecting 
paragraphs which are original with the volume. An excel lent bibli• 
ogrnphy at the concl usion of each chapter gives the opportunity of 
pursuing any subject that may be of special interest to the reader at 
greater length. 
An Introductory Histor11 of England from the Earl iest Times to the Close oC the Middle Ages. By C. R. L. 1''1etcber, Fellow of Magdalen Col• lege. Oxford. With Maps. New York : E. P. Dutton & Co. Price, $2.00 net. 

This exce l lent volume of history is intended primarily for boye, 
ns the preface states, but in no sense is it a chi ldish volume, and, 
except that it is made so interesting that it will appeal eagerly to 
boys and be rend with absorbing interest by them, there is nothing 
in the style to suggest a juveni le character. The volume carries 
Engl ish h istory only to the close of the Middle Ages, before even the 
fi rst breath of reaction from medireval ism had stirred the nation. 
It does not go beyond the fifteenth century. The matter deals not 
only with the wars and pol itical intrigues, but tel l s  also of the people 
themselves, as modern h i�tories are expected to do, and in every re• 
spect i s  a most useful addi tional to our historical l iterature. 
Wit and Ilumor of the Amcril.'an Pulpit. A Collection from Various Sources Classlfled under Appropriate Subject Headings. Pblladel• ph l a ; George W. Jacobs & Co. 

This l ittle work is interesting from many points of view, though 
we should greatly dislike to have the serious preaching office of the 
clergy of the Church brought to the level of such "humor" as ap• 
pears in many of these anecdotes. All of them, however, are enter• 
taining, and the " 'Piscopal" Church comes in for its share of good• 
natured banter. One of the chapters is entitled "Bishop Potter as a 
Humorist." 
Freedom. A Play In Four Acts. By Allee Gralr. Boston : Richard O. Badger. The Gorham Press, 1904. 

One is puzzled to find a decent motive for writing this  pre• 
ten tious l ittle book. It looks nice and clean, but we are unable to 
find anything between its covers corresponding to the fair exterior. 
The theme seems to be the attainment of the ideal for social order 
by abolishing marriage. As that seems impossible, in the present 
low development of society, the heroine proposes to reform marriage 
"from within,'' by making the woman "as free as the man" to violate 
its sanctity. The cl imax is a mock marriage, in which the parties 
are to be "sufficient to each other so long as they both shall love" I 
"Neither a spoken nor a tacit pledge of faithfulness between us." 
That is Freedom ! And "she gazed rapturously at him." Possibly 
the purpose of the book is to show the revolting conclusion to which 
this sort of "Freedom" lends. On any other supposition it ia utterly 
bad. On any interpretation it should be condemned as unfit for 
circulation. 
Thi' Reciter's Treasury of Prose and Drama. Serious and Humoroue. Comp i led and edi ted by Ernest Pertwee, ProfeHor of Elocution, City of London School, etc., author of The Art of Bpealdnq, etc. New York : E. P. Dutton & Co. Price, $I .GO net. 

Some months ago we reviewed a. volume entitled The Recit6r'a 
Trea.mry of Verse, speaking of it most highly as an excellent com• 
pi l ation of notable poetry of England and America. This is a com• 
pnnion volume performing the same service for the prose of the Eng 
lish-spen.king lands, to which also is added a considerable numbe, 
of 8elections from the drama. The two volumes together present aa 
excellent introduction to English literature, and to some extent to 
the translated literature of other lands. 
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15he Fanl.ily Fireside 

THE HUMMING-BIRD. 
A little humming-bird tel l  In the church at Northeast Barbor on 

Sunday morning during service. lie wae taken up and laid In a flower
bed, but died with in  an hour. The facts of this verse are l itera l ly  true. 

He fel l  with folded wings : but beak and eye 
Both open ; and a l i tt le p la int ive cry 
Of a hurt thi ng, perhaps afraid to die. 

I took h im tenderly from where he fel l, 
And laid h im where the llowere he loved so well 
Might hearten him, and break the fatal spel l .  

But when I went to him, he  lay quite st i l l ,  
C lose-sea led the eyes, and t ight ly  shut the b i l l ,  
But  both the  w ings stretched wide to  fly  at w l l l .  

And th i s  I thought must mean, dear l i tt le bird, 
That you a cal l  to fa irer flowers had heard, 
And llown, like some sweet spirit, at the word ; 

Careless to see or sip the eweeteet things 
This llowerlng earth to s ight and tast ing brings 
But for the far ll lght having trained your wings. 

So It were meet for all of ua to die, 
Earth a l l  shut out from the fast-clo�lng eye, 
And the soul w inged w i th  fa ith,  to Christ to lly. 

BISIJOP DOA.SIi, In Th6 Outlook. 

SUPPLABTING MISS CARMEN. 
fl LASS NO. 8 was in rebellion. 
I:, "We don't want a man to teach us !" "I hate _a man
teacher !" "What did Miss Cnrmcn have to get married for, 
anyway !" "How can we have our sewing bees with a man to 
run them 1" "We just won't come to Sunday School !" "We 
don't want a new teacher, anyhow-especially an old bachelor I" 
wailed the girls in unison. 

Evidently Mr. Wayne was not to be envied. He had been 
reluctant to take the class at all, for he had never tried to do 
any teaching. Besides, he was not exactly "an old bachelort 
although twenty-nine is a great age to people of tw:lve. Age �s 
a matter of comparison. \Vorse yet, there was 1ihss Carmen s 
popularity to loom up and overshadow hi'?, for aft:r several 
years of faithful work she had gone away m the zcmth of her 
glory, a bride. 

He pondered it somewhat after th is fashion :  
''I can't rely upon my teach ing talent to win them, for �t is 

a minus quantity as yet ; I can't give parties with good �m� 
to eat, and they must run their own sewing circle or quit it. 
So I've got to get up a brand new scheme to hold them, or they 
will all desert." 

The lesson of the next Sunday was a distinct failure in 
that class room. It was one long monologue by the teacher, 
while the nine girls, mum as oysters, sat there with such a com
ical show of dign ity, that the young man once broke down and 
laughed in their faces. This did not help matters any, and 
there would surely have been open mutiny had he not startled 
them with this question the moment Sunday School was dis
missed : 

"I wish you would all come to my aunt's:--wh:re I board, 
you know-to-morrow morning about half-past n me, a�d let 
me take your pictures.  I have a fine camera, and . the vme on 
our porch makes a beautiful background that time of day. 
When they are done I'll tell you what I want with them, and 
give each of you one to keep. Only one thing ; I wish you would 
wear white dresses. If Monday is cloudy, come Tuesday morn
ing, Will you Y" 

The dignity suddenly vanished in a clamor of assent. 
Monday morning, bright and clear, found the entire nine in 

their dainty white dresses, sitt ing upon Mrs. Vandorstan's 
porch, chattering in girl-fashion about the poses they meant to 
take in  the group. 

"But it is  not going to be a group," explained the new 
teacher. "I want separate pictures-just a head-and-shoulders 
photo of each of you, for they are larger and so much better 
tlr n t  way. Then we w ill group them in that old Roll of Honor 
frame hanging in the class-room." 

"Ilow perfectly lovely !" they cried in one breath. 

"Then we will always be in Sunday School," laughed one. 
There was great fun in taking turns before the camera, 

and by the time all had been satisfactorily "taken," the last 
bit of reserve had vanished. But with the thoughtlessness of 
girlhood, they trooped away, forgetful of the amount of work 
that pile of negatives meant to the volunteer photographer. It 
took time and labor and expense, yet he felt amply repaid for it 
by their exclamations of genuine delight as the girls gathered 
in  the class-room, every one on time, the next S unday. The 
photos had been grouped artistically around the figures 1901 ; 
each was an excellent likeness ; the old frame had been re
gilded, and the whole made a most attractive decoration for the 
bare room. 

"But where is your picture, Mr. Wayne ?" asked one of the 
girls, turning to him impulsively. 

"0, teachers may come and teachers may go, but a class 
goes on for-years-so we hope," he replied. Then a happy 
thought struck him and he said tactfully : "If you can get a 
picture of Miss Carmen to hang up here, I'll bring one of m ine ; 
then whenever you have a new teacher you must stipulate that 
he or she puts a photo in the teacher group." 

"0 no, we don't want any more-just Miss Carmen and 
you !" exclaimed the impulsive one. "I'll donate two little 
frames and we will hang you one on either side of the group
won't we, girls ?" 

All approved of this, and one declared she would have a 
photograph of Miss Carmen if she had to go to Ch icago after it.  

As i f  by magic the word was passed around, and it seemed 
as if the whole Sunday School must come and inspect the new 
wall decoration in No. 8. The superintendent commended the 
idea from the desk, wisely adding that the girls must not hope 
to start it as a new fashion, for few teachers were as skilled in 
photography as Mr. Wayne. That gave a bit of dist inct ion and 
added a feather to the cap of No. 8. 

In the weeks and months that followed there was great 
regularity in the attendance of that class. None of the girls 
ever came into the room without paying the homage of a wistful 
glance at the picture of their "pretty Miss Carmen," yet, at the 
same time, there was a genuine ring of friendliness in their 
voices as they greeted the young man whose teaching ability 
had developed and was far from being "a minus quantity." 

But there came a sad, wintry morning when but eight girls 
gathered in the little room . Involuntarily they glanced at their 
group and noted a vacant space ; then they spied the photograph 
of jolly Sue Frazer hanging between the two windows in a 
dainty li ttle white frame, on the bottom of which had been 
painted the significant word, "Promoted." Although so young, 
11he had graduated from life's school with high honors and left 
happy memories behind her. "And it 's just like Mr. Wayne to 
think of pretty things to do-like that I" cried the girls with 
tears in their eyes. 

Soon after one of the eight was moving to a distant city. 
With a troubled face she asked the class, "You will let my pic
ture stay with yours, won't you W I'll be here in spirit every 
Sunday morning, indeed I will !" 

There was a unanimous burst of assent, then one said with 
a sigh, "How small our class is getting to be !" 

"Yes," answered Mr. Wayne quickly, "and I have been 
thinking that we are selfish to keep this pretty room and not 
even try to grow in numbers. I know you girls graduated from 
the primary room together some years ago, and of course you are 
attached to each other and natural1y dislike the thought of new 
members coming in ; but it is not the right spirit. I tell you 
how we can manage the picture part of it. No new scholars' 
faces shall ever be added to the original group ; you are the 
charter members, so to speak ; but we can have another frame 
on the oppos ite side of the room and put their photographs into 
that. I am glad to see you like the suggestion." 

So peace reigned, and No. 8 began to grow to the delight 
of the superintendent. With a real earnestness of soul the 
young man went on with the work unti l  the time came when 
his  business called him to another city. There were tearful 
good-byes in the little room, and he had many assurances that 
h is teaching would bear "some sixty, and some an hundred 
fold." But he never knew that beneath his photograph, printed 
in tiny letters by a girlish hand, were the words, "The best ever." 

LET YOUTH be trained in the best course of life, and habit will 
render it the most pleasant. Young persons should be accustomed to 
restraint, in order that they may learn to submit to the authority of 
reason.-Plutarch. 
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JOSEPH AND VOLTAIRE. 
BY ROLAND RINGWALT. 

nO O�E can visit graveyards without noting how widespread 
is the desire for a particular place of interment, a particu

lar form of tombstone, or a precomposed epitaph. Charles Lamb 
ridiculed the wish of an English nobleman that his body should 
be buried near Geneva, and Lamb's imaginary account of the 
eoffin on its journeys, now charged at the custom house, now 
handled by sailors, now waiting for a passport from a magis
trate, now pausing until a priest sanctioned its journey, has dis
gusted many a sentimental reader. But the sentiment that 
dwells on the future resting place of a body is too strong, too 
deep, and too old for Charles Lamb to uproot it. It may exist 
among rich or poor, among educated or unlettered, among phil
osophers and blockheads. There may be, doubtless there often 
is, a mixture of religious and family feeling, which impels a 
man to direct that his remains may lie near those of his parents 
and close to the church in which he was baptized. This, how
�l'"er, does not explain the many cases in which persons not de
l'"OUt and by no means remarkable for family affection display 
a marked interest in the future disposition of their mortal 
frames. 

As Joseph drew near the end of his varied l ife he directed 
that his bones should be carried from Egypt back to Canaan. 
He did not order that his body, like that of his father, should 
be at once taken to the old burial place at Machpelah. He 
was willing that his body should be embalmed after the usual 
Egyptian method, provided that when the Israelites should leave 
Egypt they should carry his corpse with them, and Exodus tells 
us that Moses took the bones of Joseph with h im. The writer 
of the Epistle to the Hebrews long after mentions the direction 
of Joseph as if it were due to his deep religious belief. His 
solemn charge taught his brethren that Egypt was not to be 
their lasting home. Patriotism, love of ancestry, statesman
roip, and devotion blended in the mind of Joseph when he gave 
commandment concerning his bones. 

:Most of us think that we can understand the character of 
Joseph, but few will claim to understand the character of Vol
taire. He was in some respects one of the boldest men of his 
century, and in others he showed less than the a,•erage of human 
c-0urage. There is no doubt that he was often kind, frequently 
generous, tender in compassion, terrible in his just wrath, and 
yet he was an adroit hypocrite and an unblushing liar. So far 
as man can prove himself sincere, Voltaire was sincere in his 
resistance to tyranny, but he had no mercy on the luckless 
printers and impertinent booksellers who aroused his temper. 
As critic,  dramatist, historian, poet, and philosopher, Voltaire 
was admired by the brightest minds of his time, and he was not 
unmindful of his dignity as a sort of  literary pope, yet he 
ignored the conventionalities and even the decencies of life. 
:Yacaulay describes him in three admirable stanzas : 

If thou wouldst view one more than man and less, 
Made np of mean and great, of foul and fair, 

Stop here : and weep and laugll, and curse and bless, 
And spurn and worship ; tor thou seest Voltaire. 

That dashing eye blasted the conqueror's spear, 
The monarch's sceptre and the Jesuit's beads ; 

Aud every wrinkle In tbat haggard sneer 
Hath been the grave of dynasties and creeds. 

In very wantonness of childish mirth 
He puffed Bastllles, and thrones, and shrines away, 

Insulted Heaven, and liberated earth. 
Was It tor good or evil ? Who sball say ? 

Voltaire claimed, when it suited his purposes, to be a 
Roman Catholic ; but the tendency of his conversation and writ
ings was to overturn all faith in ecclesiastical institutions and 
rel'"ealed religion. On the other hand, Voltaire was an earnest 
bdiever in God, and showed his belief even when it might have 
been convenient for him to remain s ilent. The future life was 
a subject on which his thoughts rarely rested, and his mind, 
with all its brilliancy and all its power, was of the earth earthy. 

For some cause, intellectual or sentimental, Voltaire was 
d(-eply interested in the interment of his body. He was enraged 
and frightened when the accustomed burial rites were denied to 
an actress, and repeatedly expressed his fear that his body might 
be cast out on the highway. A tomb for his own remains was 
built by bis orders, part inside and part outside of the church he 
had erected on his grounds. While the thought of a future ex
imnce seemed to him a minor consideration, his desire for the 
conventional burial services of his country and his t ime in
creased with his years. The efforts taken to secure a religious 

ceremonial and a grave in consecrated ground show how the 
great skeptic dwelt on the subject. He delighted in ridiculing 
the Holy Scriptures, he del iberately profaned the Holy Euchar0 

ist, but something-(was it a thought, a sentiment, or an asso
ciation 0-made him desire the outward signs and tokens that 
might have marked the burial services over the coffin of his 
brother. It is strange that he should have given commandment 
concerning his bones. 

:Many generations lay between Joseph, the statesman who 
felt himself to be the servant of the Most High ; and Voltaire, 
whose life was so strangely divided between a shrewd sense of 
business and a reckless caprice that hazards all things. 

But the devout child of Jacob and the undevout child of the 
French notary were alike in the desire that the body should be 
.cared for even though the soul had left i t. The instinct that 
appeals to Joseph and to Voltaire is not likely to die out of the 
race. 

THE HO•E TOILET. 

No TRUE WOMAN is indifferent to her personal appearance ; and 
the best-dressed woman is often the most economieal, because she 
aims to 'get the best effeets at a moderate expenditure, and to vary 
these effects without having entirely new costumes, and by taking 
care of her Sunday cl othes, she can often make them into pretty gar• 
ments for home wear. One of the most comfortable and useful gar• 
ments in a woman's wardrobe is a becoming and pretty dressing 
sacque, and they possess many points of merit and economy, and a 
good rule is never to wear at home anything that could not in an 
emergency be seen by anybody. There are many inexpensive mate• 
rials  that can be made into pretty and serviceable garments to wear 
at home, but sometimes a pretty sacque or a nice dress-skirt may 
be made of the most unpromising material and cost nothing but a 
little time and trouble. No woman can dress well on a small in• 
come unless she has learned the art of renovating and making over, 
and when she has onee learned she eitn always have pretty garments 
for home wear, and often without any present outlay of money. 
Sometimes a dainty sacque that we admire very much, has cost the 
wearer little or nothing, as she has fashioned it from old material 
and from trimmings that she has saved. perhaps, for the proverbial 
seven years. The weavers have shown their good taste and ingenuity 
in planning them and the odd bits of lace, velvet, and ribbon have 
been put to good use. A serviceable dressing sacque was evolved 
at small expense by using the best of a worn dress-skirt of eream
colored nun's veiling, but the goods was first washed and then col
ored a rich dark red with diamond dye for wool and a light tan 
woolen skirt wa11 eolored a dark brown, and this eeonomical girl 
was supplied with a nice suit for a very small outlay of money. 
It is not worth while to wear soiled ribbons at home when they are 
so easily cleaned ; and then a woman's shoes, how important are they 
in her general appearance, for if they are shabby and worn they 
will often spoil the entire effeet of an otherwise neat appearance. 

M. A. ,T. 

HI1fTS FOR TD TOILET. 

Every woman of refinement should make it a practice to devote 
a little time each day to the improvement of her appearance. A 
strong, healthy organization is the first essential to youth. The 
most perfect features will not make a woman beautiful if the com• 
plexion is not good, while many women who make a good appear
anee, have no beauty except a clear, brilliant complexion and a pleas
ing expression. Since frequent bathing is necessary to secure per• 
feet health, it is also necessary for good looks. Every woman should 
keep a flesh-brush for oceasional use-the bath in itsel f is not so 
great as the awakening of the skin by the brisk rubbing which fol
lows. Nearly every woman, young and old. uses a little face powder 
occasionally, and you ask which I consider the safest and best. 
Well, the physicians and face speeialists al l advise using Mennen's 
borated talcum powder. It seems to have become a necessity in 
every home, as it is used with the babes also, and it is so soothing 
to the skin after a bath. One cause, oftentimes. of a poor complex• 
ion is indigestion, and this trouble is caused by eating improper 
food. Charcoal tablets are excellent for a disordered stomaeh, and 
a cup of hot water before breakfast and at bed-time. a lso is good. 
It is a good plan, upon returning from an outdoor walk. to bathe 
the face to remove the dust that has gathered upon it. S. H. H. 

WHY wil l you keep caring for what the world says ! Try, oh ! 
try, to be no longer a slave to i t. You ean h1ive little idea of 
the comfort of freedom from it-it is blil!s ! Al l  this caring for 
what people wil l say is from pride. Hoist your flag, and abide by 
it. In an infinitely short space of time, all secrets will be divulged. 
Therefore, if you are misjudged, why trouble to put yourself right T 
You have no idea what a great deal of trouble it wil l  save you.
General Gordon. 
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£burcb Raltndar. 

� 
Nov. 1-Tuesdny. A l l  Saints' Day. 

of-Friday. Fast. 
6--Tweoty-tb i rd Sunday after Trin i ty. 

" 1 1-Fridny. Fast. 
" rn-'J'wenty-tou rtb Sunday after Trinity. 
" 1 8--F'rlday. Fnst. 
" 20-Sunday next before Advent. 
" 25-Frldny. Fast. 
" 27-Fl rst Sunday in  Advent. 
" 30-Wednesday. St. Andrew, Apostle. 

KALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS. 
Nov. ! 1-Ilostoo, Emmanuel Cb. ,  Consecrat ion 

Re,·. L. ll. Hoots, Miss. Bi shop of 
Ilnnkow. 

" 1:;-Det roi t ,  Th i rd District J\liss lonary 
Conference ; Dioc. Conv., A lbany. 

" 16--Dloc. Conv., Michigan, New Hamp
shi re, Kent 1 1 ,·ky. 

" 20-30-Auuual Meeting American Church 
llllssionary Society. 

" 20-Dl n ner of Cbur�hman's Club, A. C. 
111. S. attending. Speaker, Illsbop 
Ilrent. 

" 30-Corporate Celebration, St. Andrew's 
Day. A. C. 111. S. llleet lng, Grace 
Church, Churchman's Club attend• 
log. Speaker, the new Il lshop of 
Cuba. 

Ptrsonal mtntion. 
Tum Rev. DR. ATlfORFl bas returned from a 

six months' Atudy tour of the Cathedraln and 
Abbeys lo Euglnnd and Scot land, and hns re
numed bis duties as rector of St. Andrew's 
Church, Paris, I l l . 

THE address of the Rev. EDWARD H. CLE\'l,l• 
I,ASD Is chnnged from Ridgewood, N. J,. to 2:.!0 
Grinnel l  St . ,  New Bedford, llluss. 

•rmi address of the J!ev. D. CoNn:Rs Is St. 
John's Rectory, 525 Uoydon St., Camden, N. J. 

TnE Rev. DASIEL DAVIE!!, who for the past 
year bas been in  charge of the m i ssions at Ash
land and lllarsard is, llln l ne, having accepted the 
l iving of Christ Church, Edinburgh, Scot land, 
sa i led with his fam i ly  on the 20th u l t .  

THE Rev. J .  H. DoDSII0S has resigned the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Grand ltaplds, to  
become Archdeacon of the Diocese of Western 
Michigan, w i th  address at 103 Jelferson Ave., 
Grund ltaplds, lll icb. 

TnE Rev. G. E. EDGAR Is missionary at 
Harriman, Glenmary, Itugby, Rockwood, and 
Dayton, Tenn. 

TIIlli Rev. Dr. PERCY T. FESN, rector of St. 
James', Texarkana, Diocese of Dal l as, bas been 
ca l led to the rectorate of  St. George's Church, 
New Orleans. 

THE Rev. C GTHDEIIT Fowu:n, at present 
assistant to Archdeacon Harte a t  Fort Fairfield, 
Maine, wil l  be p laced l o  temporary charge ot the 
m issions at Ashland and lllarsurdl s  about De
cember 1st. 

THE address of the Rev. ASDRF.W J. GRAHAM 
Is changed to 13 Meigs St. ,  Rochester, N. Y. 

Tne Rev. Wn.T,IAM HIRST HETGHAM, Ph.D. , 
having been appointed by Bishop Nelson priest 
In  charge of S t  . . John's Church, Ilainbrldge, Ga. ,  
b is  address I s  thus changed from New York 
City. 

TnE Rev. J. CoURTSEY JONES of Old Orchard, 
Mo., has been cal led to the rectorsbip of  the 
church Rt Wythevil le, Va. 

TIIE Rev. P. H. LIsu;y bas accepted a cn l l  to 
the rectorsb ip of  Christ Church, Chippewa Fal ls, 
Wis. 

THE Rev. PAIIKt'.R C. lllAN7.F.R, curate at 
Christ Church, Gardiner, bas been appointed 
m issionary at St. John's Church, Presque Isle, 
Maine. 

Tim Rev. C IIA!I. H. lllcLANE has resigned the  
rectorsh lp  of A l l  Saints· Church, llfoyumenslog, 
Phi ladelphia, Pa. 

THE Rev. I .  Ill. lllERJ.IN.TONES Is curate of 
Trini ty Cburch, Wat ertown, N. Y. 

THE Rev. �I. n. MILSE of Bufl'nlo, N. Y., bas 
accepted t he rectorsh ip  of St. Peter's Church, 
But ler, l'n . ,  nod w i l l  enter upon bis new field 
on Sunduy,  l\o,·ember 13th. 

TIIF. address of the Rev. AIITHUR SE.\RISG 
PF.t:K I s  chuogcd from Trenton to  P la in lie ld, 
N .  J . . be hav i ng accepted the rectorsbip of St .  
Stepb!>o ' s  Church there. 

Tm: address of the Rev. C. N. A. POOLEY 
Is 2;:; St .  John's St . ,  East !S'orwalk, Conn. 

'l' IIE Rev. A. G.  RIc1JARDS, formerly assistant 
a t  Tr in i ty  Chu rch, Ch icago, bas accepted the 
rectorsh ip  of t he Church of the Holy Spirit ,  
Lake Forest, 1 1 1 . 

'I'm: address of the  Rev. D. A. SA:SFORD Is  
changed to Etna, Okla .  

Tut: Re,·. W. A. SrAnKs,  for the past 
four  yeurs mi ssionary a t  l'resf)ue Is le, llla i oe, 
bus accepted charge of St .  Mark 's  Church, Leo
m i nst er, l\Jnss. ,  nnd enters upon bis duties the 
midd le  of November. 

THE  Rev. FRANK H. STAPLt:s ,  nsslstnot  at 
old St. Pau l 's Church and pr i est in charge of 
St .  Pnu l ' s  Gu i l d  House, bas received a cal l to 
the rectorsh ip  of St .  George's Church, Haiti•  
more, �Id. 

Tm: Rev. P. B. STAUFFER, having charge of 
the chureh at  Hn rper's Ferry, W.  Vn. ,  wi l l  a l so 
have charge of St. John's Church, U lpoo. 

THE Rev. DA\' ID  F. WARD, rector of St. 
JnmPs' Chuuh, l 'ort Depos i t ,  l\Jd., bas resigned 
and accept!'d a ca l l  t o  Jllort ln -llrnndoo, South·  
wurk pnri�h,  lo  the Diocese of Southern Vir
ginia.  

THE address of the  Rev. E. N. WEBnER Is 
chn ng�d from l'h i lnde lph ia  to Mt. Hope, Pa., 
Diocese of Central l'enn8y l vaola. 

ORDll'fATIONS. 
PRIESTS. 

CI I ICAGO.-'l'h<' Rev. F. C. SIIt:RllAS, curate 
a t  St .  Peter's Churrh, Cblcngo, and the llev. 
Wll .  C. WAY, In cbn rge at  Fai rbury, were ad
vnnced to the Priest hood by Bishop Anderson 
on Sunday, November 0th, at St. Peter's Church, 
Cbkugo. 

Wt:STERS I\EW YORK.-On A l l  Sn l nts' Dny, In 
St. Jomes' Church, llufl'n lo ,  Bishop Walker ad
vnoced to  the l'riestbood the Uev. Messrs. O. W. 
ll i:m,ut;T, a curate of St. James' pnrlsb ; J. A. 
IIIA 1:r.1 1s ,  In charge at Ange l i cn ; F. W. AB
II0TT, In charge at Randolph, presented by 
Dr. Sm i t h ; the RPv. H. G. nu1scH,  In  charge at 
Hamburg and St .  Phi l i p's, BulTalo,  presen ted by 
the Itev. Thomas B. Berry ; and t he Rev. Ht:11-
BERT L. STODDARD, In cha rge at Bradford, pre
sented by b is  fa ther, the Rev. Jas. Stoddard of 
l 'Prry, N. Y. The sermon was preached by the 
ll<>v. G. T. J. Shl'rwood, ass istant at St. James' 
Church, from Eph. Iv. 1 1 -1 3. Many of the city 
clergy uni ted with the Bishop lo the Imposi tion 
of hands. 

DIED. 

FRF:ElIAS.-Entered Into l i te eternal ,  October 
27, 1004, at her residence In Ph i ladelphia. MAR· 
GAIIET c. , daughter of  the late w. G. l<'REEllAN. 

OFFICIAL. 
DIOCBE B OF SOUTRBR1' VIRGINIA. 

A l l  operat ions of the CHURCH SOCIETY FOR 
PROM0TISG C lllt I STIAS ITY AM0:SGST 'fllE JEWS 
a re sttRpended, and no further con tributions 
w l l i  be received. W. H. HEIG HAU, 

Xew York, Nov. 1, 1004. Sccretarv. 

WANTED. 
P0SITIOSS 0Ff"ERED. 

S
OLICI'l'OR WANTED tor Church Hospi tal ; 
on ly hospi ta l  lo D iocese. We wish $:!5,000 

ru i sed for new bui l d i ng. Address : St:c. ST. 
LcKt;'s llosrlTAI., :wo Arl i ngton Il ldg., Kansas 
C i ty, l\lo. 

POSITIONS WASTED. 

A N educated. refln<>d Churchwoman desi res 
pos i t ion us travel l i ng and outdoor compan

ion tor young Indy goi ng South, or West, tor 
winter ; art st udent. Cun g ive Ins truction lo 
sketch i ng. Address, II . ,  Ll\' ING CHliRCH, M i l -
wnukce. 

NOVEMBER 12, 1904-

By GEIUIA :"<  PRIEST, ln boys' school ,  to
tench German, Spanish, Norwegian. Ad· 

dr.-ss LUGAR, THE LIv1so CII UIICH, M i lwaukee, 
Wis. 

"\ IIOJR�USTER AXD 'l'E::'\OR SOLOI ST, just 
J re l i 11 1 1u ished ,·ested choir of GO voices. de
s i res posi t ion l o  South ,  southern Georgia or-
1-'lor idn, preferred. Address : H. M. ,  care LIV• 
ING CII 1:ocH, l\ll lwaukee. Wis. 

ORGA::'\ I ST A::'\D CIIOJ RMASTER ( Engl ish 
degree ) desires I>osl t loo ; references, testi

monia ls. Address : JoHs E. STOTT, l'nr is, Tex. 

ORGA X I S'l' AXD CHOllblASTF.R, Engl i sh 
Cathedral tra ined, desi res change. Larg& 

experience lo States. Degree. Specia l ist ,  Boy 
Voice. Rec i ta l  player ; <'ummunicnu t ; excel lent. 
tests and references. Address : " l.lAcu," LIV
ING CHURCH Office, lll i l wuukee. 

P A RISH wanted by energet ic priest. "1'' rn111L
ITY," •r11111 Li\' ING CH URCU, Mi lwaukee. 

TO LEARN l'fURSING . 

S
T. LUKE' S HOSPITAi, desi res young women 

between the ages of 20 years aud 35 years 
to  lea rn nurs ing. Address : SVl'Elt lS'fESl>ENT 
ST. Ll'KE'S lloSl'ITAL, 4207 Central St., Kansas 
City,  Mo. 

ORGAl'f WANTED. 

W ANTED-Second-band Pipe Organ,  2 man
ual ,  Gothic d<>Rlgo, oak case, good terms. 

750 E. 4th St., St. Pau l ,  lll ioo.  

PARISH AND CBVRCB. P ! PE OllG ANS.-lf the purchase of an organ 
•• contemplated, addreee IIIIINR'f PILCHIIR'B 

8oNs, Loulnl l le, Ky., who manufacture the 
highest grade at reasonable prices. 

C O1111\IUNION W AFER8 AND SHEETS. Sam
ples to clergy. MIBII A. o. BLO0IIU:R, Mont

rose-on-H udson, N. Y. 

CHOIR EXCBAl'fGE. 

C II URCIIES suppl led with Organ ists and Sing, 
ers, at a l l  salaries. Wri te THIii JOHN El. 

WEUSTh:R Co., Ii East 14th St., New York. 

B1JRBA1J 01' ll'fl'OR■ATIOl'f. 

Rl!lADERS of THIii LIVING CHURCH desi ring In
formation regarding any class of goods, whether 
advertised In our columns or not, may correspond 
with our AdvertlAlng Department, la3 La Salle 
St., Chicago ( enclosing stamped envelope for re
ply ) ,  and receive the best avai lable Information 
upon the subject tree of charge. Always a l low a 
reasonable t ime tor reply, as It might be necee• 
sary to refer the Inqu iry to one of our other 
offices. 

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S ,AIR. 

[ Aooouncement11 under this heed wl l l  be made 
only wi th  name of one of the St. Lou is Clergy as 
reference, the department being Intended to bring 
high class tourists lo touch with b l,ih class par
t ies wi l l ing to receive such. Applicat ions shou l d  
be  sent promptly, as only a few suet\ announce
ments can be accommodated In any one Issue. 
Two cents per word each Insertion. ) '. 

HOTEL FOR CHURCH PEOPLE ! .� rector's 
wife bas four houses on c i ty's 60,•st bou le

vard, one block from best car l ine, and ten 
m inutes' ride to grounds. Rooms with break
fast ,  $1 .50 tor each person per day. Reference, 
Bi shop D. S. Tutt le. .Mrs. J. K. BrtlliNNA.N, 
4152 Washington Ilou l. 

T HE DOCTOR'S."-A large private resl 1ence, 
open during the Exposition. Rates $ 1.00 to 

$2.00 per day with bath and breakfast. Refer• 
eoce, Dean Davis. I l lustrated booklet on uppll• 
cat ion. DR. L. C. McELWIIIPJ, 1221 North G rand 
Avenue. [ N0TID :-The Editor of THIii L- .VIN0 
CHuncs spent a week at "The Doctor's," · and 
waa highly pleaaed with the accommodations. ) 
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NOTICE. 
TD J>011B8TIC ill> POUIG■ Kl88l0■ilT 

BOCIBTY 
la the Church In the Uni ted States organized 
for work-to fulfil  the mission committed to It 
by I t s  Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. If you 
are bapt ized you are a member of that society. 

The care ot direct ing Its operat ions Is In
trusted to a Board ot Missions appointed by 
tbe General Convention. 

These operat ions have been extended unt i l  to
d3.y more t han  1 .600 men and women-Bishops, 
clergymen. physicians, teachers, and nurses, are 
m in isteri ng to a l l  sorts and condi t ions o! wen 
In our m iss ions In  America, Africa, China, Japan, 
and the I s l ands. 

The cost ot the work which must be done 
during the curren ye11r will amount to $750.000, 
not Includi ng "Specials." To meet this the So
riety m ust depend on the ofl'erlng of Its members. 

ALL o..-•·&RISGS should be sen t to Mr. George 
C. Thomas, Treasurer, 281 Fourth Ave., New 
York C i ty. They will be acknowledged In  The 
Spiri t of JI lattiona. 

lhn: BOXES tor fami l ies or lndlvlduala wl l l  
be furni shed on request. 

The Spirit of M'8sions tel ls of the Missions' 
progress. and Is ful ly I l l ustrated.  Price, $1.00 
per yen r. Send for sample copies. 

OTHER PUDLICATIOSS OJ' THIii BOARD, giving 
Informat ion In  detai l ,  wil l  be furnished tor dis
tribution tree of cost, upon appl ication. Send 
for sample package. 

Coples of a l l  publi cat ions wil l  be aupplled on 

The Living Church. 

request to "The Corresponding Secretary, 281 
Fourth Avenue, New York Ci ty." 

Al l  other letters shou ld be addressed to "The 
General  Secretary, 281 1''ourth Avenue, New York 
Ci ty." Correspondence Invi ted. 

A. S. LLOYD, 
General Secretarv. 

Legal t i t le  ( for use In making w i l l s ) : TH■ 
DOl!ESTIC AND l•'OREION III IilSIOSARY SOCIETY 01" 
0rHE l'ROTESTAST l�l ' ISCOl'AL CHURCH IN Tll■ 
USITED STAT!,;11 OJ' AM&RICA. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO. Philadelphia. 

.Yorth A merican /11,/ian Fu iry 1'a les, Folk lore, 
and Legends. l l l ustrakd by H. C. Armour. 

Ca ts b11 the  Way. lly Surnh B. Trueblood. 
Wi th  I l l us trat ions by t he author. l'rice, 
$1 .25 net .  

THOMAS WHITTAKER. New York. 
7'he Sermon in the Hospi tal. By Ilnrriet 

E leanor lluwl l tou King. rrtce, 40 cems 
net. 

B.  P .  DUTTON & CO. New York. 
7'he Blue Rnby.  and Other  Stories. By l\Irs. 

�lo lesworth. I l l ust rated by Lewis lloumer. 
l'rice, $ Ui0. 

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY . New York. 
7'he Teach ing of Jesus Co11 ccr11 in(1 the Scrip

tures. lly David James llurre l l ,  D.D., 
LL.D. l'rl ce, 7;; cents. 

Ohe C h u r c h a t  

CBNTRAL nw YORK. 
CJUS. T. OLMSTED, D.D., Bishop. 

Death of A. H Sawyer. 
TnE DEATH of the Hon. A. H. S.iw�·er is a 

great lo--s t o  the whole Diocese. He has  long 
bttn identified with the Church in Centrnl 
�ew York and was an  able and esteemf'd 
ad\"i5('r in her councils. Clo,ely allif'd with 
the i m portant parish of Trinity Church, 
Watertown, he had long been a member of 
the Standing Committei- , and for ten years 
the Chancellor of the Diocese. 

CBll'TRAL PE1'NSYLV AMA. 
E·cHELBERT TALBOT, D.D .• LL.D., Bishop. 

.A. Correction. 
_.\x ITEY in THE LIVING CHURCH of Octo

ber 2!lth gave an incorrect statement in re• 
gard to the two Dioceses into which the 
present Dioct>sc of Central Pennsylvania is 
to be di\-ided. The date of the primary Con
n,ntion of the new Diocese is November 
2f•th,  as  correctly stated last week, and not 
.Jnnuarv 1 0th, as stated in the earlier issue. 
It  is s;id a lso that the statement made to 
t he effect that the two Dioceses would prob
ably be called respecth•ely Rending and Lan
caster, is not wel l  founded, but that, on the 
CQHlrary. t he name of Wil l iamsport or Harris
Lurir wil l  probably be selected for the new 
Dio<X•se. and Bethlehem has been quite gen
era l ly d iscussed as the name for the old one. 
It is, howe,·er, impossible to give any poe
i t i ,·e forecast as to what names wil l  be 
adopted by ei ther of the Dioceses. 

CIDC.A.GO. 
W11. E. McL.n■N, D.D

.,, 
D.C.L., B ishop. 

CHAS. P. ANDERSON, 1.1.D., Up. CoadJ . 
Winnetka · ■en'a Claba-Charch Club - Me-

morial to Dr. Gold -Woman•• Aaxiliary
Borthem Deanery-City lfotea. 
Tt1 E LAST SF:RVICE has been held in the 

old church at Winnetka. Plane for the new 
Chr ist Church , from Mr. H. A. Otis, arch
itect. ha\'C been accepted and work has al 
ready tx,�•1.m. It will be built on the site of 
the old church, but will run east and west, 
facing the Sheridan Road. The old structure 

hns  been sold to the Methodists. During the 
bu i l d ing of the new church, the congregation 
wi l l  worship in the gui ld  house. 

A l\lOST ENTl!l:SIASTIC meeting of the 
lllen's Club of St. Augustine's Church ( Rev. 
W. G. Blossom ) ,  Wi lmette , was held after 
evensong on All Saints' day. Bishop Ander
son, who was making h is  visitation to the 
parish. ta lked to the men in a very entertain
ing way about the General Convention. The 
attcmlance was large and, al l in nil ,  the most 
successful meet ing the club has had. 

ANOTHER large gathering of men took 
place on Wednesday evening, November 2nd, 
at the parish house of All Saints' Church 
( Rev. C. E. Bowles, rector ) , Ravenswood, 
Chicago. lllr .  H . .  V. Seymour of the Church 
of Our Saviour, Chicago, and one of the 
deputies to the General Convention, spoke 
on ''The Convention," and l\Ir. Henry C. Til 
den of St. Mark's Church, Evanston, read 
a paper on "The Church Beauti ful ." Both 
addresses were l i stened to with marked at
tention, and afterwards the men sat down to 
a substantial supper, served by the ladies 
of the parish. 

TnE AN:'iUAL meeting of the Church Club 
was held on Thursday evening, November 3d, 
dinner lx>ing served at K insley's at 6 : 30 P. M. 
There was an exceptional ly la rge attendance. 
·After the cigars were l ighted, the Hon. Jesse 
Holdom, Pres ident, cal led the meeting to 
order and the report s of the secretary, treas
urer, and president for the year were listened 
to. An interesting incident in connection 
with the treasurer's statement was the 
p rompt manner in which some twenty odd 
members responded to an appeal to make up 
the amount necessary to complete the Club's 
pledge for Bishop Brent's salary for three 
years, the Inst payment on which fal ls due 
in December. 

The nominating committee presented the 
namt>s of the fol lowing gentlemen for oflicere 
and directors for the ensuing year , and they 
were unanimously elected : President, Hon. 
Jesse IIoldom ; Vice-President, lllr. Charles 
E. Field ; Treasurer, Mr. E. H. Buchler ; Sec
retary, :Mr. Courtenay Barber ; Directors, 
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A Ilistor11 of  A merican Ret:ivala. By Frank 
Grenvi l le Beards ley, LL.D. Price, $1 .50. 

LONGBUNS, GRBEN, & CO. New York. 
'/'Ire \rork of the Pro11lr ets. By Hose E. Sel fe, 

author of /low /Ja 11 tc Clim bed the Moun

tains, etc. Wi th  8 l l l ustrat Ions and 2 lfnps. 
Simple Gu ides to Christ ian Knowledge Se
rles. l Gwo, !lO cts. net ; by wal l ,  06 eta. 

THB YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. Milwaukee. 
7'/ae Jf (l::el Green M"'1'11 Story and 01 her Tales. 

By Dnnlel Hnrrls Johnson, Judge of t he C ir
cu i t  Court of �f l l wnukee County,  Wisconsin. 
Wilh a Memoi r by Electa Amanda Johnson. 
Price, $l .2;i  net. 

W. W. DENSLOW. New York . 
7'/ac /'mrl <1 1, rl the Pum11kln. By Pnul West 

and W. W. Denslow, w i th  Pictures by Dens
low. t h e  l l l us 1rator of Fa ther Goose and 
7'h e  Wizard of Oz.  Quarto s ize,  cloth bound, 
$ 1.:!5 .  

P illPHLETS. 
A P,·im rr of the  Pracc Jto ,·cmcnt. By Lucia 

Ames M<>nrl .  Boston : .American Tract So
ciety. l!l04. 

Alcmorinl of the Pil11rimar,c to Alo u n t  A uburn 

by the  Europran Members of the Th irteen th 

/11 tenaa t io11 a l  P,·ace Co11(1ress. With Pas• 
sn ges from the Writ ings of the Seven Great 
ApoRtles of PNtce upon who�c Graves 
Wrea ths were La id. Boston : October, 1004. 

W o r k  

l\Iessrs. E.  P. Bai ley, H. J. Ullman , C. L. 
Raymond, Wm. J. Bryson, Taylor E. Brown, 
D. D. Lyman , Jr. , Jos. T. Bowen, and Dr. 
D. R. Brower. 

The topic for the evening was "The Gen
eral Convention," with addresses by Bishop 
Anderson , the Rev. E. A. Larrabee, the Rev. 
Dr. ,Tames S. Stone, the Rev. }'rank Du 
Moul i n .  and Messrs. Lyman and Seymour, 
all deputies from the Diocese of Chicago. 

Bishop Anderson asked to be excused from 
speaking at any length on the subject for 
the even ing, on the ground that there were 
others present whom the club did not have 
the opportunity of l i stening to as often as 
it does to h im, and after a few forceful and 
entertaining remarks on the Convention , he 
announced the missionary mass meeting to 
be held December 1 3  and asked the co
operation of all present. Bishop Brent and 
Bishop Nel son will be among the speakers. 

Father Larrabee followed the Bishop and 
spoke of the splendid impression the Bishop 
Coadjutor of Chicago made upon the people 
of Boston. Fr. Larrabee emphasized the spir· 
itual side of the Convention, drew a contrast 
between this Convention and the one held 
30 years before, at which he wns present as 
a scminnrv student. He felt thankful for 
the incren�ed tolerance in the Church and 
the growth along Catholic l ines. Whi le he 
did not consider r itual the "whole thing," 
he wns glad of the repeal of the useless 
r i tual  canon and the acknowledged lawful
nl'ss of the ceremonial which now obtains so 
l a rirely in the Church and which caused a 
panic in 18H.  Whi le  regrett ing that more 
wns not accomplished at Boston , Fr. Lar
rabee pronounecd the Convention a great one 
nnd said much had been gained , especial ly 
the Courts of Review. 

The Rev. Dr. Stone, in an eloquent ad
dress, emphasized the missionary side of the 
Convent ion .  

lllr .  Lyman told of the immense amount 
of legis lation which hnd lx>en accomplished 
and of which he, as a distinguished member 
of the committee on Canons, was wel l  qual• 
itied to speak. 

Mr. Seymour gave in an enter'4,ining way 
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the impressions which were made upon him 
as a delegate to his first Convention, and, as 
the hour was getting late, the Rev. Mr. Du 
Moulin made a brief but telling speech, 
summing up the addresses of the evening. 
Mr. Du Moulin said the late Convention has 
accomplished a remarkable amount of work, 
receiving from the previous Convention more 
unfinished business and handing on to Rich• 
mond less than ever known before. 

BISHOP ANDERSO!'I' has sent out notices 
of a Retreat to be held for the clergy at the 
Western Theological Seminary, November 
14 to 19. Bishop Weller of Fond du Lac 
will conduct it. 

A REQUIEM EUCHARIST was said on All 
Souls' day at the Church of the Mediator, 
Morgan Park, with special intention for the 
repose of the soul of the Rev. William Jason 
Gold, D.D., for many years the beloved 
warden of the Western Theological Sem• 
inary. Many priests of the Diocese were 
present, and the service was deeply solemn 
and impressive. The Rev. A. B. Whitcombe 

WILLlAAl J. UOLI> MEMORIAL STONE. 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd, Chicago, 
was celebrant, and the deacon and sub-deacon 
were respectively the Rev. F. W. Wheeler, 
rector of the parish, and the Rev. C. E. Tay
lor, rector of St. Michael and All Angels', 
Berwyn. The Rev. Dr. F. J. Hall preached 
a strong memorial sermon from Ps. iv. 3 :  
"Know this also, that the Lord hath chosen 
to Himself the man that is godly." 
The black vestments, chasuble, dalmatic, and 
tunic belonging to the Guild of All Souls, 
were used for the first time on this occasion. 
After luncheon the clergy walked to Mt. 
Greenwood Cemetery, where the Rev. E. A. 
Larrabee, rector of the Church of the Ascen-

WILLIAM J. GOLD MEMORIAL STONE. 
[INSCRIPTION.) 

sion, Chicago, unveiled the stone which had 
been erected at Dr. Gold's grave by the 
alumni of the Western Theological Seminary 
and others, and also made a very appropriate 
and touch•g address. 

The Lfvlni Church. 

The stone is a massive piece of Westerly 
granite, carved upon one side with a very 
beautiful Celtic cross, and on the reverse 
with a Chalice and Host and the words : 

WILLLUI JASON GOLD 
PBIEt;T 

1842-11103 

"Requleacat In Pace I" 
THE TWE:'IITIETH semi-annual meeting of 

the Chicago Branch, Woman's Auxiliary, was 
held in the Church (!f Our Saviour, Chicago, 
on the afternoon of Friday, October 28th. 
About 350 women from various parts of the 
Diocese were gathered together, and listened 
to an address of welcome by the rector of 
the church, the Rev. J. H. Edwards, who 
gave the keynote to the meeting in saying 
that upon e \'ery face was written "Boston 
and Missions." The President spoke of the 
gratifying results of the year's work, in 
money and boxes, the value of which 
amounted to over $30,000, and of the great 
inspiration afforded by the presentation of 
the United Offering in Boston. 

Bishop Anderson introduced the speakers 
of the afternoon, the first being Bishop Van 
Buren of Porto Rico. He spoke of the effect 
of the United Offering in spreading work, 
particularly among women and children, 
and outlined plans for pushing the ventures 
of faith in both Porto Rico and Cuba. Miss 
Le Hew, a deaconess in charge of work in 
the Missionary lJistrict of Laramie, noted the 
large growth in that jurisdiction, and pointed 
out the difficulty of dealing with people who 
have virtually turned their backs on Christ• 
ianity. Mrs. Hubbard of the Los Angeles 
llranch, told of the evolution of the Auxiliary 
in that faraway Diocese, and mentioned an 
important feature of its work in the estab• 
li shment of twelve travelling libraries. She 
was followed by Mrs. Mann, President of the 
Fond du Lac Branch, who pictured the con• 
trast between the Diocese of Chicago, and 
that of Fond du Lac, the latter having no 
large cities as centres. In spite of this fact, 
and the large preponderance of foreigners, 
the Auxiliary in that section has its full 
share in diocesan activity and growth. The 
closing speaker was the Rev. Frank Du 
Moulin, rector of St. Peter's, Chicago, who 
gathered up bits of Missionary topics at 
the Convention, and enthusiastically pictured 
the future growth of Missions. Pledges were 
read, showing a warm interest in raising 
money for Miss Farthing's salary, Miss Hig· 
gins' scholarship, Miss Carter's lace schools, 
and St. Augustine's School. 

The Junior Department also made pledges 
for scholarships in Alaska, Honolulu, and 
Cape Mount, Africa. Bishop Anderson closed 
the meeting with prayers and the benediction, 
after which the members of the entertain
ment branch very hospitably served tea to 
all who could remain. 

A CONVOCATION of the Northern Deanery 
was held in Grace Church, Sterling ( the 
Rev. Frederick J. Bate, rector ) , on October 
24 and 25. On the evening of the first date 
there were addresses by Dean Fleetwood and 
the Rev. Messrs. N. B. Clinch and C. A. 
Cummings. The Dean celebrated the Holy 
Communion the next morning, assisted by 
the Rev. Messrs. C. A. Cummings and J. M. 
Erics!'on. Morning Prayer was said at 1 0  
o'clock, and the business meeting followed. 
After luncheon a discussion of "The Place 
and Use of the Layman in the Services of 
the Church" consumed the time until ad
journment. 

BrsHOI' WILLIAMS and wife of Omaha 
"stopped off" at Chicago on their way home 
from the convention and paid a brief visit to 
their old parish, Christ Church. They were 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Young, at 
the rectory, where they were tendered an in
formal reception on Saturday evening, Oct. 
29th. The Bishop celebrated at 7 : 30 on Sun
day and preached at the 1 1  o'clock service. 

NOVEMBER 12, 1904 

A POST·CONVENTJON meeting and reception 
to the rector was held at St. Peter's p , rish 
house, Chicago, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
2d. Over 800 people of the pariah welcomed 
the Rev. Mr. Du Moulin home and l iatf>ned 
with great interest to his entertaining and 
enthusiastic account of the Convention. Mr. 
Du Moulin spoke for over an hour. and the 
parishioners voted the occasion unique and 
enjoyable. 

COlfflECTICUT. 
C. B. Buwan:a, D.D., Bishop. 
Senral Bequests-Bridgeport. 

THE DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONABY 
SocIETY receives a legacy of $25,000 from the 
estate of Miss Gaphene Hillhouse of New 
Haven. A like amount is also given to the 
Aged and Infirm Clergy Fund. There are 
as well a number of public bequests to the 
institutions of New Haven. 

AT ST. LUKE'S, Bridgeport ( the Rev. E. 
Livingstone Wells, rector ) ,  there was, on 
the evening of All Saints' day, the dedication 
of a memorial organ, which has been erected 
in loving memory of the Rev. Eaton W. 
Maxcy, D.D., who died last year, while priest 
in charge of St. Luke's. The service of dedi
cation was rendered by the Rev. Louis N. 
Booth of Trinity Church, Archdeacon of 
Fai rfield, who was reared in St. John's, under 
the rectorship of Dr. Maxcy. He paid a 
fitting tribute to the memory of the departed 
priest. Archdeacon Booth's sermon was fol
lowed by addre�scs by the Rev. Edmund 
Guilbert, D.D., of Southport, and the Rev. 
Kenneth :Mackenzie, Jr., of Westport. 

THE BrsnoP has appointed Wednesday, 
Kowmber 9th, for the 24th annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Branch of the Woman's 
Auxiliary, to be held in Norwich. 

FOND DU' LAC. 
CRAB. C. GRAFTON, D.D., Bishop. R. H. WJ:LLEB, JR., D.D., Bp. CoadJ. 

Vicarage for !forth Fond du Lac-Mr. FUlillr
ham Call1. 
THE VJCARAOE of St. Michael's Church, 

North Fond du Lac ( Rev. S. 0. Porter, 
vicar ) ,  is nearly completed. The building is 
two stories, finished in hardwood, and oiled, 
the interior walls being finished with oil 
paint. It will be ready for occupancy next 
week. 

MR. FJLJ,INOllAM, of Protestant fame. vis
ited Fond du Lac last week, after havinir 8r11t 
addres!led an open letter to the Bi�hop of the 
Diocese making touching inquiries as to the 
possession of a conscience on the part of that 
eminent prelate. Mr. Fillinsrham was cor• 
dially shown over all the buildinirs connel'tPd 
with the Cathedral, Grafton Hall, etc. The 
( Milwaukee ) Evening Wiscon.,in &Rys : 

"He was shown over the entire building 
( Grafton Hall ) by Mrs. Rogers nnd a m�t 
pleasant invibtion was extenderl to '<'1111 
again.' Mr. Fillingham visited the church 
and sketched the different works of art ufll'd 
in connection with worship. 

" 'This is a most magnificent l"diflce.' he 
said, 'and is so much more than I rPall:v l'X· 
pected. Not a thing is lacking in H'gh 
Church methods.' 

"Mr. Fillinirham did not remAin lon,r in 
the neighborhood of the Grafton homP.. merely 
making a little picture of the hu iltl in'!"�. 

" 'I don't quite understand this "Mother
hood" plan.' he said, 'but I suppO!<P. it i s  0"8 
of the Bishop's high ideas. Indel'rl. even·thing 
teems so with Catholicism, thRt I shudder 
when I hear of things referred to n� Epis
copalian.' " [ So do the rest of us. F.nviron
ment seems to have converted Mr. Fil linghRm 
on thP. Name. ]  

"Before leaving the city Mr. Fillinirham 
gave the followinir expression : 

" 'I am rather disappointed in not ml'eth•g 
with a bit of excitement, as seemed moAt prob• 
able from the statement of Father Rogers. I 
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shou!.l ha¥e been most happy to ha,·e de• 
dared to the reverend gent leman that my 
,·iews st i l l  remained unchanged. and that 
what I sa id  to the  Milwauk,,e newspaper mf'n, 
who are ewry i nch gent lemen,  is  ab�olutely 
rorrert. 

" ' I don't /!O about creating distu rbances 
in churches during service. I simply use 
the newspapers in my campaign against rit
ual i•m and the people do the rest. A pea ce 
w,irrant ! Denr me. what I have missed. 

·• 'I shal l keep clO!!e watch on Fond du Lac 
during the remainder of my sojourn in the 
�,� t es ancl will meet every move of · the 
Bi-hop and h is co-workers ; and, if  necessa ry, 
&!;UiD make a tri p  to the city, which is indeed 
,·harming.' " 

)Ir. 1'0i l l ingham then returned to Milwau
kee. where, on the previous Sunday he had 
;p;:>ken in a Methodist pulpit, and afterwards 
Mt for a tour of Chicago, Atlanta , ntts
burgh, and Boston. 

GEORGIA. 
C. K. NBLSOM, D.D., Bishop. 

Dean ltDight Accepts Bia Election to Cuba. 
THE DEAN OF THE CATHEDRAL, the Very 

Re,·. Albion W. Knight, has resigned hie 
posit ion in order to accept h ie  election as 
)li,.,ionary Bishop of Cuba, and it i s hoper! 
that h i s  consecration as such mav be held 
on St. Thomas' day in St. Phil ip's Cathedral , 
At l anta.  His  resignation of the deanery is 
dated Xov. 2d. and begins with the fol lowing 
intrrC'st ing reminist-ence : 

"Ju4 twenty-seven years ago th is very 
���-. the m intly Robert Ell iott wrote to the 
\·e•t l')· of St. Phi lip's Church, convened on 
thi;; ,eH same day, the fol lowing words : 

" 'Hav ing been elected  Missionary B i shop 
rf \Ye�tern Texas by the House of Bishops 
Lite in session, and having accepted the nom
inat ion. with many regrets I am compel led 
to pl:ire in  your hands th is, my res ignation 
of thP rP<'torsh ip  of St. Philip's Parish.' 

•·J t ake i t  that it is not merely a coinci
.JenN' that your body is now asscmhled to 
m-ei,·c a l i ke announcement. Not only do 
!he dat es agree, but in the same city of Bos
ton. and in the  �ame church in that city was 
y(lur present pa stor chosen to a Missionary 
F.pi,rcpate. The call that came to E l l iott 
wa-; to go out as the first B ishop in a newly 
maf<•d j ur i sd iction of the Church ; the cal l  
t h a t  ha�  come to  me  is also to  go forth and 
lay foundations on which others are to bui ld.'' 

L01'fG JSLAlm. 
FBll:DEBIClt BOBGll:BS, D.D., B ishop. 

Brooklyn 1'fotee-Church Club. 
C1r n1sT CncacH - on the Heights ( Rev. 

. \rt bur ll. Kinsolving, rector ) ,  is the recip
ient of a credence table. The design is (;oth ic. harmonizing with the handsome 
rnedM. I t  is the gift of Mrs. James Her
man A l drich , in memory of her mother, the 
la te �l :uv B. Edson, widow of Marmont B. 
Eilson . i� memory of whom the large organ 
of the church was given in 1893. 

TnE CttURCH CLUB of the Diocese of Long 
Island re«umed the regular meetings, Mon• 
day. October 3 1st. A large attendanee 
L't�•t 1·d t he "J>eaker of the evening, Mr. Fred
er ick \V . .  <\ tkinson, Ph.D., President of the 
Pol�1N·lm ic  Institute, who addressed the Club 
o� thr- subject, "Talk on the Phi l ippines.'' 
Dr. At k i nson was a member of the Taft Com
mission appointed by President McKinley, 
and w:is n early three years in that country. 
H is  t rP:tf ment of the subject was therefore 
ini.,rest inJ? and of value. A quotation may 
be of i ntere,.t : "Furnishings may not be 
abund,mt in the Filipino home, but there is 
ne1·n lacking the little altar with images 
or pieturt>s of saints for use in their devo
tion8. The Christianized natives, as might 
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be expected from their l\lalayn.n origin, hold 
tenaciously to certain superstitions, which 
S<'em to be inseparable from l\Ialay character. 
For instance, the Christianized natives of 
the lower class share the idea that seems to 
prerni l  among all ;\l:i l ays that the soul of 
the body is absent from the hody during 
sleep, and i f  death occurs at that time, the 
soul is lost. 'May you . d ie  during sleep ! '  
i s  one o f  the most dreadful curses. Nat
ural ly  they think it dangerous to awaken 
anybody suddenly, so it is hard to get a 
Fi l ipino serrnnt to wake any member of his 
master"s family." 

THE LoNo lsu:rn BRANCH of the 
\Voman's Auxil iary met Thursd11y, November 
3d , and perfected arrangements for the anni
versary sen-ices to be held November 10th. 

THE TWENTIETH Local Assembly of the 
Daughters of the King opened Thursday, 
r-. o\'ember 3d, with a celebration of the Holy 
Communion and a charge by the Rt. Rev. 
Frederick R. Graves, D.D., Bishop of Shang• 
hai, China. After luncheon the business 
meeting was held, which was fol lowed by 
a paper on the subject, "Our Sel f-Denial 
Week," by Miss Virginia Sage of Holy Trin• 
ity chapter, Greenport, L. I .  The diocesan 
Secretary, Mrs. A. W. Michel l ,  made a report 
as delc/!ate to the general convention held at 
New Ila,·en . At 4 o'clock addresses were de
l ivered by the Rev. H. St. Clair Hathaway, 
St. Thomas' Church, Brooklyn, the Rev. T. J. 
Lacev, Ph.D., Church of the Redeemer, 
Broo°I.lyn , the Rev. F. W. Norris, St. Mat
thew's Church, Brooklyn. 

The evening session was held jointly with 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, and the 
speakers were Mr. A lexander M. Hadden, 
National Council Member, Rev. H i ram R. 
Hulse of the American Church Missionary 
Society, and Mr. E. C. 1'-fcAl l i ster of Boston, 
Travel l ing Secretary of the Brotherhood. 

MARYLAND. 
WM. PARET, D.D., LL.D .. fll•hon Death of Charles H. Wyatt-Drowned Priest•• 

Body Found. 
A DISTIN0UISHED LAYMAN of Baltimore 

has recent ly  died, in the person of Mr. Chas. 
Ifanficld Wyatt, a son of the distinl!uished 
Rev. Dr. Wyatt , who was long President of 
the House of Deputies of General Com·en
tion, and a brother of the late Rev. Christo
pher Wyatt. D.D. Mr. Wyatt was an at
torney of note, and served for many years as 
sen ior warden and vestryman of St. Paul 's 
Church. He was the last survivor of the 
vestry that cal led the Rev. Dr. Hodges to 
the rectorship of that parish. Mr. Wyatt's 
Churchmanship  was of a staunch and dis
tinct ive order, and he was for many years 
dist inguished in the councils of the Diocese . 

THE BODY of the Rev. George Frederick 
Kettel l ,  drowned Friday in the river, has 
been recovered not far from the point where 
the rector lost hie l i fe. There is nothing 
to throw light on the tragedy. 

JIASSACHUSBTTS. 
WK. IJ.WBENCII, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Appointment for Conaecration of ■r. Roota
Biahop Oaborn .... Boston Notes. 
PnEPARATIOXR are wel l under way for the 

consecration of the Rev. Logan Herbert Roots 
to the Missionary Bishopric of Hankow, 
China , which is to take place at Emmanuel 
Church , Boston, l\fondny, November 1 4, at 
1 1  A. :r,r. The consecrator will be the Rt. 
Rev. :Frederick R. Graves, D.D. , Bishop of 
Shanghai , China, and the assisting consecra
tors, the Rt. Rev. John McKim, D.D., Mission
ary Bishop of Tokyo, Japan, and the Rt. Rev. 
Wi l l iam N. McVicknr, D.D., Bishop of Rhode 
Island. The present ing Bishops wi l l  be the 
Rt. Rev. Wil l iam Lawrence, D.D., of Mass
achusetts, and the Rt. Rev. Sidney C. Part-
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ridge, D.D., Missionary Bishop of Kyoto, 
,Japan . The sermon wil l  be preached by Bishop 
Lawrence .  Mr. Hoots' attending presbyters 
wi l l  be the Rev. Gou\'erneur F. Mosher of St. 
,John's College, 8hanghai , Chinn, and the Rev. 
Herman Page of Chicago. The arrangements 
for the consecration are in the hands of this 
committee : Rev. ,John W. Suter of Win
chester, chairman ; Rev. Maximil ian L. Kell
ner, n.D. , of the Episcopal Theological 
School at Cambridge, Rev. Daniel D. Addison, 
D.D., of Brookline, Rev. Charles E. Hutche
son , vicar of the Church of the Ascension, 
which is a mission of Emmanuel ,  and Mr. 
Harcourt Amory, one of the leading laymen 
of the ci ty. The ushering at the church 
wil l  be done by members of the St. Paul 
Sot·iety, which is one of the progressive re
l igious organizations connected with Harvard 
t:nivcrsitv. Unti l  the time of his consecra• 
tion, the Rev. l\Ir. Roots is making his home 
in Cambridge. 

BISHOP OsB0RXE, whom Boston always 
wi l l  fondlv remember as Father Osborne, has 
left town · for his new field of usefulness in 
the DioCt>se of Springfield. Previous to hie 
leaving he was presented with a puree of 
$ 1 ,000 with which to purchase a library, as he 
practical ly goes out into the world w ith noth
ing. One-half of the amount was contributed 
by the parishioners of the Church of St. John 
the Evangel ist, and the remainder came from 
friends of the new Bishop outside of the 
Church. Se,·eral friends made personal con• 
tr ibutions of books out of their own 
l ibraries, one gent leman giving him 1 00 vol
umes. Bi shop Osborne wi l l  not take up a 
permanent residence in Springfield for ful ly 
a year. In the meantime he will make an 
cxtcnsh·e tour of the field, examining into its 
condi tions and needs. 

Bi shop Osborne lately lost one of his 
beautiful crosses which was presented to 
him on the eve of his consecration. It was of 
hC'avy gold  and studded with four amethysts, 
but it fortunately was recovered.  It had 
been accidenta l ly d ropped in the House of 
Bishops, singularly enough on the first day 
that he took his place among his episcopal 
brethren. 

THE REV. ELWOOD WORCESTER, D.D., l ate 
of St. Stephen's Church, Ph i ladelphia, 
preal'hcd hie first 11ermon as rector of Em
manuel , Boston, on Sunday, October 30th. 
He took for his text, St. Luke iv. 1 6-21 .  
The llcneral purport of his discourse was the 
upli fting of humanity through the ministra
tions of the Church and its min isters. The 
December meeting and dinner of the Episco
palian Club, it i s  understood, will be in the 
nature of a reCt>ption to Dr. \Vorcester, who, 
on that occasion will formally meet the 
clergy and laity of the Diocese. 

THE REV. JOHN WAKEFORD, rector of St. 
Margaret 's Enfield, Liverpool , England, has 
been in Boston lately trying to enlist the 
Rympathy and financial support of local 
Church people for St. Chad's Theological Col
lege, of the Council  of which he is a member. 
He has had letters to a number of prominent 
Churchmen, and comes with the endorsement 
of the Bishop of London and the Duke of 
Newcastle. 

THE REV. DR. WILLIAM H. VAN ALLEN, 
rector of the Church of the Advent, together 
with a number of h is parishioners, made a 
pilgrimage on All Souls' day to Cedar Grove 
Cemetery, Dorchester, where the l itany for 
the dead and other prayers were said beside 
the grave of the late much beloved rector, 
the Rev. Wi l l iam B . Frisby. 

On Sunday evening, October 30th, Dr. 
,·an Allen del ivered a strong address, which 
was in the nature of a protest against certain 
utterances made the week before over in 
Cnmbridf!e by a priest of the Roman Cath
ol ic communion . who had taken occasion to 
deny the val idity of holy orders as found 
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in the Epiaoopal Church. On next Sunday 
Dr. van Allen continued along the aame l ine 
and pointed out aome of the errors of the 
Roman faith, and why it is that good Cath
olics cannot subscribe to them. Dr. van 
Allen's ten-minute addresses at the close of 
the Sunday evening services, aa to the mean
ing and uses of the various symbols which are 
a part of the Church's services, are doing 
much to educate those not in close touch with 
the practices of the Catholic faith. 

THI: REV. SYDNEY G. JEFFORDS, rector of 
St. Stephen's Church, Peoria, I l l . ,  is making 
a visit in this Diocese in the hope of inter
esting Church people in his work in Peoria, 
where he ministers to a large class of work· 
ing people. He is  here with the endorsement 
of RCveral of our leading Churchmen, among 
them Mr. Robert Treat Paine, and Mrs. Flor
ence Spooner, who is one of the most active 
Churchwomen in prison reform work. 

Tnl!R FAR, three clergymen have been 
mentioned ( unofficial ly, of course ) for the 
rectorRhip of Trin i ty : the Rev. Randolph 
H. l\lcKim,  D.D . . of Washington, Rev. Percy 
8. Grant of New York, and Rev. Floyd W. 
Tomkins, D.D., of Phi ladelphia. The vestry 
of Trinity has had but one meeting to con• 
sider a successor to the late Dr. Donald, and 
one of its membP.rs authorizes the statement 
that plenty of time wil l  be taken in  selecting 
the right man ; even a year i f  necessary. 

THE REV. F. C. LAUDERBURN of Worcester 
conducted both services on Sunday, October 
30th, at St. Anne's Church, from which the 
Rev. Daniel C. Hinton recently resigned. 
No permanent rector yet baa been selected by 
the vestry. 

DEAN HoooF.s gave a graphic account of 
the doings of the General Convention before 
the Monday Clerieus in the Diocesan House. 
He emphasized the fact that the <'onvention 
would long be memorable for the interest 
shown in the m issionary fiel «l s, and ,rave in  
deta il the resullR of its  legislation. He re• 
gards the new canon about m inisters of the 
denominations officiating in the Chur ch , as  
broader than the old canon. The Rev. Dr. 
Arthur W. Little 11poke in an enterta inin� 
manner of the hospital i ty of the Doston pro
ple, and the different events of the <'Onven
tion. He could  not, however, share the <'On
viction with Dean Hodges that the new eanon 
above referred to, was broader, or admitted 
of the construct ion placed upon it. Dishop 
Osborne was present at this gathering, and 
took farewel l of his brethren, thank ing them 
for all the kindness and considerat ion ac
corded him during his connection with the 
Diocese of l\fassachuRCtts. He a l luded to the 
ri ng which had be<'n presented him and would 
always cherish the memories wh ich it in
spir<'s. 

THE THIRD annual conf<'rCn<'e of the Rel il!'• 
ious F.,luration As11o<'iation wil l soon be held 
in Bo�ton ,  and among t he membt>rs of the 
commitl!'e ha\' ing i t  in  ch11rg-e. i s  the name 
of the R1>v. F. B. Al len, Ruperint endent of 
the F.pi�copal City Missions. 

Er,rUA:-iY Cnl'RCI I ,  Walpole, will he con
B('CrR!{'d hy the nishop of the Diocese, Novem
ber 30. 

Tm: CntrRCI! TF.�IPF.RA:-iCE SOCIETY h11s 
reopened their four roffce rooms, i n  ,l i fferent 
parts of Doslon, which l 11 Rt year had an at
tf'ndanre of  O\'e r ii0,000 men. $4 .43 l .2!l were 
gi\'en to th i 8  work from SPptember, l !l03, to 
September, l!l04. 

TnE n1 :-n:RAT. of Miss i\f. Lyle Durl!'in. the 
well-known artist , was lwld in the Church 
of the l\l<'ssiah , Boston, Nov. 2d. The rector, 
the Rev. John i\leGaw Foster, offit>iated. 

IOCBIGAN. 
T. F. DAVI t:!I, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Patronal Featival at Pontiac. 
ALL SAD!Ts' pnrish , Pont iac , began a 

Wl'l'k·s l'l'lebrnt ion of i ts  patronal festival 
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on Hallowe'en with the first Evensong of the 
Feast and sermon by the Rev. C. W. Du Bois. 
At a festival Evenaong on All Saints', the 
preacher was the Rev. J. C. H. Mockridge. 
The Rev. C. E. Woodcock preached on Friday 
evening, the Rev. Wil liam Charles, some
time rector of Pontiac, on Sunday evening, 
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Church, Summit, rendered the music. The 
Bishop officiated and preached, and a large 
number of diocesan and other clergymen, 
with the rector, aasisted. 

The procession formed in the parish houae 
and moving to the church edifice, waa there 
met by the vestrymen, wardens, and choir, 

C.\L\'ARY Cllt:RCII, S t: lHI IT, N. J. 
and on Tuesday even ing, the octave of A l l  
8aints ' ,  t he  Uev. C .  Mockridge. There were 
mrious appointments for the other days and 
hours of the week. 

IOCBIGAl'f CITY. 
JOHN Ihzt:s WH ITE, D.D., Bishop. 
All Salnta• Day at Bowe School. 

ARCIIDF.ACON WALTON, of Indianapol i s, 
was a guest of Howe School on All  Saints' 
day and was pre!ll'nt at the splendid servit-es 
in St. James' Chapel on the morni ng of that 
day. Senator Fairbanks addressed the cadets 
of Howe School on Nov. 1 on "Mil itarism." 
The cadets were under arms and the band 
was out in honor of the occasion. The Sena
tor complimented the cadets highly upon 
their appearance. 

Howe School has been the recipient of a 
number of V,\)uable engravings t o be used 
for school room decorations, through the 
wnerosity of the Rev. F. M. Banfll, of South 
Bend. 

IOLWAUDJC. 
I. L. NICHOLSON, D.D., Blsllop. 

Accident to Mr. Glim.an. 
TnF. REV. J. W. GILMAN, rector of Em

manuel Church, Racine, was injured as the 
rrsult of a col l i sion with a horse and buggy 
which he had while r iding a bicycle. It i s  
believed that h is  injuries wi l l  not prove 
serious. 

lllil'fflESOT A. 
8. C. EDSALL, D.D., B ishop. 

Church Moved at Chatfield . 
AT CHATFIELD, the work of moving St. 

;'llatthew's Church from its old location to a 
more favorable s ite has already been com• 
mr,wed. The grounds and basement for the 
Church and for the new rectory, to be built 
adjoining it, are both prepared. 

NEWARK. 
EDWIN s. LINIIS, D.D., Bishop. 

Church Consecrated at Summit.-Two Paroch
ial Mia1lon1. 
T11E coxsECRATION of Calvary Church, 

Summit  ( Rev. Walker Gwynne, rector ) ,  oc
currNI on the morning of October 29th, in 
connection with the 50th anniversary of the 
pariRh. The combined choirs of the Church 
of the Redeemer, Brooklyn, and Calvary 

the latter comprising about 60 voices. There 
on behal f  of the vestry, Mr. John H. Wisner 
presented to Bishop Lines the request to 
con8ecrate the church. The procession then 
mol'Cd to the choir, reciting the Twenty• 

PARISH HOUSE or CALVARY caoacB, KUMlllT, N. J, 
fourth Psalm,  as ordered in the Prayer Book 
office, and the formal consecration followed. 
At the Holy Communion the Bishop was eel· 
ebrant and the Rev. F. B. Reazor of West 
Orange acted as master of ceremonies. The 
on ly layman in  the procession from the 
parish house to the church was the archi
tect, Henry M. Congdon, who wore his 
academic gown and hood. The clergymen 
who were in the procession were : the 
Rev. T. J. Crosby of St. James', Brooklyn ; 
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Rev. F. M. Kirkus of Bergen Point ; Rev. Dr. 
J. NeYett Steele, vicar of old Trinity, New 
York; Archdeacons Jenvey and Mann of the 
Newark Diocese ; Archdeacon Van Kleeck of 
Westchester; Rev. R. G. Quennell, Rev. Pro• 
feNOr Hayes, Rev. R. M. Sherman, Rev. 
William Cleveland Hicks, Rev. Mr. Mering· 
ton, all of New York ; Rev. L. S. Osborne, 
Rev. K P. Miller, Rev. W. T. Lipton, Rev. 
J. O. Ferris, all of Newark ; Rev. F. B. Carter 
of Montclair;  Rev. Dr. N. Barrows of Short 
Hills ; Rev. C. S. Abbott of Belleville; Rev. 
J. M. Van Ingen of Milburn; Rev. R. E. But
ler of Madison ; Rev. E. S. Forbes of Jersey 
City. 

Among the laymen prominent in the cer
emonies were J. SewelJ Rees of Newark, 
whose father was the first rector of Summit 
in 1861 , and three daughters of the Rev. Dr. 
Kr&111er, who was rector from 1865 to 1870. 

Calvary Church's property comprises the 
tdifire proper, a parish house, and a parson• 
age, of a total estimated value of about 
$130,000. Io 1 893 the former church build
ing was destroyed by fire and the new site 
oo Woodland Avenue, in the centre of the 
city's residential section was agreed upon 
for the new place of worship. In April 1 894, 
the parish house was completed, and two 
years later the main building was finished. 
The property and buildings represented an 
utual outlay of more than $105,000. When 
finished, the church was burdened with a mort
gage of $40,000. This was reduced until about 
ooe year ago the debt amounted to $22,000. 
The rector, under whose direction the build
ings had been erected, determined to secure 
the elearing of this debt by the present time 
to that the services of consecration might 
come at the fiftieth anniversary of the estab
lishment of the parish. 

To accomplish this required hard work, 
!rat tbe rector succeeded within a few months 
i11 aeeuring pledges of the amount needed. 

The parish was established October I 6 
1854, in a small frame structure in Springfield 
!venue, and that answered the needs of the 
limited number of members until 1871 ,  when 
work was started on the building in Spring
field Avenue that was destroyed by fire in 
1893. The comer-stone was laid October 
28, 1871. 

This is the third church of the parish to 
be coll!eCrated. The first small structure was 
consecrated by Bishop Doane and the second 
boilding in 1880 by Bishop Starkey. The 
membership of Calvary Church to-day is 
about 1 ,000, the number of communicants 
being 507. 

A VERY succeBBful m1ss1on of ten days 
ns concluded on Monday, November 7th, 
at St. Mark's Church, Jersey City, by the 
RL Rev. R. H. Weller, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor 
of Fond du Lac. The rector, the Rev. F. E. 
Mortimer, had taken good care to advertise 
t�e mission well _in advance throughout the 
oty. This attracted unusual ly large crowds 
to the first services, and the Bishop's earnest 
preaching and instructive talks kept the in• 
terest at a high pitch to the end of the 
mwion. 

THE Rt:v. CHARLES C. EDMUNDS of Grace 
Church, :Sewark, has announced a twelve day 
�i�ion to b.? held at that church, beginning 
:Sovember 1 8th. It wil l  be conducted by the 
Rev. J. 0. S. Huntington, Superior of the 
Order of the Holy Cross, assisted by the 
Rev. F. II. Sill, O.H.C., and the Rev. Harvey 
Officer. The general daily programme calls 
(or four celebrations of the Holy Eucharist ; 
mstruction at 10  A. M. ; address for women at 
3 P. :w. ; chi ldren's mission at 4 ;  Bible in: 
itruction at 5 : 1 5 ;  intercessions at 7 : 45; and 
nil?ht sen;ce at 8 o'clock. On Sundays there 
will be special addres1>es for men at 4 
o'rlock. 
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OW JltRSEY. 
Joa• ScilBOaouoa, D.D., Btallop. 

Debt Paid at Treaton. 
TRINITY CHURCH, Trenton ( the Rev. Ham

ilton Schuyler, rector ) ,  is rejoicing over the 
extinguishing of its entire mortgage indebted
ness. When Mr. Schuyler was called to the 
rectorsbip of the church some four years 
ago, its affairs were in a most distressing con
dition. A mortgage of $10,000 on the 
church! another of $5,000 on the rectory, 
a floating indebtedness of $2,500, a large de
crease in membership and a revenue by no 
means sufficient for the running expenses, 
calJed for acti\'e and energetic measures. 
Mr. Schuyler at once set to work, and with 
thf! aeti\•e cooperation of \'estry and people, 
wonders were accomplished. Each Easter 
large offerings were made, a lways in excess 
of what the rector asked, and in this way 
the mortgage on the rectory and the floating 
debt were paid ofT, while at the same time 
many needed impro\'ements were made from 
time to time, a chapel for daily services was 
furnished, and the church building materially 
beauti fied. 

At a re('('nt meeting of the vestry, the 
Hon. Henry C. Kelsey, ex-Secretary of State 
for New Jersey, announced that as a memo• 
rial to his departed wife, Prudence Townsend 
Kelsey, he would pay the $10,000 mortgage 
on the church. The offer was gladly ac
cepted. and a suitable resolution of thanks 
was adopted, while at the same time it was 
decided to erect a memorial tablet, expressing 
the appreciation of the parish. With this 
gift, Trinity will be entirely free from all 
incumbrance, and it will be possible to begin 
a new and earnest career of usefulness. 

On Sunday, October 3 1 ,  a special service 
of thanksgiving was held for the release of 
the parish from its burden of indebtedness. 
The music of the Eucharistic office, Garrett 
in C, was beautifully rendered by the choir, 
Mietzke's Te Deum was sung, and there were 
two anthems, Stainer's "What Are These " 
and Schubert's "Peace be With All Souis 
Departed." The rector preached from Psalm 
1 26, "The Lord hath done great things for us 
already, whereof we rejoice." He spoke of 
the possibilities for work opened up by this 
benefaction, and cal led attention to the fact 
that it was a memorial finding no outward 
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form, but bidden in the hearts of the people. 
In closing he said: 

"Need I aay that this benefaction has 
come to Trinity Church because Prudence 
Townsend Kelsey was a woman of sincere re
ligious feeling, a faithful and devoted servant 
of God, ever fervently desiring the glory of 
her Lord and Master Jesus Christ, and ever 
cherishing a strong affection for the parish 
church in which she worshipped for over 
thirty years, and at whose altar she was wont 
to receive the Bread of Life ? Had she cared 
for none of these things, he who knew her 
beat would certainly not have made a memo• 
rial to her in this present form. 

"If the present gift did not come in her 
!ifetime, it was not that she was not heartily 
m favor of an immediate presentation, but 
rather that her husband naturalJy hesitated 
to take so large a sum out of his resources 
lest circumstances might arise in the event 
of bis own death, jeopardizing her future in• 
dependence. That which she so earnestly 
longed for, the release of the parish she loved 
from the burden of a distressing debt, has 
come to pass, after her departure from this 
present world. If, as I firmly believe the 
souls in Paradise are conscious in some �eas
ure of the events occurring on earth, surely 
!hen the joy that fills our hearts to-day finds 
its full correspondence in the heart of her 
whose life and example were the constrain
ing moti\'cs to this magnificent offering. We 
are now assured that her prayers are heard 
and that the alms which she wil led to bestow 
fo! the glory of God and the upbuilding of 
His Church are had in remembrance in the 
sight of God. Of this truth beyond perad• 
venture she also has even a clearer knowledge 
and a completer assurance than we can pos• 
sibly have. If it bas been left to her surviv• 
ing partner to make the actual offering, the 
blessing is triply hers in that it was in her 
heart to do this thing." 

1'fEW YORlt. 
BIINRY C. POTTBB, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Blebop. 

DAVID H. GREEB, D.D., Bp. Coadj . 
Sanday School Ezhibit. 

AN EXHIBIT of Materials for Religious 
Education was get up in the Educational 
:Museum of Teachers' Colle�e. Columbia Uni• 
versity, remaining open until Nov. 1 2th. It 

BIG and STRONG 
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embraces more than 1 1 ,000 articles, of which 
over 9,000 ma.pe, books, lessons, and other 
aide were furniebed from the Permanent F.x
hibit of the New York Sunday Sehool Com
mission, from its rooms in the DiO<'esan 
House, New York. The additional material 
is illustrative of Manual Work, and has been 
prepared by the Rev. Dr. R. M. Hodge and the 
Rev. Milton S. Littlefield, specialists in map
making and handwork. The entire sequence 
in the historical development of lesson man
uals is most interestingly shown. Over sixty 
maps and charts, of e,•ery size and price, are 
displayed. The exhibit is open from 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. daily, and on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings. 

omo. 
WK. A. �Nill>, D.D., Bishop. 

Death of Dr. ll'oakea. 
A REFORMED EPISCOPALIAN clergyman of 

Cleveland, the Rev. Benj. T. Noakes, D.D., 
who was for many years rector of Emmanuel 
Church, Cleveland, before his secession to the 
Reformed Episcopal communion, died sudden
ly a. few minutes after midnight in the early 
morning of All Saints' day. Dr. Noakes was 
born in Sussex, England, and received his 
early education in London. When twenty• 
two yea.rs of age he came to this country and 
pursu�d his studies at Gambier. He entered 
the ministry of the Church, his first work 
being in Phi ladelphia, a.nd afterward being 
the rector of the parish at Elyria, Ohio, be
fore coming to Emmanuel , Cleveland. He 
was relentlessly opposed to all phases of the 
Churchly advance which hn.s marked recent 
years, and finally abandoned the ministry of 
the Church and accepted an appointment to 
the rectorehip of a. Reformed Episcopal 
church in Cleveland. 

Dr. Noakes is survived by .a widow and 
five daughters, Mrs. H. J. Eady, and Mrs. 
M. P. Wooster, of Elyria ; Mrs. T. L. Berry 
of Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. J. S. Van Eps and 
Mies Noakes, of Cleveland. 

PITTSBURGH. 
COBTUNDT WBITIIHEAD, D.D., B ishop. 

Death of Mra. Cartwright. 
MRS. ELIZABETH CARTWRIGHT, wife of the 

Rev. Thomas L. Cartwright, rector of Trinity 
Church, New Haven, Pa., died recently. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
W. H. HABE, D.D., Ml88. Op. 

Orgu for Deadwood. 
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, Deadwood, has or

dered a pipe organ, which it is said will be 
the first pipe organ in the Black Hille. 

WESTERN IIICHIGAN. 
Gzo. D. 0ILLIC8PIIII, D.D., Bishop. 

Prayer for Uee Prior to the Electloa. 
THE FOLLOWING Prayer for Use Prior to 

the Election, was set forth by the Bishop :  
"Most Gracious God, we humbly beseech 

Thee, as for the People of these United 
States, in general ,  so especially that Thou 
wouldest guide their choice of their Chief 
Magistrate and al l others for places of seri
ous trust in the State and Nation. Forbid 
the strife of party, the prejudice of partisan
ship. Grant that this Thy people, being rul ed 
by able men, such as fear God, men of truth, 
hating covetousness ; there may be peace in 
our time, and our country may enjoy Thy 
blessing to Thy honor and glory through 
Jesus Christ, our Mediator a.nd Redeemer.
Amen." 

H!NK:OW. 
Order Taken for Coaeecratioa of Biehop-ltlect. 

THE PRESIDIXO BISHOP has taken order 
for the consecration of the Rev. Logan Her
bert Roots, Missionary Bishop-elect of Ha.n-

The Lfvina Church. 

kow, as fol lows : Place, Emmanuel Church, 
Boston, Mass. Time, Monday, November 14, 
1904. Commission to Consecrate : The Bish
ops of Shanghai, Tokyo, and Rhode Island. • 
Presenters : The Bishops of Mn.ssachusetts 
and of Kyoto. Preacher : The Bishop of 
Massachu8Ctts. Attending Presbyters : Rev. 
G. F. Mosher and Rev. Herman Page. 

C.Al'fADA. 
Bishop to Be Elected iD Huroa-J!fewe of the 

Dioceeee. 
Diocese of Huron. 

THE MEETING of the diocesan Synod for 
the purpose of electing a Bishop to succeed 
the late Right Rev. Dr. Baldwin, is to ta.ke 
place November 20th. One of the names men
tioned as likely to be submitted for the office 
is that of the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, rector 
of St. Martin's Church, l\lontreal.-CHRIST 
CHURCH, Chatham, lately re-opened after ex
tensive improvements, has now a. vested choir. 
Diocese of Scukatcheuan. 

BISHOP NEWNHAM, lately appointed to 
this Diocese, is making his headquarters at 
Prince Albert, and has removed his family 
there for the winter. In a. recent letter he 
says : "In my visitations I find everywhere 
the cry for 'More clergy,' especially for our 
new colonists, and I shall be hard pushed to 
find the means. 'fhe Lloydminster colony 
alone needs two more men. I ought to have 
five .more clergy and some teachers." 
Dioce,�e of Qu'Appelle. 

AT A RECENT meeting in England, OD the 
20th anniversary of the Qu'Appelle Associa
tion, Bishop Anson, the President and first 
Bishop of Qu'Appelle, said that during the 
twenty years of the existence of the Diocese, 
5 1  churche11 and 2 1  parsonages had been 
built, all of which are practical ly free from 
debt. The present Bishop, the Rt. Rev. John 
GrisclAle, D.D., writes : "Among the grave 
quf'Rtions which confront our Church here 
to-day, none i11 more serious than the need 
of fitting men to man our new missions." 
D 1 1ccse of Ontario. 

BISHOP MILLS was very busy during the 
last week of October, several times visiting 
two parishes the same day. He held services 
in the parish of Garretton on All Saints' 

MILK MIXTURES. 
for babies a.re many times dangerous in that 
the milk may become tainted. Borden's Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk is absolutely safe, be
ing rendered sterile in the process of prepara
tion. As a general household milk  it is su
perior and always available. 
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day.-IT IS STATED that Professor McCombe, 
who lectured on Church History and Dogma 
in the faculty of Theology of Queen's College, 
Kingston, a Presybyterian, is about to con
form to the Anglican Church. His intentions 
hue been known to his colleagues for some 
time. Professor McCombe is a graduate of 
Oxford in theology and for some years stud
ied in Germany. 

MRs. CLARE L. WORRELL, wife of the Bish
op of :Sova Scotia, was presented, Nov. 3rd, 
with a life membership of the W. A. General 
Board of Missions, as a recognition of her 
faithful services as treasurer of the Woman's 
.!11."Ciliary in the Diocese of Ontario, of which 
Diocesan board she is also a. life member. 
The presentation was made at Kingston by 
Mrs. Lennox Mills, wife of the Bishop of 
Ontario, on behalf of the Auxiliary. 

THE REv. CANON PoLLABD, rector of St. 
John's Church, Ottawa, celebrated his seven
ty-fourth birthday November 1st. Canon 
Pollard was o rdained at Fredericton in 1858. 
He has been in Ottawa. since 1869, and has 
been rector o f  St. John's for 27 years. He 
1ras tendered a large reception in St. John's 
Ha.II on the evening of All Saints' Day. 
Dioce.se of MOfl.treal. 

BISHOP CoADJUTOB CARMICHAEL preached 
on the death of Bishop Baldwin on Sunday 
morning, October 30th, in St. George's 
Church, and the Primate, Archbishop Bond, 
preached on the same subject, on the same 
day, in Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal.
THE SIXTEENTH anniversary of All Saints' 
Church ( the Rev. M. Day Baldwin, rector ) ,  
1l'l1S celebrated o n  All Saints' day. The occa
�ion was thought to be very suitable tel make 
&n eff'ort to reduce the debt on the building, 
and a substantial sum was given for the pur
pose in the offertory. 
Dioceu of Rupert's Land. 

THZ SUK needed for the new St. John's 
College, Winnipeg, will be $100,000. Already 
nearly $10,000 bas been subscribed for the 
purpose. 
Diocae of Niagaf"G. 

THE ABSENCE of Bishop DuMoulin on ac
!'OUnt of his health is greatly regretted in the 
Dioc-ese.-THE SECRETARY for the General 
llissionary Society, the Rev. Dr. Tucker, has 
been visiting and giving addresses in the par
i�hes in the Diocese all through the month of 
Oetober. 
Diocese of Caledonia. 

THE REV. F. H. DUVERNET, Bishop-desig
nate of this Diocese, will be consecrated on St. 
.-\ndre-w's Day, Nov. 30th, in Christ Church 
Cathe-dral, l\fontreal .  Mr. Duvernet was nom
inate-d by t'he Church Missionary Society in 
En�land for appointment by the Primate of 
Canada, Archbishop Bond, and he thinks that 
this appointment will do much to bring the 
hitherto isolated diocese of Caledonia into 
tbe life of the Canadian Church. 

THERE is in Rome an elegant fresco, by 
Guido, called "The Aurora." It covers a 
lofty eei ling. Looking up at it from the 
p:u·ement your neck grows stiff, your head 
dizzy, and the figures indistinct. You soon 
tire and turn away. The owner of the pa.lace 
has placed a broad mirror near the floor. 
You may now sit down before it a.t a table, 
and at your leisure look into the mirror and 
E-njoy the fresco that is above you. There 
is no mon? wea.rinesA, nor indistinctiveness, 
!!or dizziness. Like this mirror beneath "The 
Aurora," Christ reflects the excellency of the 
hPa\"enly character. Through Him we may 
not only know what the saints in Heaven are, 
h11t be assured that we shall be like Him, 
for "we shall see Him as He is."-8elected. 

WHAT is learning without virtue ? No 
better than• pearls on a dunghill.-Don 
Quizote. 

fhe Living Church. 

NEW ITEMS TOO LATE TO BE 

CLASSIFIED. 

CHICAGO. 
w�r. E . McLAREN, D.D., D .C.L., B ishop. CHAS. P. ANDERSON, D.D . •  Bp., Coadj, 

AN INTERESTING meeting, arranged and 
carried out by Chicago clergymen, was held 
in Boston on October l !Jth, during the Con
Yention. The Rev. Z. B. Phil lips of Trinity 
Church, Chicago, disco\·ered that Bishop 
Rowe had with him a number of sl ides de
picting scenes of the Church's activity in 
Alaska, and as the Rev. Charles Scudding 
of La Grange was in town with his splendid 
collection of sl ides, he arranged for a joint 
missionary lecture and secured the Y. M. C. 
A. hal l. The Rev. Mr. Scadding gave his 
famous lecture on the American Church, and 
was followed by Bishop Rowe, who explained 
the Alaskan slides . The hall was fil led with 
over 900 people. There was no admission fee, 
but the collection enabled the management 
to pay all expenses, and send $100 for Dr. 
Driggs' mission at Point Hope. 

EAST CAROLil'l'A. 
A. A. WATSON, D.D., Bishop, 

AT THE INVITATION of the rector of St. 
James' Church, Mr. Samuel F. Jones of Bos
ton delivered three addresses in Wilmington, 
which produced a profound impression. For 
ten years Mr. Jones has had charge of St. 
Stephen's Rescue Mission for Men in Boston. 
The mission is now under the charge of all .  
the Church in  that city, and its title has 
been changed to the Church Rescue Mission. 
The first address was given Sunday morning 
in St. James' Church, and the second, Sunday 
night in the Chapel of the Good Shepherd. 
On Monday night, in the Academy of Music, 
Bishop Capers of South Carolina introduced 
Mr. Jones. 

LOl'fG ISLAND. 
FREDERICK BUROESS, D.p ..  Bishop. 

A VERY IMPRESSIVE service was held at 
the Church of the Good Shepherd ( Rev. Rob
ert Rogers, Ph.D., rector ) the afternoon of 
the Twenty-second Sunday after Trinity, 
when 500 members of the Society of Brooklyn 
Masonic Veterans, with their friends, at
tended to unveil a window to the memory of 
the late venerable brother, the Rev. George 
Henderson, late chaplain of the Society. Ad· 
dresses were made by the Rev. C. L. Twing, 
rectory of Calvary Church, the Rev. Warren 
C. Hubbard of St. Luke's Church, and the 
rector. 

SALT LAD. 
THERE IS MUCH reJOicmg among the 

clergy and laity of the district because the 
Jong interregnum is virtually at an end, and 
this large and important jurisdiction will 
soon again be under the oversight and direc
tion of a resident Bishop. And the satisfac
tion is greatly enhanced by the knowledge 
that the Bishop-elect of Salt Lake is, as well 
pointed out in your editorial columns, a 
broadminded Catholic Churchman, and one 
who has earned a noble record as an earnest, 
hardworking parish priest. It is also a 
source of gratification to know that Mr. 
Spalding can be claimed as a "Western Prod
uct" who, having spent many years in the 
inter-mountain region, is familiar with its 
physi cal and political no less than its moral 
and spiritual features. 

The secular press has had many kind 
things to say of the Bishop-elect, referring to 
his good work at All Saints', North Denver, 
and as headmaster of Jarvis Hall, while quite 
a young man. Emphasis is laid upon his 
approachableness and engaging personality, 
while the interest of the boys and young 
men is aroused over his prowess as a football 
player and all-round athlete, not to speak of 
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0 WHACKS " 
A.ND WHAT THEY KEAN. 

When Old Mother Nature gives you a 
"whack," remember "there's a reason," so 
try and say "thank you," then set about find
ing what you have done to demand the re• 
buke, and try and get back into line, for 
that's the happy place, after all. 

Curious how many highly organized peo
ple fai l to appreciate and heed the first little, 
gent le "whacks" of the good old Dame, but 
go right a long with the habit, whatever it 
may be, that causes her disapproval. Whis
key, Tobacco, Coffee, Tea, or other unnatural 
treatment of the body, until serious illness 
sets in, or some chronic disease. 

Some people seem to get on very well with 
those things for awhile, and Mother Nature 
apparently cares but little what they do. 

Perhaps she has no particular plans for 
them and thinks it little use to waste time 
in their training. 

There are people, however, who seem to be 
selected by Nature to "do things." The old 
Mother expects them to carry out some de
partment of her great work. A portion of 
these selected ones oft and again seek to stim
ulate and then deaden the tool ( the body ) by 
some one or more of the drugs-Whiskey 
Tobacco, Coffee, Tea, Morphine, etc. ' 

You kiiow all of these throw down the 
same class of alkaloids in Chemical analysis 
They stimulate and then depress. They tak� 
from man or woman the power to do his or 
her best work. 
. After these peo_ple have drugged for a 

hm�, they get a hmt, or mild "whack," to 
re!111!1d them that they have work to do, a 
m1ss1on to perform, and should be a.bout the 
business, but a.re loafing a.long the wayside 
and become unfitted for the fame and fortune 
that waits for them if they but stick to the 
course and keep the body clear of obstruc
tic_ms so it can carry out the behests of the 
mmd. 

Sickness is a call to "come up higher." 
These hints come in various forms. It may 
� stomach trouble or bowels, heart, eyes, 
kidneys, or general nervous prostration. You 
may depend upon it when a "whack" comes 
it's a warning to quit some abuse and do the 
right and fair thing with the body. 

Pe�haps it is coffee drinking that offends. 
That 1s one of the greatest causes of human 
disorder among Americans. 

Now then, if Mother' Nature is gentle with 
you and only gives light, little "whacks" at 
first, to attract attention, don't abuse her con
sideration, or she will soon hit you harder 
sure. ' 

And you may also be sure she will hit you very, very hard if you insist on following the way you ha.ve beeen going. 
It seems hard work to give up a ha.bit and_ we try a.II sorts of plans to charge our ui feelings to some other cause than the real one. 
Coffee drinkers when ill will attribute the trouble to bad food, malaria., over-work, and what not, but they keep on being sick and gradually getting worse until they are finally forced to quit entirely, even the "only one cup a day." Then they begin to get better and unless they have gone long enough to set up som� fixed organic disease, they generally get entirely well. 
It is easy to quit coffee at once and for 

a!l, by having well-made Postum, with its 
nch, deep, seal-brown color which comes to 
the beautiful golden brown when good cream 
is added, and the crisp snap of good mild 
Java is there if the Postum has been 'boiled 
long enough to bring it out. 

It pays to be well and happy, for good old 
Mother Nature then sends us her blessings of 
many and various kinds and helps us to gain 
fame and fortune. 

Strip off the handicaps, leave out the 
deadening habits, heed Mother Nature's hints 
quit being a loser and become a winner. Sh� 
will help you sure, if you cut out the things 
that keep you back. 

"There's a reason," and a profound one. 
Look in each package for a copy of the 

famous little book, "The Ro!¥1 to Wellville." 
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MACBETH, 
on a lamp
ch i m n ey , 
stays there. 

My Index tells what chimney fits your 
lamp. If you use that chimney, you get 
perhaps twice as much l ight , and save :i. 
dollar or two a year of chimney-money, 

l send it free ; am glad to. 
MACBETH, Pittsburgh. 
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his being one of the first party that ever 
succeeded in ascending to the summit of the 
Grand Teton in Wyoming. 

Church people li ving in a. Missionary Dis
t r i ct naturally feel that disereet silence is 
becoming while ehoice of a. Bishop is pending. 
'.\ow that the hopes and prayers of the faith
ful have been 110 happily realized, it only re
mains to be said that a most cordial welcome 
and the loyal adherence of all his llock await 
our Rishop whene\·er he comes to his Juris
diction. 

JI 15he Magazines jJ 
DI.ACKW00ll'S for October begins with a 

portrayal of the doleful conditions in "Seven
teenth-Century Scotland. The strange story 
of ",John Chil cote, M.P." is eoncludcd. " Hoy 
in the Preparatory School" contains sensib le  
ad\·ice to doting mammas. "The Vrouw 
G robelnnr's Leading Cnscs" is continued with 
two creeky ta.les of South Africa. Sir Robert 
Anderson slashes in bitter style at the higher 
critics under the question "Benefactors or 
lllasphemers ?" We are sure that a soberer 
tone would be more convincing. "Musings 
without Method" deals ehieffy with Japanese 
development. The other artieles are not note
worthy, nor is this number up to the high 
level which we usually find in Blackwoods. 

THE DECEMBER Delineator, with its mes
sage of good cheer a.nd helpfulness, will be 
welcomed in every home. The fashion pages 
are unusually attractive, illustrating and de
scribing the very latest modes in a. way to 
make their construction during the busy fes
tive season a pleasure . instead of a task, and 
the literary and pictorial features are of rare 
excellence. A selection of Love Songs from 
the Wagner Operas, rendered into English by 
Richard de Gallienne and beautifully illus• 
trated in colors by J. C. Leyendecker, occupies 
a. prominent place, and a chapter in the 
Composers' Series, relating the Romance of 
Wagner and Cosima, is an interesting supple
ment to the lyries. A very clever paper en• 
titled The Court Circles of the Republic, de
scribes some unique phases of Washington 
ROcial life, is from an unnamed contributor, 
who i s  said to write from the inner circles 
of soeiety. There are short stori<'s from the 
pens of F. Hopkinson Sinith, Robert Grant, 
Alice Brown, Mary Stewart Cutting, and El
more Elliott Peake, and such interesting 
writers as Julia Magruder, L. Frank Baum, 
and Grace MacG"owan Cooke hold the atten• 
tion of the cnildren. Many Christmas sug• 
gestions are given in needlework, and the 
cookery pages are redolent of the Christmas 
feast. In addition, there are the regular de
partments of the magazine, with many specia.l 
articles on topics relating to woman's inter
ests within and without the home. 

WHEN railways were first introduced into 
Russia, the Czar was asked how he would 
like the railway to run from Moecow to St. 
Petersburg. The autocrat said: "Let me 
see the map." 

It was brought to him. "Pass me that 
ruler." It wu handed to him. 

Ruling a. straight line from town to town, 
he said : "That is how I want the railway 
to run." And that is how it runs. 

The Christian way is a course of straight
ness. There should be no curving to the right 
nor to the left, but with eyes blind to all but 
our course a.head, push forward to the prize 
set before us.-Belectcd. 
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A l'lct1re of Yoar Own C�urclt 
01 Alt lctlH Colored llou1t1a, 

ANY PII I NTI NG D1:9  11 1: D  
W r I t o  u s  lodlcatlDg quantity cl"slred and If possl�lo send photograph of your ('burcb and we 

;�� 1r��1:af!��: :��:i1!� t o tr e t h <' r  with our art spcclaltlcs catalOl'UO. 
All SPECIALI IES PUB. CO. 
116 S11t1 St , • CNICl80, ILL 

St. lar11ret'1 Sohool of Embroidery 
1 7  Loulaburah Square, BOSTO N ,  MASS. 

Orders taken for al l kinds of Cbureb Vestment.I!. Surplices, Cassocks, etc. Send for Circu lar. Address SISTER THERESA. 

The Effect of Fa.st Time. 
One result of the placing in service of the 

Twentieth Century Limited, the New York 
Centra.l's twenty-hour train between New 
York and Chicago, is to bring not only Chi• 
cago but the entire West pra.ctically 200 miles 
nearer New York. For instance, a man can 
leave St. Paul or Minneapolis Monday even• 
ing and by taking the Twentieth Century 
Limited from Chicago be in New York 
Wednesday morning ; thirty-six hours from 
home. Or, if he is in Colorado he can lea.ve 
Denver Saturday night, ha.ve several hours• 
layover in Chicago Monday morning ; a.nd, 
taking the Twentieth Century Limited, be in 
New York at 9 : 30 Tuesday morning.-From 
the Brooklyn Standard Union. 

CHR.ISTMAS SER. VICES 
BEGIN EARLY TO PRACTISE TBE CA.DOLS. 
We make several different services for the 

Children's Christmas Festival. They are 
numbered 62, 64, 72, 76, and 80, in our Even• 
ing Prayer Leaflet Series. All but the last 
number have been used by the thousands and 
have given great satisfaction. Number 80 
is new this year. Each Service contains four 
bright carols. Samples on application. Price 
at the rate of $1.00 per hundred copies post
paid. 

THE YOVNG CHVllCHMAN CO., 
MILWAVKEE, WIS. 

• WHERE DIRT CATHERS 
WASTE RULES" 

Creat Saving lleaulta front 
the uae of SAPOL-10 
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Sane Finance vs. Frenzied Finance 
Do you bel ieve In  ren�onable finance, sensib le flnnnce, In  fact, a 

,rstem of flounce which n!Yords lnve•tors the oppor tun i ty -,f Invest ing 
th,, ir m . .  ney Ju sound business projects ,  wbere that  money w i l l  earu for 
tlJt·D.l a business pruUt ,  w ll llre, a t  tbe  same t ime, thnt  money wi J I  become 
a ,.,art o( so l id business Ufe and assist lo tile develupwcnt of the cow
mad:t l  world ·1 

H you be l i eve lo reasonable finance, I f  you have money or eicped to 
hsV? ruuney tor investweot, you will be llllerested in  pursu ing this object 
!art bt>r. 

our object Is apparent. 
We wan t you to Invest I n  the S1-:n;:s PER CE:-<T. Pm,:FEURED STOCK 

OF rrn,:r:.u. STUCK .\XD BOND EXCIIAXGE. 
Tbe Fed•,ra l S to,·k and Bond Exchange I s  engaged In  bu i ld ing a sys

tem pf fimllH'C wi t h  n fou ndat ion of l'l'Hsun and c1.1mmon sense. 
11·e c:,,mrueun•d our work long before �I r. 'l'bumas F. Lawson began 

bis art idt-s ou • · Frenz i ed F inn n<:e'' lo JJrerylmdy's Jlagr1,z i 1 1c. 
Tb,·se a r t i c les have awakened un iversnl In terest and t ogether w i th  the 

mul ls  of tile  expose of the affa i rs o f  l h<' Sh ip  Budding Trust ,  of t he 
5 tf'>:I Trust .  and  the  terri t i c  losses su ffered i n  the stock runrkets hnve 
m,de i i  r lea r  to Investors that a · ·::;_.:-;E ::lYSTEl! Ob" FtXAXCE" ls necessary 
!or their tH·•J l Pc t ion.  

To d,•velop such a system, Federal Stock nnd Rond Excban:::<· wn� ln
n:•rMrnled in � larch of th i s  yenr, w l l h nn au t hori zed �n p i l n l  of $:!01 1 ,000, 
d,,iJ.>d i n t o  :t, 1 t1u,O00 of i %  Cumulat ive !'referred Stuck, and f luu,uuo 
of Common S t ock. 

Amull;? I he  Orgnn l zers and Directors of  the rompnny e re A .  n. NET• 
nno�.  formPr Ass i s tant  Secreta ry of t he "(jn l t cd Stn tes Trensury. founder 
•C t he �l i u n,•npol i s  1'rilnr n e, as8o,:,inte of Jay Cooke i n  the  bui l d i ng  of the 
�or:h,,rn l 'ac: i tic Hai l rond, and for many years prom i nent ly  id<>n t l ticd w i t h  
pobl ;c l i fe ; W.  R H.\KEI!, former Cashier of  t he :'.\"nt innn l  ilank of  Wau
p>ra. Waupaca, Wisconsi n ; EJ.D0N J .  CAssoruy and H 1 · s11  C. B t:TLER of 
tbe  L3w F i rm of  Cassuday & Butler, Corporn t ion A t torneys of C h i <"ngo, 
J l : in,i is. represen t i ng la rge corpora t e  I n terest s :  E .  W. il 1 : 11c 1 1ARD and \V. 
C. Co.rs of the Corporation of Coats & Hurche rd Co., one of the most 
prominent Appra is ing houses of the coun t ry, having oillces In  Host on,  
v..- York, and Cbkago ; HE!l!IERT s.  BLAKfl  of the fl rm of Herbert s. 
p,;•ke &: Co . .  doing a general brokerage bus i ness I n  Investment Secur i t ies 
,.th c,11ices l o  Xew York and Chkngo ; MAuttcE S. K 1 : H x s ,  Secret a ry of  
1 h �  Sa f�i:uard Account Co., w i th  oOices In  Bost on, Ch l cn)!'o, and Xew York 
!Safegua rd Account  Co. le one of  the best known And l l ing  Compnn les o f  
the t:aned States ► : A. P .  MAcKrn,  President of The  Muckle Securit ies Co., 
a "•II-known In,·estment Corporation of Toledo, Oblo. 

STOCK DISTRIBUTION. 
Fifty Thousand Dollars of the Preferred and a l l  of the Common 

Stork of tbe Company was subscribed for by the organizers and others 
idtatified with the corporation. 

ORGA:-iIZATION 
OF 

FEDERAL STOCK AND BOND EXCITANGE. 
.!.. B. :l.&TTLETON, Prest. tE Trea11. HF!RBP!UT s. BLAKE, Vice-Prest. tE Mor, 

W1Lt.1All B. BAKEU, Becretar11, 
GENERAJ, COUNSEL. 

CiSSODH & Rt:TLER, KIDATINGlil & WALRADT, 
Mooadnock Blk. ,  Chicago. 52 Broadway, New York. 
APPRAI SERS. AUDITORS. 

Cons & Bt:RCHABD Co., SAFEGUARD Accou:-.T Co., 
Xew York, Chicago, Boston. Chicago, Boston, New York. 

BANKERS. 
B.L'lltEIIS' NATIONAL BANK, 

Chicago, 
Tbe execut ive offices ot the Company are located on the th ird floor 

or !be Hartford Bui lding, 140 Dearborn St.
1 

Cblcngo, I l l .  The New York 
<•ffi!'>? ia In the Exchange Court Bldg. , unoer the charge or Kea t lnge & 
11">1rndt, one ot the oldest and best known flrms of Corporation At torneys 
!n :-,,. York City .  The Pblladelphla office of the Company I s  In the 
.!."Ca<le Bldgs., under the supervision of Mr. A. E. I-'letcher, Cash ier or the 
t:awn Xatlonal Bank ot Philadelphia. The Toledo offices are located lo 
the Spitzer Bldg., under tbe direct care of Mr. Cecil D. Mackie, Secretary 
aDd Treasurer of Tbe Mackle Securities Co. 

Although as a corporation, 11·e arc young, we combine In our organ
:n► t ion working forces with experience and connections covering a long 
r,eriod of Ident ification with financial l ife. 

OUR BUSINESS. 
We nndertake tbe organization, reorganization and flnanclng or 

corp<,ratlons. 
We Appraise, Audit and Examine Industrial and business enterpr ises. 
We buy and sell h igh cla88 lndnstrlal, electric railway, and public 

ten-ire corporation Secur1tlee. , 
We act as an Exchange through which Investors may buy and sel l  

Stniri t ies. 
We sel l  Commercial Paper tor business houses. 
We examine and report upon all financial matters. 
We lnrorporate and Install tloanclal systems. 
We publ ish each month a financial magazine, the "Federal Exchange," 

In 1'bleh we promote the Interests of solid finance, furnish Information 
Oil fioanclal matters to our clients, and In  whlcl\ Is publ isbed our l ists 
of ol!erlngs ot Stocks and Bonde. 

We are now establishing a department for the aale of securities by 
an,tlon. This department wlll  serve Banks, Executors of Estates and 
ltdiriduale In the quick eale ot forfeited col laterals and such securities as 
ttu;r be sold by public sale, either for prompt cash realization or to 
ffiabl ish val ues. 

The auct ion 88le ot securities Is a business ot vast Importance In 
S!w York Cltv, Pblladelphla, and Boston. It never bas been Instituted 
ln Chkago, and we are assured tbe hearty collperatlon of bankers, brokers, 
aad ind ividuals throughout the Central West. 

F.neh of  the foregoing divisions Is now lnetltuted and developing 
13p;dJy. Each division Is a separte source of Income, and the business 
ra: rly attributable to each le eufflclent to pay dividends on our entire 
ca�i tal stock. 

fJur services In financial matters are retained and paid for just as 
att tbe services of attorneys In legal matters. 

\\'e co,·er, In fact, a l l  sources of financial business Income except 
actual bank ing. 

Our  bus i ness Is  bu i l t  upon tbe bel irf  thnt  the pub l i c  desires to Invest 
I ts mouey where i t  cnn get the grcntest return wi th  t he J!'l"<'Ult• st measure 
of safety. J t  Is our busi1.wss to p l :tl'e su <.'11 opportnn i 1 ies berore the  pub l i c. 
t v�ry l nves1 meu t tha t we present  is t lwruu:;ll l y  i t1Vl' s l ig-a I Pd, nud wh':re 
we uff.-r a se.- u 1· i ty ,  i t  is w 1 t u  the bl'i i P f  tha t  I t  Is n u  uuso l u t e l y  safo Ill· 
vest ruent  nnd every statement In rei;urd to  It I s  au  a t tested fuct. 

We stand ready to protect tuc i n t e rests of our cl ients I n  every pos• 
s lble way. 

\Ye re-sel l  the ir  secu ri t i es, I f  t hey desire to real ize upon tbem. 
We ma inta in  a constant superv ision over every company whose stock 

we olfer. 
We Rre recei v i ng the enrou rngrmrnt of, nnd mnk ing  connect ions with 

the souud(1st bn nk i 1 1g i n� t i t u t ious l u  n l l  pnrts of t he count ry. 
Se.- u r i l ies su icl  t h roui:h us n re so ld  on t he  bns is  of  the i r  worth and 

are un t  suhjeet to any fl uc turrt lou  In vnlue tb rough ma rket mnn lpu la t ion. 
Amon,,:: t he <·otwerns w i t ll whom we ban� c-011 1 racts rur gPueral tinan

clal scnic(• nnd the sn le of secur i t ies a re Ypsi l a u t l  G nderwear Co. ,  Ypsl
l n u t i ,  M i dt ignu, w i l h  11 c:i p i t n l  o f  $ ,00,000 ; \\"abash Cnbinet Co. of \\'11-
bn sh ,  I nd i a na ,  capi t a l  �;-,1 10. 1 100 : The Con l ln<'n t n l  Trus t  Co. of DPnYer, 
Colorndo. w i th a en p i rn l an ti surpl us  of ::,;;uu,ooo ; Arll(•r lcnn Hice c,• real  
Co. of 8nn Anton io, T�xus, Kansas City,  l\lo., and Chicago, w i th  a capi ta l  
of $5 .oon.ooo. 

Some of the largest nnd best known business houses are on our 
Commercia l  Lists. 

OUR PROPOSITION TO YOU. 
We hn,·e de<'lded to offer for sa l e  the $50,000 of 7% Preferred Stock 

remai n i ng In t h e  Trensury of the Com 11nny. 
The Preferred Stock Is  a fi r-s t  l i en on n i l  or the assets of the Com

pnny, I s  Prefc1·red Rs  to enrn i nga, and I s  cumuln t lve ; t h n t  Is to say, 7 %  
d i v idends must  b e  paid o n  t!J is  stock before auy div idends ure paid ou 
the Common Stock. 

We off"r this stock at I ts par vn lue of �' 1 00 per share. 
W i t h  each $ 1 00 of  this offering of $;i0,000 of l 'r<• ferred Stock the 

pn rchnsers w i l l  receive a ' "D iv idend Pnrl l c iput ing ('('rl l tkn l e"' of  l!i25.00, 
en t i t l ing the holder to part i cipate In  add i t ional  d iv idends at the some rate 
as Is de.c l e red on t he Common Stock of the Company. 

D iv idends nre payable seml -nunun l ly  In  January and July, Tbe flrst 
dividends will be payable In Ju ly, 1005. 

THE REASON 
why we des ire yon as a stockbolder Is that we wish stockholders among 
the Invest ing publ i c  to whom we cnn refer and who can represent us 
In  a more or less di rect manner In thei r d ilferent communit ies. 

We des ire to extend the corporate principles wlllcb are the basis ot 
our organizat ion . 

'l'hls Is the first time that an opportunity has been otTered the general 
publ i c  of becoming stockholders In a brokerage end underwrit ing house, 

There Is no reason wby the public should not flnancc great under
takings themselves and part ic ipate In the  profits by so doing Instead ot 
fu rni sh ing the money to i ndividual houses at an Interest rate of from 
2% to 3 % ,  a l lowing those houses to derive a l l  of the protlts. 

By actual tak ing part In such undertakings, the publ i c  not only de
rives a prott t , but protects Itse l f  aga inst m isrepresentations and lnfla• 
tlons of value. 

The stockholders of Federal Stock and Rood Exchange not only be
come a potent ia l  force In the flnnnclal  world for their own proflt but also 
assist In promoting and protecting the Interests ot tbe small Investors. 

AS A STOCKHOLDER IN FEDERAL STOCK 
AND BOND EXCHANGE 

you wl l l  be entitled not only  to your share of earnings of the Company, 
but to a l l  of Its service features Without cost to you. 

You wil l  be kept In  constant touch with the financial l ife ot the 
country. 

It you desire to do so, you can earn a substantial Income through 
work tor the Company among your friends and acquaintances. 

You w i l l  be olfered your share In the many opportunities presented 
to tbe Company for profit on underwrl t l ngs, etc. 

Wi th  your permi ssion we wlll make you an active member of an 
active financial Inst i tution. 

OUR STANDING. 
Financial  houses are not rated, but, It  you desire to do so, you can 

obtain reports on the Company from any commercial agency, or you can 
ascerta in  our standing through any bank In Chicago, 

We sbnl l  be pleased to give you buslneBS, banking or personal refer• 
eoces on appl i cation. 

Your subscription to this Preferred Stock with accompanying "DIV• 
ldend Participating Cert ificates" should be made at once, as this block 
of stock wi l l  be rapidly taken up. 

The flrst quota ot stock was entirely snbscrlbed within ten days 
after It was offered. 

This Preferred Stock Is offered to you at Its par value ot $100 per 
share and each share, as Rtated above, Is accompanied by a "Dividend 
l'artlclpatlng Certificate" of $25.00. 

All stock Is full paid and non-assessable. 
Send subscription and remittance direct to the Company at Its 

office, 140 Dearborn St., Chicago. 
I f  you desi re further Information, we shall be pleased to send you 

literature sett ing forth more fully our business methods and theory. 
We advise Immediate reservation of such amount or stock as yoa 

d1>slre. On appl i cation, we will  bold stock subject to :,our order pend• 
I ng arrangements for payments on aame. 

Subscriptions wlll be fllled In  order of receipt and we rese"e the 
right to cancel all or any part ot any subscription. 

Federal Stock and Bond Exchange , 
140 Oea.rborn St .. CHICAGO. ILL. 
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IT REQUIRES SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE 

a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  t o  

p r o p e r l y  d e s i g n  

a n d  m a k e  a 

CELTIC CROSS 
e v e n o f  t h e  s i m 

p l e s t  fo r m  

We have that experience 
The most beautiful and appropriate of 

monument designs is the 

CELTIC CROSS 

Chas. G. Blake & Co. 
120 Woman's Temple, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Makus of Comet and Churchly �onuments 

A T  HALF PRICE 

One Lives of ihe Sainis 
By the ll.ev. S. BAil.iNG GOVLD, M.A. 

REVISED EDIT ION SIXT E tt;N VOLUMES 

Revised with Introduction and additional Lives 
of English Martyrs, Cornish and Welsh S"ints, 
and a full Index to the en tire work. Copi
ously illustrated by over 400 engra'\'ings. 

There Is no work the equal of this a-reat mnnu• 
ment to the Industry and leamlnar of one of En� 
land's a-reateet writers, coverinar as It does the 
Sainte of the undivided Catholic t 'horch. It le 
equall, valuable to all reader,. of Church History 
and no libl'al7 Is complete without It. 

Published at $l2.00. Now offered while 
they la..t for $16.00 

When these C-Opi68 are sold tlae tD01'k will be out of print 

Having purchased the remainder of the edi
tion, we are offering this monumental work at 
just One-Half the regular price. 

Parties having already a portion of the set, 
can have the remaining volumes to complete 
the set at the same rate-viz. $1 .00 per volume, 
except vol I. This can be supplied only in 
the complete sets, but a limited n u mber of the 
other volumes can be · upplied. 

olM Young Churchman Co�, Milwaukee 

I 

S E N D  F O R O U R C I R C U LA R S  

G IVI NG FU LL PARTI CULARS OF 

Conservative 

I nvestmen ts 

F O R F U N D S O F  A L L  S I Z E S  

N E TT I N G  4 ½  TO 6 P E R C E N T 

Peabedy, Hougbtoli■g & Ce. 
1111 F I RST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

CHI  ACO 

(IE8TA B L 1 8 H IE D  1885) 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

LESSONS 
O N  THE 

Joint Dfocesa.n Scheme 
BY A NEW EDITOR 

Beginning at A l vent the SanJey School Lessons 
printed each week in 

THE YOVNG CHURCHMAN 

will be from the pen of the 

REV E. E.  LOFSTROM 

who has prepared the T,·achers' Helps for TRB LIVING 
C H URCH for 11everal yearR past. The general llubject of 
the Lcs>'ons from \ d vmt 1 904- to Whit-anday 1 9t 5 is 
. . The Mt,hty Work• � our Lord e.nd Se.vlour 
Jeaua Chrlat:• 

K I N D ER. G A R.  TEN LESSONS 
fo r  Little Children, from the pen of .Miss E .  A . Tsw, are 
printed each week, with i l lustrations, in 

THE SHEPHERD"S ARMS 

SAMPLES AND PRICES ON APPLICATION 

THE YOVNG C B VRCBMAN CO .  
MILWAVKEE, WIS. 
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